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THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
WELCOMED TO ET. WORTH
- /_________ '■

Leading Business Men of the City Extend 
a Cordial Greeting and Predict for the 
Paper the Fullest Measure of Success in 
New Field#

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 15.—The follow
ing charter was filed here today: The 
Stockman Publishing company of,Fort 
.Worth; capital stock, $3Q,000; pur
pose, to publish a newspaper at Fort 
Worth. Directors, Hec A. McEachin, 
,W. F. BrlUingham and C. D. Reimers 
of Port Worth, E. G. Senter of Dallas, 

'-Charles M. Adams of Colorado City.
The above telegram from the state 

capitol conveys information of the 
granting o f  the necessary charter for 
the publication of the Texas Stockman- 
Journal along the lines that have been 
laid down for it, and means that the 
enterprise Is to bA pfovlded~wlth suf
ficient ca p ^ l to enable it to take front 
rank am o^  the solid business insti
tutions of Fort Worth and the leading 
newspapers of Texas and the south
west. While this may seem a little 
bit boastful, yet we believe the friends, 
of the paper have already become con
vinced that the promise to make this 
paper the leading live stock publica
tion of the southwest will be re
deemed. As stated in previous issues, 
the paper is to be essentially a cow
man’s publication, and while this is 
true, a due regard will always be ex
ercised for the Importance of the 
other branches of the great live stock 
industry of Texas and the southwest.

The reception that the new publica
tion has met with in its new home has 
been a most flattering one, and the 
welcome a truly Fort Worth one. The 
paper has been received with open 
arms by the business interests of the 
city, and the business men have been 
quick to recognize the advantage that
the location of a great live stock pub-^-ing ttr tfae coming into .the -state of
lication must bring even to the recog
nized home of the live stock industry 
of the southwest. As the official or
gan of the great Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation of Texas, the paper has been 
welcomed as but another link ' that 
binds this great organization perma
nently to the home of its choice, and 
with it is the further realization that 
the coming of the official organ here 
put. Fort Worth more completely in 
touch with the live stock Interests of 
the state than ever before in all the 
city’s past history.

ifhd the Stockman-Journal does pot 
come to the home of its final adoption 
as an experiment or a scheme for 
working the town. It has come here 
purely as a business proposition, on an

operator of Texas and the southwest 
Just as the Gazette does to the condì 
tions of the west and northwest. Opln 
ions and articles from such men as 
Prof. Craig of the Agricultural apd 
Mechanical college at Bryan, upon 
conditions in Texas, would be of vast 
Interest to local stock interests. Any 
enterprise, either small or great, com' 
ing to this city is bound to be of bene
fit to the town, as it can have ample 
room to gTovf and become more bene
ficial. It is a good paper and deserves 
a liberal support from cattlemen and 
all citizens of Fort Worth.” 
WELCOMES THE STOCKMAN-JOUR

NAL
Mr. J. W. Spencer, president of the 

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ National 
bank, says: “The move from Colorado 
City to Fort Worth is a good move for 
the cattle interests and for Fort 
Wortli, as it is also for the paper. I 
am particularly glad to iiote that our 
old time friend, Mr. P. W. Brittlng- 
ham, has returned to make his home in 
Fort Worth, the great live stock cen
ter of the southwest. ■ The combining 
of the two papers, the West Texas 
Stockman and the Texas Stock Journal 
ought to and will give the new enter
prise a prestige that assures an abun
dant success to the venture. I think it 
will prove beneficial to Fort Worth be
cause being the official organ of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association of Texas, 
the paper will Be in closer touch with 
the live stock interests, hence its in
creased prestige and circulation will in 
turn be the means of diverting an in
creased business to Fort Worth. Ow-

large packing houses the live stock in
terest has secured a strong Impetus, 
hence the farmer is bound to become 
a stock farmer, therefore this paper 
will be a fine educator along this line, 
and the farmers as well as all stock 
raisers of the state will find It ad
vantageous to peruse Its columns reg
ularly.”

GOOD BUSINESS JUDGMENT
. Mr. W- B. Harrison, president of the 
State National bank, says: “ The West 
Texas Stockman, being the official or
gan of the Cattle^Ral^prs’ association 
of Texas, anrt~4i(ic^AkNkh the bead- 
quarters of that g^at organization of 
cattlemen as wefir as being the coming 
live stock market for the southwest, it 

an Mbut a natural consequence that all 
established foundation, and has al^TOese good things should be located at
ready taken off its coat and gone man 
fully to w’ork for Fort Worth and all 
that pertains to Fort Worth, the livest 
and most progressive city In the en
tire southwest. With the loyal sup
port of the live business interests of 
this city, coupled with the hearty sup
port and co-operation of the stockmen 
of ’Texas, there can be absolutely no 
question as to the future’of this paper, 
and its ambition Is a lofty one. The 
Stockman-Journal will never be satis
fied with an Intermediate place on the 
ladder, for It has aimed for the very 
topmost roiind and will land there just 
as sure as fate a^d with but little un
necessary delay. ' We are moving out

one and the same point. These things 
are as they should be, for while Fort 
Worth has long been regarded as the 
headquarters for the cattle interests of 
the state, and since the advent of the 
packing houses the city has become 
more Uian ever such headquarters. Cat
tlemen from everywhere come to Fort 
Worth and where else could one look 
for a representative stock Journal to 
be edited and issued, l)ut from the 
place where news tliat will be of Inirr^ 
est to all who are engaged in either 
stock raising, feeding, or operating in 
stock In any capacity can l)c most read
ily gathered and compiled? 1 regard 
the consolidation of the two j)apcrs

an evidence of sound'business Jiidg 
ment and can see that nothing hut 
good can come of the venture. Cater-

slowly at-4his time, because our pol- |«and the removal to Fort Worth as l)Ut 
Icy is a conservative one and we pro
pose to make sure of our standing as 
we move up the ladder. The paper will 
be improved and developed as fast as ! ing, as the Stockman-Journal does, to 
possible, and no pains or expense will 
be spared to make it Just what the 
people of Fort Worth, Texas, and the 
great southwest would have It be. The 
following expressions from leading 
buslnesa men and others in this city 
■will serve to show something of the 
welcome that has been extended the 
Stockman-Journal:

GOOD FOR CITY AND PAPER- 
Mr. William G. Newby, president of 

the American National 6anlf„ says:
“When fir^t I saw the announrement 
of the consolidation of the papers and 
its location here I thought 1̂  was a 
good move, and would be the very 

" thing for both the paper and Fort

one of the greatest Industries of («»r 
country, its success Is abundantly as
sured.”

IMPORTANT TO FORT WORTH
Mr. Marlon Sansom, i)resident of the 

Stock Yards National l>ank, 8.T.ys: “ 1 
think the move a good one and tô  be 
commended. The paper can be made 
of vast importance to the stock Inlcr- 
esta Vrom. the fact that Fort Worth 19 
more centrally located with reference 
to the stock country than any other 
market, and any news of Importance 
to the^stockman, and the kind of news 
he wants to see— t̂hat is, stock notes 
from all over the country as well as 
from his own locality, can be more

Worth, and as this city Is the center readily secured and more easily dIS' 
oC the live stock interests by reason of 
the location here of the packing houses 
and the development of a great Texas

seminated from this city than probably 
any other point in the stock country. 
The location of this paper here will 
unquestionably be of benefit to the 
city, as every copy that goes out will 
be an advertisement of Fort N̂ ’orlh.” 

W ILL BENEFIT FORT WORTH 
Mr. Otho Houston ô f '~thc Hunter- 

Phalen Savings Bank and Trust coni- 
i pany says: "I think a paper of this 

of this kind, and see no reason why : kind will be of benefit to the atock- 
we ohonld niot have in Texas a popn- . men and stock Intérêts of the entire 
lar and repreecnUUve Journal among ! state, and'to Fort Worth, as It will 
steckmen and stock fanners as good help all along very materially. I was

markeL af(d because of the fact that 
for a long time before the advent of 
the packing houses this was the recog
nised cattle center, many prominent 
cattlemen being numbered aipong our 
most honored and nseful citizens. I 
think this is a fine field for a paper

some of the representative publloa- 
. tions of etlser sections, notably, the 

B leeders* Qaxette, which has a large

engaged in tbe cattle basincss myself 
for quite a while and know what a 
paper of this kind will do for the cat-

1 çlrenlatiea among all classes of stock ' tlemen. I would say that the consol-
breedera and Is of vast interest and 
benefit to stock interests everywhere 
•»A  espedaily to the small stock farm
er. It has general information with 
referenee to sales and prices, and its 
opteloa frera experts luwn different 
íeeá rations, together with much more 
that la of Interest to the broedec, feed
er. operator aad farmer, makes ft aV 
moet lavaluaMe to this class aa wen 
aa to many othem. A paper of this 
t e d  located here would eater to the- 

of the stock raiser and stoak

Idatlon of the two papers will be of 
great benefit to sthe city, as this Is 
the center of the cattle and live stock 
growing interests, and this point 
sbonld naturally be the home of a pa
per like this. I thiak this move a 
good one, aa it further accents the fit- 
nesg.,and growth o f  Fort Worth as a 
cattle center, and this paper will be 
to *r«xas what other slock papers are 
to their respective sections. I think 
the move will cause an increase' in ) 
the Bpasttge of the paper, being aa U

is the official o r^n  of the Cattle 
Raisers’, association of 'Texas.” 

WELCOMES THE PAPER 
Mr. H. C- Edrington, president of 

the Traders’ National bank, said he 
was glad to welcome the patter to the 
city, as It was a move In the right di- 
TMtion, and would be of direct bene
fit both to the fetoek interests and the 
city. ,_(As ail Fort Worth citizens want 
everything that can be gotten, includ
ing the earth, he thought the coming 
of the paper was a very good .thing for 
Fort Worth. .'

GOOD OPENING HERE •
Mr. C. Li. Brown, manager of the 

Evans-Snlder-Buel Commission com
pany, said: “1 tliink there is a good 
opening hero for a live stock patTer 
such as the Stockman-Journal, and tlie 
move will be beneficial to the stock 
interests In many ways. For when a 
stock paper attemirts to furnish stock 
news that paper should come to the 
fountain ’lead to, obtain Its news. The 
city o f Fort Worth Is that fountain 
head, for here is found Just about all 
the stockmen of the country at one 
time or another during the year. A 
good move. News fronj here is gotten 
at first hands and is not stale. If a 
stockman in Oklahoma, the Indian Ter
ritory, or some other stock country 
contiguous to thi^ market wants to 
kno*w the condition of affairs in live 
stock circles in tho southwest, he looks 
to'Fort Worth to furnish It. There Is 
no question bqt that the move can be 
made of benefit to stockmen and to 
tbe stock Interests. Glad the paper 
made the move, as the field -is good 
for a stock paper that gives stock news 
as you have always given it.”

W ILL BE BENEFICIAL 
Mr. D. P. Simmons of Cook & Sim

mons of the F*ort Worth Horse and 
Mule market, said: “ It is a good move, 
both for the papen and for the stock 
interests of the country, as I regard 
this as the coming live stock market 
of Texas and the fwf t̂’ i-vest. Take 
this business as an example. It has 
been In existence for tliree months, 
and for the first four days of this 
week ?30,000 worth of mules alone 
have been' sold besides the other busi
ness of tills market. No doubt but that 
the move is a good one and will be 
beneficial all around.” Mr. R. C. High, 
of the same company said he regard 
cd the move as a good one, and Uie 
paper can l)e made of great Interest 
to the stockmen of the country, as here 
one can get tho stock news ' direct 
from the stockmen and reaches tlie 
reader quickly.”

GLAD THE PAPER CAME 
Mr. Ed F. Smith, m anager for the 

Inter-State Commission company, said: 
‘I think tho move a good one, and am 
glad the paper came here. I think tho 
cattle interests can be better served 
from this iiolnt than from anywhere 
else, as more cattlemen congregate 
here than anywhere else In Texas.” 

AN OUTSIDE VIEW 
A note from Mr. F''. R. Marshall, pro

fessor of animal husbandry in the 
State Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege, says: “Allow me to congratulate 
you upon the appearance of the initial 
number of the Stockman-Journal It 
certainly Is replete with.- information 
regarding the acttle business and will 
no doubt prove highly satisfactory to 
those whose interests it is designed to 
serve.”

A PROMINENT ADVERTISER
J. C. Murray, the well known Red 

Polled breeder of Maquoketa, la., 
writes: “ In common with the rest of 
your regular readers I have very mneJi 
admired your steadfast adliesion and 
advocacy of the rights of what are 
commonly called the big cowmen, and 
I have felt that the recognition of your 
Journal as tho official of these men 
was meritcil. 1 have, however, noticed. 
wlU^ <^en a greater interest, your wise 
ailvocacy of the rights of the smaller 
stockmen who own and fence their 
pastures, and, of nilxoil farming, THE 
HEAL CQMING SOURCE O F T H E  
GREATEST FUTURE WEALTH OF 
TE.'iAS. Only a wise assiinilution oT a 
widesjiread observation,.taking in view 
all of the resrsirees “of 'rexaa, could 
guide your Journal so successfully in 
treating the greaUy diversified Inter
ests of your large slate. As an adver- 
llser In your paper I feel that your .wis
dom in these matters gives yon a per
sonal influence with your readers, 
which makes, as It has In iny ca.se, 
advorliaemontiTTh you 
pedal valueJ.’_

THE GREAT 
PACKERIES

Discussion of Llie IVoncfils ami 

Disadvantages Tlmt Aevrue
r
From OperaLdon of Those

Large and I ’nrelv American

Institutions
> *

>'our paper of es-

IT DEPENDS ON CIRCUMSTANCES
Hccauso prices for stodc on foot are 

now extremely low many are saying 
that this is the opportune IJme to en
gage In.the cattle business and it is 
true if one Is so situated that proper 
feed and care can be given aftei“̂ pur
chasing. lycss depends on the purchase 
of the stock than on many other 
\i^ngs if a man in going into the 
breeding of cattle aa a business. One 
man buys a cow for J50, gives her the 
proper care and feed, raises a good 
calf every year and sells the Increase«, 
at tho proper time, thus roaiheing a 
good profit on the Investment. An
other man pays JIO for a cow, lets her 
run on the range all winter with in
sufficient feed, no shelter and but lit
tle water, fihe has a roeaslcy calf in 
the spring and both die.—Denver Field 
and Farm.

Chief Cohum of the live stock de
partment of fite 8t. I>mii8 World’s 
fair, maintains bis original determina
tion that Southern cattle cannot l>e ex
hibited there as the southern breeders 
wonid have them exhibited, and J^ile 
there arc some elements of right in 
the position he has assnmed, yet he 
will never be able to satisfy the peo
ple whose interests are adversely af
fected that he was actuatc<l other than 
by an arbitrary deatre that the East
ern breeders aliowld have a very de
cided adfantage. It la peculiarly un
fortunate that Mr. Cohirm could not 
devise some plan of acquiescing to tbe 
desire of such a large proportion of 
the extUemen of tbe oountry.

The United States differs from all 
other coiintrlos'ln the world, at least 
from those with whicli we are ac
quainted, in that its packing opera
tions and its great cattle markets are 
held at few points and the operations 
conducted there are on the largest 
Fcale known on the face of the earth. 
In tho British islands they have a 
large daily market at every principal 
city, and semi-weekly,-weekly, semi
monthly, or monthly inarketo at every 
considerable town. H e r e h e  prices 
are fixed at not more tlian six points] 
Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. 
Joseph, Omaha and Sioux City.

It is our present purpose to discuss 
the good and the evil, Ihe advantages 
and disadvantages, of this American 
system. First, it provides a markbt 
on which the farmer can seil any busi
ness dgy in the year any kind of stuck 
in any kind of eohdltion, whether U 
be the fancy bred and fed steer, the 
canner, the hog, or sheep, of any ago, 
slzo or quality. They inakc it possi
ble to sell at some price. There is no 
need of waiting for a customer; you 
will find a customer always at any 
of these points and you cau always 
make a sale.

Second, these large packing contera 
encourage the #pniploymcnt of large 
capital, thus enabling them (o do husi- 
nesR on a scale commensurate with 
the resoureej] of the entire country. 
With unlimited capital there Is an 
opportunity to engage in any parileii- 
lar department of the packing busi
ness w'lilch tlie owners desire and they 
can always find raw material In the 
stock yards for whatever line they 
may choose. The magnitude on which 
these operations are carried on en
ables them to utilize every parlielc 
in the animal. Nothing goes to waste 
except the bawl of tlie cattle, tlie 
squeal 6f the pig, and tho blent of tho 
sheep. Blood, bone, hair, and entrails 
—everything is ulllizcd for some luir- 
poso ami hence Uiere is a groat 
economical saving, in our cenfiirea of 
these groat parking centers we must 
not ovorlook their advantages.

The disadvantages are to a great 
extent inseparable from tho advan
tages. Tho practical eoneeniratlon of 
the business In these lialf a dozen 
points enaldos the sami' eorporatj/uis 
to do business at all these points and 
to agree on the prices lliey -will pay 
tlie farmer and feeder for Ills live 
stock and what tho consumer shall 
pay for the finished product. It en
ables them to levy liolli on the grower 
of the riittlo and tlio eoiftiimcr of Ilie 
moats at will and rot) liolli riglit and 
loft, for a time at least, as they are 
doing. t

Just now the pa/:kera have ttie Idea 
that tliere are nnllmited nnmhers of 
hogs eoniing into market and hence 
they have reduced tho prifo to about 
two-thirds of that of a year ago while 
at tile same time they are maintaining 
prai-tically the old prices for meats. 
\Vhetlier they are correct in llils Judg
ment or not we do not know, lint If 
they are, the thought of advancing 
prices fo even up or returning to tlie 
slilppor the money of which they liave 
rolibed him would never for a moment 
enter their minds.,

Serond, It enables the men who 
Iniy tho stock from the farmer and sell 
It to the packer to form close eorpora- 
tlons and levy tributo moro tlian tlielr 
services are worth, great as these 
services are. Oiir oldi’r readers may 
remomlier that fifteen or twenty years 
ago ronimission firms were to lie 
found all through tho western ronn- 
try, the slock lieing held liy feeders 
and shiiipers and represented on tlie 
Board oF Trade by an agent who was 
a mi nilier of the exchangi*. tUe profits 
being divided between the country 
members of the firm. By a rule of the 
•exchange this was forbidden and Ihcsc 
companies dissolved.

Conscious that they were levying a 
higher tribute on 'the farmer than 
necessary, the exchange evened It up 
liy keeping him advised liy teU'graph 
or telephone of the condition of the 
market, advising him when to ship 
and when to buy siorkers, all of which 
was paid for by the member of the 
cxchaoge. 'The shipper was given the 
glad h^d , his hotel hill paid, and 
every rrrurtesy extended him, all of 
which Is now forbidden exeept that 
they may take him to one meal at 
noon. This would not be possible If 
the' exchanges were not few and cen
trally Iocat.ed, composed largely of tho 
some firms, and in close touch with 
each other. '

Tho third disadvantage is Ihe 
gradual Impoverlahraent of large sec
tion« of tho United Staton by reason 
of tho snbstKutlon o f dr,es»ed beef 
from the packing houses for homo 
slaughtered beef, thus transforming 
the butcher Into a cutter>nd destroy
ing Ihe market for live atock among 
farmers. O ir  readers have all heard 
of tho marked depreciation of land In 
the eastern states, s depreciaUoo that 
hai gone sa far that in some parts of 
Maine and Now Hampshire lands have 
been entirety abandoMd or sold at 
from |1J)0 to $2.00 per aere and al
lowed to grow HP to Its original pine 
'orest 'While land In tho com and 
?att}« country has been increasing by 
keaiM and bounds. It has boon steadily 
falling from the Attantic coast back 
to central Ohio. IWiy is this? The 
raxaan Is qxttx obvious te any man

who understabds the condlflon of 
things there and has a ibod^rate 
knowledge of soil -physics. Except in 
tho dairy sections in these states 
tnere arc no cattle to speak of, tho 
reason being that there Is no homd 
market for thoni. It does not pay to 
keep them. Tho farmer, therefore, la 
forced to si'll the raw products off his 
farm for which he has a market. He 
sella his hay. his straw, his grain; in 
fact, everything loofe on tho farm. He 
ceases to grow clover ahd grows grain 
instead of gritss, tluis steadily de
creasing tlie hnmns contents of the 
soil. Because tiinotliy hay aeila at a 
betti'r price tlian clover, he grows that 
in preference and thus his land de
creases In nitrogen and becomes un
productive.

Tho productive caimclly of the soil 
is a very large eli'nii'iil in the price 
and hence men in tlie west who have 
been attracted liy tliese low 'priced 
lands in the eastern stales within an 
liour’s ride of tlu> great cities liave 
boon grievously disappoliilcd in their 
purchases. Tliey Imve discovered that 
they must adopt a different system of 
farming; that they luii.st, unless tliey 
went Into dairying, heeonio soil rob
bers by necessity and coinpulslon, and 
all ibis largely from an unsuspected 
.eaiiso—Hint the"- American packing 
system has rendered liccf growing and 
atock raising unprofitable in tlie east 
and In the smith.

Now that everything connected with 
our packing system is receiving severe 
critlclsni, and tlie railroad, the coni- 
nilsslon men and Ihe packers with 
tlielr methods of obtaining prefcrcnci's 
on the rnilroads are iimler discussion, 
let ns not overlook this largo feature 
of tho sutijecl. We liave tiecii satlstii'd 
for several years that Ihe real reason 
for the low jirlce of eastern lands is. 
tho packing system which has lieen 
adopted, perhaps liy ni'ct'.sslly or ap- 
Iiarcnt necessity, but none the less 
ailoptod In the United Slates. I 
foreign country would It be posslbl 
for a f i ‘W fTriiis to iditaln a iiionopoly 
of the husinesH of killing cattle, selling 
meat, and transporting At on tlie r.ill- 
roads.—Wallace’s Fanner.

Ç A T T L E
BUSINESS

Homo of till" Mistake's Poiiifod 
Out ^riiiil Art' Madt' by 
^ l̂oso Wlio Att(*nd A Ilf*

V

lion Salt's of Puro Brod 
('attio, and Who Makt 
Alislakt'.s in PuivlitiHOs

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
NEXT MEETS IN DENVER

--------------------1--— ^

Texas is Given a Cold Blooded Snub that 
Will Probably be Resented by Prompt 
Withdrawal of Membership from Na/̂  * 
tional Body

/'"V,

Tho meeting of the National Live 
Stock associ.ation, wlilch adjourned at 
I’ortland, Oregon. Friday, was not 
noted for any lirllllant acliieveineuts, 
and seems to have lieen in line with 
tile former meetings-of that organt- 
zutlun. Tliero Was a *cnnHld»'ral)le 
,aniounf of piuit up eloquence uncork
ed. and the'^motntiers In attendaiico 
enjoyed Uie usual good time. Tlie 
general sltnation was elaliorati'ly nv 
viewed and many reconunendatlons 
made aa to tlie needed ieglslatlon 
I liât is being looked after and pro
moted by the organization. Tlie Inde- 
IM'ndent parking lunisn project, wlilch 
liad Its birth within the luidy, was i

I am pleased to sHy-ftint this bulletin 
liail the desired effect, and Its sug
gestions generally adopted by shippers 
and transportation rómpanles. We 
liiul repeated requests from live stock 
agents, commission men, shippers and 
railway companies from aIl.-over the 
United Slates for copies of*thla bulle-* 
tin.

All other raoasiires which we had 
liefore the last congress failed of pass
age lieeaiise of the (îeadlock in the 
senate over the Panama canal and 
statehood hills.

Tlie Orosvenor anti-shoddy bill was 
also reintroduced at this session. The

again endorwnl, as was the Itnosi'vell- | opposition to passage of the
measure comes from members of the 
Nationiil Association of W'ool Manufac
turers tlint we seek to prevent manu
facture of shoddy goods In any form. 
Their premises being false, it follows 
Hint tlielr argument against the 
niciiBiire is eminently unfair as well as 
iinri'asonaliie. This association seeks 
only to have mnniifactnrers-' stamp 
lliclr goods giving tho percentage of 
slKiddy the mime as manufacturers of

inn recognition of Sgutli Ann-rican
HWCSSlOIl.

Texas was lint sllnily repivsc'iiled at 
Ihe Portland inei'Hng of th(> nosoclii- 
llon, mid llio action of llu' liody In 
rittiiig down upon the invitation of 
1Tie I'lly of El Paso to hold Us next 
regular annual meeting In lliat city, 
will cans»' a niiicli slimmer attciulam'e 
from this stale next year As a mat
ter of fact, tlie National assnclatloii
has only been able to retiiln Its Ti ' X-¡ f inipel led to stamp 
us mciiilieitinip liy tlx- skin of kh , Uiclr product. The manufacturers al- 
teclli for tlie (last two years. It Is a I t <*>0 sertlon of our bill
well Kmiwii fact lhat llic larger f'’''*’’'“ ' Inspection, clalm-
of that iiieiiiliership' has earnestly de- i I t  would be a delrlment to 
sired to wlUidraw, and lli<! Texas con- i *<> »'«ve their mills
ting) lit Is about tlie liiggest thing,

During the past di-cude there linvo 
Iieon many mis and downs in Ihe jiiire 
bred cattle liiisinesH. in s|ilte of the 
fact tliat with few exceptions fliese 
cattle liave always left wllli tlie breed
er at least the cost of production and, 
averaged one year with another, a 
liiuidsomo profit, yet as a wliole they 
might have been made iiineli more 
profitalile liad tliey lieeii Judirloiisly 
handled.

There are iniiny. olijertloniihlo fea
tures in eoiineelloii with Uie cattle 
business, siicb as poor selection, In- 
sufflcleiil cure of iiiiinialH and lack of 
stablllly on part of tlie breeder and 
feeder. 'I'cio ninny of ttio Ainericiin 
farmers m id  tliey are tlie rutile 
lircediTs of the country think of iiolh- 
Ing liiit Itie nlmigliiy dollar. A« a rule 
in the west tlm farmer litcUs stability 
and. steadliiesH, something wlilcli 
should tie a clianiclerlslIc of every cat
tle breeder In the land. Tliere are too 
few men who iue worlliy rif being 
called lireefiers -too many dealers or 
speculalorH, as ttiey are coiunioniy 
called for the lie»t resnlts to lie ob- 
taiiH'd in this great iiidiisli'y“

it is true funuerH wiUioiil (duculion 
liave proHiiered, l>iit such was rather 
ttie I'xceptloii tlinii tlie rule. At pr<'s- 
orit tlie fariiKTS lisv*) plenty of laleiH, 
more tliiiii most p<'o|4e siippotie tliey 
hnje. However, very fi'w, if any, are 
iiroad enough or ca|iabl<* to manage 
properly all kinds of fanning. In facl, 
many of (liem are mialile to handle 
otic hrancli snceesafiilly. 'rhis is wi'll 
illustrated liy tlic matiy Tailures witieh 
oc^rr every jwir, regardK-ss of giKnl 
times. One of Uie chief reasons for 
this seems -to b!V that men do not iin 
deratand their own talents or for what 
sort of farniiiTg they are nda|d<-d.

The one and only thing they think 
of Is how much money they can make. 
'Thiqr seldom think of the rashness of 
their advenlnre or Its outcome. Tliey 
Hlmrdy see ottier men playing a fast 
game and making money, and they 
Join the crowd and play for all there’s 
in it.

In many cases Ihe beginner goes to 
the auction sale with llftle or no 
knowledge of a peillgref" or what con
stitutes the ladiridiiaJ merits of a good 
anigal. Where prices are high the good 
animals generally go beyond the rearh 
of the beginner's price; thus he usu
ally buys some of tho clieaper sort. 
Huch animals ore usiially the culls or 
tmdeslrahle animals cT the herd 
whence they came. On the other 
band, wealthy men who engage in this 
business conskWT tho cost of the ani
mals as a secondary matter. They, as 
a mlc, huy freely at the leading shows 
of the country.

This system dT ««lection is a wise 
one, provided M .(« eairled on Jsdtclotis- 
ly. However, If one salocts regardless 
of age and prospects of Jhn future use
fulness of the «niroals such a system 
becomes a very poor one to follow.— 
Chari«« Gray In Chicago Rheord-Her- 
ald.

Ill tho (irgaiiizatlon, rendering one 
iiillllon lii'sd of eatlU", and paying an 
iimiiial ineiuIioi-Hliip fee of iihoiil $Kim.
So dlssatlsncd bus thu Texas iiK'inlicr- 
siiip liocii with Uie maiiiior In wliicli 
tlu! artalrs of IIk* Nalliiiial nsHoelu 
Hon liave lieen i:oiuliictcd, that It luis 
boon iiocoHsary for tlie past two years 
for tile annual nss<>HKiiienl to_brt£jiald 
by Individual donations, and It would 
seem to u man even lilgli up in the 
tree, tbnt the National people -would 
have understood Hint Just nt this 
time it would liave lieen llio-proper 
policy to -have plixeatod. In,"dead of 
Hniililiing Texas. It does not require 
Hie forosight of a seor to predict Wliat 
Is goliig to liapiien, and Uie meeting 
of tile great Texas asHo<-lalloru.wlileJi 
ass 'niliies here In March, 1̂11 to  
doiilit take tlie proper necessary ac
tion.

I'lie next meet Ing nf^ho National 
nsHorlalinn will lie heid In Denver, 
anti Uio following officers were elect
ed: Frank G. Hagentiarih, of Ulah,
presideiil; H. A. .lastro, of California, 
first vice iiropldjiiut; 8. M. HI.ewnrt, of 
Hoiilh Dakota, second vice president;
George Ooiildlng, of (Vilorado, treas
urer; Clias. F'*. Martin, of Colorado, 
seerelary; ij. 1“  Wilson of Texas, was 
made a meiiilior of the executive com- 
nilltce. Fidlowlng is the greater part 
of I lie annual rejiort of Hi'i-relary 
Marlin:

i regret,'to say tliat the imfavoratile 
eondllioris which tlie indiiHtry lias ex
perienced during tho past year has 
rxnl prompted the generous financial 
or moral support we have had liereto- 
fore. and has preventi'd 11 large num
ber of delegates from tlie Central and 
Eftsli-rn stales from nttendiiig this 
i-on vent Ion, as thcji very much desir
ed to do.

We hove secured a ni^mljer of new 
ftleiiitwi-siilpH (luring tlie year, hut he. 
eniise of iinfavoralile conditions, oiir 
list has not grown as during previous 
years.

It Is with deep regret that I am 
eldigeil to announce to you the death 
oiir general eounsi'l nt Wiisliington,
Hon. Wllilutii M. Bpringor, which oc
curred on Dec. 1. from pneumonia, 
aft(-r an Illness of but a few days.
His death leaves the work of the as- 
Hoelutlon at the capital In an Inrom- 
plele condition, and 1 reeomnu'nd that 
one of the first duties of the new ex- 
ef-utlve committee be to s<’I^ct some 
person or^Tsons to look after tho va
rious mafllers this association now has 
before congress. It has been demon
strated that unless we have men on 
the ground to urge tho committee tn 
consider measures In which wo are 
Interested, that these bills will siifferj ment have so far been -without effect.
by being allowed to remain pigeon
holed In some committee room.

I am pleased to advise you that ear
ly In F'ebruary the bill which the as- 
soelatlon eaiised to h« Introduced In 
Ihe Fifty-seventh congress providing 
for federal Inspiv'tlon on all Interstate 
shipments of live stock, passed the 
senate and became a law.- The en
actment of this bill will be a saving 
to tho live slock shippers of this 
country of from 1100,000 to |150,000 
per aiitiiini. After The passage of 
this measure thorn seemed to be a 
disposition iiimn the part of one or 
two states to disregard tho law and 
continue levying these fees. An opin
ion .was asked from our attorneys In 
Denver, Messrs. Talbot, Denison A~ 
Wadley, which was famished this of
fice on May 12. It was to the effect 
that state Inatmclori had no more 
light to Btqp tuterstate shipments 
which bore a clcan(bm of health from 
federal Inhpectors, at state lines and 
levy fees, than to slop the United 
BUtes mall. This opinion was pub
lished in full In Bulletin Ng. 42, and

but I believe that if our request to 
have the Division «//Forest Resenrea 
transferred to the JiilcultMml depart* 
ment that the stoesraen as a rule will 
have no further causo for compialnL

During the summer I circulated 
through all of the live stock states 
petitions asking rongress to pass tha 
Orosvenor snti-shodd'y bill, aad the b ill. 
providing for a census of live stock.' 
These petitions were quite generally, 
signed, and has been compiled in prop*_ 
er form and forwarded .to the proper' 
officials at Washington. 1 also com
pleted a detailed argument In support 
of the various measure In which wa 
are Interested, gtyingiThe reasons why 
congress should enact-’ theso blits and 
have forwarded it also to Washington.

On Nbv. 21, HW3. I recelvto a lat
ter from Judge Springer In vralch he 
said: "I am quite confident of be-,
ing able to secure the pessage of the 
live stock census bill at this seesioox^ 
of congress, but, aa yon stats, 
pronely of tha prastdentlal

/

Hiiit It
IlH'ir llllHilK-SH to 
ruled with those officials. It does not 
seem that this argiiim'iit should have 
liny weight for lli(> reason that fed- 
oral iiispeetors in nil of the packing 
lioiises of the country, oleomargarine 
factories, dlKlIIIeri<‘s, etc., do not work 
a detriment to Ihe business. I In
vited linn. G. 11. Harding, president 
of tlie National Asscciution of Wool 
.Mamifactnrers, to attend this meeting 
(,r ileslgnale sonio person to discuss 
tills qiiuBlion with you, and also to

«L «wenwitAwdb irt-m ili'i
faetiii-ers association fo confer with a 
coinmiltce of the Nalinnat Live Stork 
ussocintion witli reference to this 
measuD', liiit both iavltatlODS were 
(li'clined. ,

A liill has also linen reintroduced' 
providing for the exteusion of the 
Hirii' limit for iinloadliig live stock in 
transit west of the lOOlh meridian 
frotn iwenty-elglit lo forty hours; also 
a liill transferring matters pertaining 
lo forest reserves from the department 
of agrleiiltiire; a liill eompelllng trans- 
IKirtatlon cornpanit's to haul all live 
stiK-U In train load lottr^of ten cars * 
or nioi'e nt a minimum of twenty miles 
per hour. Wo have also given our 
Indorsement to a tilll Introduced by 
the IiiterHinIe Cotniiiereo Ea w  Coin- 
mission which seeks to amend the 
lnt(>rstat(i-^:onimerce art so as to pr^ 
vent (llserimliiallon between compet- 
liig loeslitleH and sections and be
tween different dnserlptfuns of tn^fflc, 
and also for the relief from tho con- 
tliiiiance of rates unreasonable tn 
lliemselviis. •

Judge Springer bad In preparation 
a bill repealing lh(> lien land act, but 
It was not completed nt the time of 
bis death. There miglit bo other 
nmendiitenfs made to the present land 
laws, which would tie advisable for 
this. r'onveiUlo'n to-<-onsMer, among 
Ihoni being* the repeal of the com
mutation clause of Ihe homesttuid act; 
the repeal of the Htone act, and in
creasing the numlier of acres which 
ccinsHtuIn a honiestend in arid and 
senil arld states, fnim 160 to 640 acres.

Th(- stockmen while not opposed to 
the ||irofectlon of Ihe forests, have a 
decided and pronounced ohjik-tion to 
tho policy which has been adopted by 
the Inferior department regarding for
est reserves. I refer particularly to 
tho segregation of tho vast areas of 
grazing and agricultural land as a por
tion of those reserves, and tho Issiio • 
of orders excluding live stock from 
grazing thereon. This matter has 
grown to-such proportions that it  
something Is not done very soon, tho 
Industry in several of the Western 
states and territories will be com
pletely destroyed. Oair efforts In this 
direction before tho interior depart-
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MARKET REVIEW
FORT WORTH

Receipts of catUe this week were 
7,297, a falUng off from last week’s 
receipts, which were 9,686. The mar
ket opened strong Mond^, but when 
news arrlred that the northern mar
kets had weakened on account of slow 
trading and heavy receipts, the local 
market wavered in sympathy, and 
broke 10c to 15c. Tuesday the re
ceipts were heavier, and while trad
ing was good, conditions bad not 
changed and confidence was lacking 
and there was another drop of 5c. 
.Wednesday’s receipts were lower, and 
prices were stronger. Thursday was 
another low day, and the market reg
istered the lowest prices of the week. 
The packers were ; bidding light and 
the demand was io f feeders only. Fri
day opened stronger and gained rap
idly until It neared tho opening prices 
of tho week.

Steers—Choice 1100 to 1200 pound 
 ̂ steers are selling from $3.75 to $3.90;

* fat steers, from 950 to 1050 pounds, 
$3 40 to $3.65: light fat 'steers sell 
from $3.00 to $3.40; good quality feed
ers, $3.00 to $3.25;* medium grades, 
$2.60 to $2.90.

Cows—The cows and heifers sold un
even all week and closed a'little high
er than last week. The'^cholce fat cows 
and heifers sell for $2.50 tO'$3.00wlth 
an occasional one or two at $3.25. Me
dium cows $2.00 to $2.25; cannera, 
$1.25 to $2.00; good fat grass cows.

_,$2.15 to $2.40 with extra fat ones at 
$2.50.

Bulls have'hdvanced 10 to 15o and 
choic.e bulls are selling from $2.50 to 

* $2.75; medium, $2.15 to $2.40; feed
ing .bulls, $2.00 to $2.15. Tho host 
light veals are selling from $4.50 to 
$5.00; medium calves, $3.00 to $4.00; 
heavy" common calves, $1.75 to $2.50.

HOGS
Hog receipts have been very heavy 

. this week, there being 8,700 head on 
the market. Notwitlmtanding the heavy 
receipts the hog market has shown an 
advahce of fr^m JO to 15 cents per 
cwt. since the opening last Monday 
morning on good corn fed hogs, but 
the lightvr kind and mast hogs are not 
bringing any better prices than they 
did on last week’s market. IJght r)lgs 
are very hard to sell at any price, bid
ding on this class l>elng slow and fig
ures low. From appearances one Is 
led to believe that the hog market will 
be firm next week, aud better prices 
generally prevailing.

Hogs clfise, selling around $5.00 for 
tops. Tops Friday, $4.95. On Monday 
there were about forty loads «if hogs 
on the market and lir^decllne was «mly 
5 to 10 cents lower in sympathy with 
Other markets. This- was «pilte com
mendable considering the record-break
ing receipts,

SHEEP
The rnn of sheep this week has been 

excoptioilally low. llocoipts were only 
349, and there was but few of these

There was a better demand than sup
ply. Good fat muttons are quoted at 
$3.75 to $4.25. , '  -,

OALLAS MARKET
The week closed with very liberal 

receipts at the Union stock yards, and 
the market stronger ami higher. Five 
cars of hogs were In today, all go«Kl 
Bm«x)th packers, averaging about 220 
pounds. Bulk of sales were made at 
|4 .85, and the , whole receipts were 
taken by tho Abmstrong Packing com- ' 
pany. The market closed fully 10c 
better than yesterday. Two cars of 
cattle were yarded, all good cutters, 
and found the scales at $2.65. A few 
sales of choice steers were made at 
$2-85. Mutton was scarce and In good 
demand. Buyers state the demand for 

>P »« fat stock continues In excess of the 
supply, though the receipts are con
stantly growing. Following prices 
ruled at the close: Choice steers, $2.75 
@3.00, good fat steers (around 900 
pounds), $2.,35@2.50; choice cows and 
heifers, $2̂ 3<5@2.50; medium cows and 
heifers, '$5^5@2.15: bulls and stags,
$1.50@2.00; good to choico miitUms, 
$3.40@4.00; flnlslu'd hof«i (200 to 250 
pounds), $4.80@4.90; mixed nack«>rs" 
$4.55@>4.75; .rough heavy hugsw4.4U@ 
4.50; light fat hogs, $4.25(fï4.40. 

CHICAGO MARKET
The market openo«! -with large re

ceipts, the bidding was slow, and the 
market off several points. _Tho ro- 
celptg diminished toward thé end of 
the week, and the bidding was lively 
and the market gained In strength as 
the week neared the close. Tho re
ceipts for tlie week were in excess of 
75,300. The opening prices were $3.50 
to $4.60 <>n beeves, cows and heifers, 
$1.75 to $4 .25; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.26 to $4.00. Hogs wore 15 cents 
lower than at the close of last week, 
opening prices, top, $4.90; bulk, $4.56 
to $4.75; good to choice lusavy, $4.75 to 
$4-90; rough ^eavy, $4.40 to $4.70; 
mixed and butchers’, $4.45 to $4.85; 
light, $4.30 to $4.60; pigs, $4.00 to 
4$0. Sheep were not very active, re
ceipts rather heavy, opening prices, 
$3.00 to $4.50; lambs, $4.00 to $4.65. 
Closing prices were: top, $5.60; beeves, 
$3.50 to $6.60; cows and heifers, $1.50 
to $4.50; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 
to $4.00- Hogs closed stronger than 
at the opening. Top, $5.05; bulk, $4.75 
to $4.90. Sheep closed steady and firm, 
top, $4.75.

-  KANSAS CITY MARKET
Receipts for the week were: Cattle, 

89,200; hogs, 45,000; sheep, 12,660; the 
market, .waa . apy^ia tbeougboat. -.the 
week. Opening prices: Beeves, $4.00@ 
4.80, cows and heifers, $1.75@4.00 
Stockers and feeders^ $2.50@4.10, Tex
as and westerns, $3.50@4.40.

Hogs—Market 10c lower. Top, $4 75; 
tlVbnlk, $4.50 @4.70; good to choice 

faeavy, $4.70@4.75; mixed and butch
ers, $4.60@4.70; llghU, $4.50@4.60; 
pigs, $8.50@4.30. '

Sheep— Steady, closing prices were 
firm and bighec top, $4.85. Hogs 
closed stronger; top, $4.96; bulk, $4.60 
@4.8$. Good to choice heavy, $4.85@ 
495; mixed and butchers, $4.50@4.85; 
rough heavy, $4.75@4.85; lights, $4.45 
@4.60.

Sheep—Steady. Top, $4.40.
8T. LOUIS MARKET

Receipts for the week were: Cattle, 
19,700; Texas. 8,900; hogs, 49,5Q0j 

, sheep, 9,500. Market opened weak, lost 

■

and gained alternately through the 
week. Opening prices were: Steers, 
$2.40@4.20; oowB and heifers, $2.00@ 
3.20.

Hogs—Market 10 to 15c lower. Top, 
$4-85; butchers, $4.50@4.85; packers, 
$4.35@4.7S; pigs and lights, $4.30@ 
4.60.

Sheep—Steady, $3.09@4.00. The
market closed stronger and steady. 
Texas steers, $2.35@4.25; cows and 
hellers, $2.10@3.00.

Hogs— Market 6 to 10c lower. Top, 
$5.00; butchers, $4.70@5.00; packers, 
$4.55@480; pigs and lights, $4.35@ 
4.70.

sheep—Market steady; sheep, $3.70 
@4.40; lambs, $4.80@5.50.

'8T . JOSEPH MARKET 
Receipts for the week were: Cattle, 

11,200; hogs, 37,100; sheep, 10,200. The 
market opcne«l weak and closed 
stronger and steady. Opening prices, 
top, $1.80.

Hogs—Market, 10 to 15c lower. Top, 
$4.70; bulk, $4.50@4.65.

Sheep—Market steady, closing slow, 
lambs, $5.75; wethers, $4.f5. Closing 
prices, market steady to 10c lower. 
Top. $4.95.

Hogs—Market 5 to 10c lower, cloRod 
steady to 5c lower. Top, $4.95; bulk, 
$4.60@4.75.

Sheep—Stea(l¿._

HOUSTON MARKET.
The following are the quotations for 

tho Houston live stock market:
Beeves—•

Choleo.....................   $2.7.571,3,00
Móflium.......................    2.50@2.75

Cows—
Choleo................................  2.30772,40
Mcjllum ............

Heifer.s—
Choice...............
Medium ............

Yearlings—
Choleo
Medium ........

Calves—
Choie«)................
Medium ............
Stags .................
Hulls..................

Hogs—
Top conifed, 150

u p ........................
Medium e<>riif<‘<| . . . .  

GALVESTON

2.15@2.25

2.1077̂ 2.65
2.2r>@2.40

2.50í 7^7'5 
2.25Ca 2 50

3.0077)3.25 
2.7.57)) .-{.00 
2.007̂ 2.2̂ .■ 
1 .75@2.00

pounds and
...............  4.7577).5.00

........  4.50ÍI/5.75
MARKET

Following are the quotations for tho 
Galveston live slock market: -

Beeves— ~P«\r 100 ll)s.
Good to choicfi...................$9.007//3 25

2.50@2.75

2.507»2.75 
2.0U@2.25

. . . . . . . . .  3.n0@3.25

.......... . 3.50@4.00
. . . . . . . . . .  .J.Ott .1,25

Common to fair 
Cows—

G()o«i to choico .
Common to fair 

Yiiarlings—
Good to choice 
Common to fair . . . . . . . . . .  2.505|)2.75

Calv«-H—
Good to choico 
Common to f.air 

Hogs—
Cfwilfed...............................  5,0071)5 50
Mastfed ............................   3.50@4.00

Sheep—
G«mm1 to choico ................  4.0071)4.50
Common to fair, per head .. 1..507P2.0Q 

Only a light supply of cattle and 
calves on sale; demand fair and i)rlees 
steady. No sheep or hogs on market.

N E W  O R LEANS M ARKET  
The j)ast week was ««no of v«'ry mod

erate receipts, especially of good to 
choico butcher stuff, for which there 
Is a sto.ady demand -at firm prlc««s. 
What ft'w eatllo were earrh-d ««ver at 
close last night wore chiefly late arri
vals of yesterday. »

There 1s a stoa«1y active demand hero 
for good fat cattle of all kinds and ns 
there Is little '{)ro8p«;cl8 of excessive 
receipts of ch«)lco stuff of any kind 
at this time «>f the year, wo think ship
pers can l«)ok for firm to stroiy#ñr 
prices right along for f.at cattle «>f 
all classes and we advise shlpmeut as 
fast as you are ready for market.

There was a g«>od Hupi>ly of h«)gs on 
tho market all the week with trading 
active at about a quarter lower than 
last wo«‘k.

(5h«)lce sheep In demand; pthors not 
wanted.

He reports the weather fierce, and ex 
pressed satisfaction at again being in 
beautiful Texas.

"W. Lh Stevens of Dublin, disposed 
of 15 steers on Monday’s markeL Aver
age, 846 pounds, sale price $3.20.

M. Clemons, Dublin, sold 30 cows 
Monday, averaging 774 pounds, at 
$2.10.

S. W. Harmonson, Justin, sold 3 
bulls of 1,043 pounds and 1 of 1,490 at 
$2.35 Monday.

C. 8. West, Corsicana, one of Tex
as’ most pr«>mlnent feeiders, topped 
the market Tuesday with some well 
fed steers. Twenty-three head of 1,243 
pounds brousbt 42.7$. T h ^  had been 
on careful feed for two months, were 
graded Shorthorns and Herefords and 
about the finest shipment of cattle 
that has ever been brought to tlie Fort 
Worth market He has quite a num
ber still on feed which be hopes to 
be able to ship soon.

Teal & Rol>ert8on, 'Frisco, sold 12 
c«>w8 of 1,060 pounds at $2.35, ten of 
726 at $2.20, and five of 752 at $2.50 
during 'Tuesday’s sales.

C. M. McCullough, Bosque, sold 21 
cows of 729 pounds at $1.80 Tuesday.

O. J.
of 882

Stern, Fowler, sold 26 steers 
pounds Tuesday at $3.10.

R. Ij.'Olmnolly, Hico, sold 7$ steers 
of 776 pounds at $3.05 Tuesday.

F. J. Kendrick, Carnegie, O., T., was 
on Wednesday’s market with 76 head 
of h«>gs averaging 294 p«)unds, at $5.

S. 15«!Wards, S«*ymoiir, probably tho 
most extcnslvt* raiser of hogs In-Tex
as. was on the market Wwlnosday 
with, 132 hogs. They were light in 
weight but gcKKl sm«)oth slock.

/
H. II. Halsoll, Decatur, sold 52 

steers of 889 pounds at $:i.20 Wednes
day'.

Sam C. Arnett, Col«)ra«lo City, sold 
80 calves of 169 pounds at $4 Wednes
day.

O. J, Steen, Fowler, sold 113- steers 
of 869 pounds at $3.10 Thursday.

A. A. Spring, Ryan, I. T., sold 42 
cows of 798 pounds at $2.20 Thursday.

This week’s r«m of h«igs Is a record 
breaker, more than twice large as 
any former week.

J. K. Williams was on tho market 
with 71 cows from Meridian. They 
Bohl M««nday for $2.05, at an average 
of 859 iiounds.

James Crawford. I’urooll. I. T., hml 
71 hogs on market Monday. Tli«»y 
weri' in good condition, stood 262 
pinii^.s, and brought $4.80.

A. A, Ilartgrove. Brownw«)o^, was a 
seller M«mday. Ho dlsposod of 74 
Steers of 1,057 pounds for $3.60.

Jacks«)n & Jenkins topped tho mar- 
k«?t with hogs Monday. There were 
68 head. avi«raglng 219 pounds, and 
brought 1̂ .85.

J. C. Phillips of Oaag«», O. T., sold 
two lots of hogs Monday. Seventy- 
nine head «)f 203 pounds In the wst" 
at $4.75 an«l 78 of tho same weight 
only brought $4.72 1-2 at tho closing 
of the market.

J. J. Parks7Hnnls, s«jld 3 loads aver
aging 1,039 pounds at $3.60, which 
topped the market for Fridtiy.

_______  \

A. ■ Iv. Cochran, Wynnowood,' I. T., 
sold 44 steers of 815 pminds at $3.10, 
and 30 «)f 805 pounds at $3 Friday.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
MONDAY ---------- ^

Hoof Steers—24, averaging 1045, 
$3.60; 25, 1046, $3.60; 25, 1040, 3.60; 
51, 1U5U, $3.40; 25. 091, $3.40; 2G, 1031, 
$3.40; 14, 1005, $3.25; 15, 846, $3.20; 
10, 927, $3.15; 30, 817, $3.00; 6. 843. 
$3.00; 25, 820. $2.75.

Cows—25, averaging 861, $2.65; 2, 
1020, $2.55; 2, 965, $2.40; 2. 1047, $2.10; 
24, 863, $2.35; 28. 859, $2.25; 13. 792, 
$2.20; 14, 908, $2.20; IJ, 745, $2.15; 
30, 774, $2.10; 4, 914, $2.00; 5. 822, 
$2.00; 3. 900, $2.00; 26, 700, $1.75; 24, 
598, $1.75; 2, 770, $1.75; 12. 634, $1.75;' 
19, 543, $1.65; 13, 682, $1.55; 2, 761. 
$1.55; 1, 920, |1.50; 2, 858, 1.50.

Helfc'rs—3, 896, $2.75; 4. 790. $2.75; 
1, 730, $2.55; 7, 575, $2.35; 7, 661,
$2.15; 1, 770, $2.10.

Bulls'—4 stags averaging 1027, $3.00; 
1. 990, $2.50; 1. 1290, $2.40; 3. 1043, 
$2.35; 1. 1090, $2.25; 1. 1020, $2.25; 1, 
1240, $2.15; 1, 1290, $2.10; 2. 1115,
$2.00; 4, 985, $2.00; 3, 930, $1.85; 1, 
830, $1.75.

Calves—1, averaging 250, $3.00; 1, 
210, $4.00; 10, 166, $1.65; 5, 286. $2.00;

140, $4.00; 1. 200, $3.50; 5, 226,
$2.50. 20. 301, $2.75; 1. 110, $4.50; 4. 
295,'$2.00; 1, 200, $2.50; 307. $2.25.

Terrltorv Hogs—29. averaging 150, 
$4.25; 2, 150. $4.95; 51, 136, $4.35; 62, 
1H3. $1.35; 74 i79, $4.40; 5. 176, $4.55; 
85, 188. $4.6.': 6. 135, $4.65; 13, 152, 

$4.70; 40, 162, $4.70; 
53, 202, $4.72 1-2; 72. 

203. $4.75; 79. 204,
$1.75; 80. 180, $4.75;

; ifl. 158, $4.77 1-2; 71. 
263, $4.80; 78. 215. $4.80; 85. 222, $4 80; 
82. 205. $4.80; 40, 282. $4.80; 11. 345, 
$4.80; 64. 228. $4.80; 77. 229, $4.80; 61, 
279, $4.80: 74. 239, $4.80; 75. 221,
$4.80; 34. 222. $4.85; 34. 219. $4.85.

Pigs— 10, averaging 123, $4.25; 57, 
719, $4.25; 8; 91, $4.40; 22, 101, $4.40; 
8, 112, $4.72 1-2.

TUESDAY
Beef steers—23, averaging 1242, 

$3.75; 24. 1018. $3.30; 7. 924, $3.25; 
24. 1029. $3.25; 39. 758, $3.05: 32. 774, 
$3.05; 2, 610, $2.90; 4. 600, $2.90; 22, 
660, $2.65; 19, 764, $2.65.

Cows— 2, averaging 990, $2.50; 12,
1006, $2.35; 32, 734, $2.25; 6, 775,
$3.25; 33. 777, $2.25; 20, 736, $2.25; 2. 
860. $2:25: 10, 726, $2.00; 28. 592,
$2.15; 13. 892, $2.15; 31, 792, $2.15; 
26. 813, $2.10; 13. 730, $1.85; 16. 640, 
$1.85; 21, 720, $1.86; 9. 758, $1.65; 1, 
800, $1.50; 21. 604, $1.40.

$4.6,5; 3, 183 
57. 190. $4.70, 
200. $4.75; 78. 
$4 75; 79. *»«8.
8(<. ♦!.

$2.10; 5, 968, $2.00; 8, 750, $2.00; 32, 
739, $1.95; 24. 769, $1.90; 22, 747, $1.85; 
28, 774, $1.85': ^4, 680, $1.80; 29; 717, 
$1.80; 20. 729, $1.76; 10. 926, $1.75; 
8, 717, $1.75; 5, 582', $1.75; 8, 665, 
$1.75; 20, 635, $1.70.

Heifers—7, averaging 444, $2.50; *2, 
660. $2.25; 9, 550, $2.10;

Bulls— 1, averaging 490, $2.50; 1.
940, $2.50; 1, 1520, $2.50; 6, ‘ 1278, 
$2.50; 2, 990, $2.50; 1, 1190, $2 40; 1, 
1260, $2.40; 6, 1293, $2.40; 1, 870,
$2.35; 1. 1100, $2.35; 1. 1330, $2.20; 7, 
550, $2.15; 1, 810, $2.00; 5. 634, $2.00; 
4, 902. $2.00; 1, 810, $2.00; 1, 770, 2.00; 
1 sUg, 1350, $2.00; 1, 750, $1.90; 1, 
940, $1.85; 2, 975, $1.80; 1, 640, $1.75.

Calves—-One averaging 140, $4.50; 1, 
140, $4.50; 1, 200, $4.50; 1. 100, $4.00; 
80. 169, $4.00; 6, 218, $3.50; 10, 210,' 
$3,00; 1, 240, $3.00; 1. 520, $2.75; 50. 
296, $2.60; 1, 460, $2.50; 6, 296, $2.50; 
3, 273, $2.50; 1, 360, $2.50; 1. 230.
$2.50; 1, 150, $2.50; 13, 248, $2.60; 2, 
435, $1.85; 2, 435, $1.85; 5, 398, $1.75; 
3, 403, $1.75.

Territory hogs—One, averaging 200, 
$4.25; 90. 162, $4.50; 88. 196, $4.80; 
77, 189, $4.80; 15. 128, $4.80.; 87, 202, 
$4.82 1-2; 88, 189, $4.82 1-2; 78. 229, 
$4.82 1-2; 51. 196, $4.85; 76; 248, $4.85; 
86, 206, $4.85; 88, 212, $4.85; 84. 197, 
$4.87 1-2; 75, 243, $4 90; 104, 201, $4.90; 
75, 227, $4.95; 76, 394, $5.00.

Texas hogs— IQO, averaging 88,
$4.40; 32. 181, $4.70; 1, 250, $4.00; 3. 
200, $1.75.

THURSDAY
Beef steers—26, averaging" 1038, 

$3.30i 18, 988, $3.25; 13,'720, $3.20; 16, 
773, $3.15; 1, 700, $3.15; 43, 874, $3.10; 
46. 865, $3.10; 23, 864) $3.10; 2, 1270, 
$2.75; 3, 653, $2-50; 3, 726, $2.35; 1, 
790, $1.75; 1, 620, $1.50; $1, 660, $1.50.

Cow.s— 1, averaging 1140, $3.00; 2, 
1000, $2,50;' 1, 1090, $2.50; 1, 1290,
$2.50 1. 1020, $2.50; 1, 640, $2.35; 1, 
830, $2.35: 1, 950, $2.35; "13, 863, $2.35; 
21, 930, $2..75; 1. 1030. $2.25; 9. 761, 

.25; 1. 810, $2 25; 29, 8̂ 0, $2.25; 42, 
798, $2.20; 21, 665, $2.15; 2, 685. $2.15; 
21, 802. $2.15; IS, 732, $2.15; 5. 820, 
$2.10; 4. 880, $2.10; 29, 788, $2.10; 26, 
762. $2.10; 1, 900, $2.10; 1. 860, $2.00; 
3, 787, $2.00; 1, 830, $2.00; 1, 830,
$2.00; 11, 753, $2.00; 3, 1016, $1.90; 4, 
660, $1.90; 1, 800, $1.85; 1, 810, $1.85; 
1, 1020, $1.85; 2. 665, $1.85; 1, 800, 
$1.80'; 1. 690, $1.80; 25, 762, $1.80; 17, 
836. $1.80; 1, 560. $1.75; 7, 778, $1.75; 
7. 857, $1.75; 2, 850. $1.75; 29. 676, 
$1.75; 3. 790, $1.60; 22, 693, $1.55; 1, 
570, $1.50; 22, 720, $1.50; 2, 740, $1.25;
1. 770, $1.25; 1, 740, $1.25.

HelbTS, 1, averaging 990, $2.50; 1,
810. $2.35; 2. 640, $2.35; 8, 056, $2.35;
2, 790, $2.25; 19, 637, $2.25.

Bulls—1 stag. 1410, $3.20; 3 slags,
averaging 1156, $3.20; 6, 1320, $2.65; 1, 
1010, $2.35; 1, 1430, $2.35; 1, 1210
$2.35; 1, 1130, $2.30; 1, 1010,
$2.25; 2, 1125, $2.15; 1, 750, $1.75; 1, 
840, $155; 1, 1150, $1.55; 5, ICIO, $1.50; 
6, '1073. $1.45.

Territfiry hogs—3, averaging 3J0, 
$1.25; 8, 120, $4.30; 2, 275, $4.35; 3, 
183, $1.50; 6, 130. $4.50; 17, 125, $4.60; 
14, 143, $1.60; 12, 141,'t'l.f-O; 34. 186, 
$4.80; 98. 203, $4.80; 79. 225, $4.85; 89, 
206, $4.85; 46. 192, $4.85; 91, 207, $4.85; 
75. 219. $4.87 1-2; 79. 201, $4.90; 75, 
197, $4.90; 1, 300. $4 90; 75. 230,
$4.92 1-2; 46, 229, $4.95; 72, 243, $5.00.

Pigs—38, averaging 133, TU25; 42, 
108, $4 25; 22, 102, $4.30; 20, 124, $4.50.

Texas h«)gs—3, averaging 226, $3.50; 
1, 300, $3.50; 42. 195, $4.55; 17. 135, 
$4.55; 59. 166, $4.55; 66, 206. $4.70; 
65, 221, $4.70; 76, 209, $4.70; 72, 220, 
$4.70.

FRIDAY
Beef steers—24, averaging 1104, 
60; 21, 1085, $3.60; 21. 1039, $3.60; 

1001, $3.55; 51, 1016. $3.55; 44,
1021, $3.25; 6. 1046, $3.25; 44. 815,
$3.10; :W, 805, $3,00; 1, 750, $2.50.

Cows—2, averaging 1040, $2.65; 1,
970, $2.60; 1, 760. $2.50; 4, 925, $2.25; 
1, 960, $2.25; L9. 812, $2.20; 1, 900, 
$2.15; 17. 851, $210; 27, 798, $2.10; 
17. 871, $2.1(*; 1, 780, $2.00; 15, 699, 
$2.00; 24. 650. $1.75; 1, 780, $1.75,' 7, 
828, $1.75; 24. 708. $1.75; 1. 970, $1.75; 
16. 675, $1.70; 4, 690, $1.50; 10, 583, 
$1.25; 1, 590, $1.00.

Bulls—1. averaging. 1340, $2.35; 4.
1000, $2.25; 1, lllfi. $215; 2, 1050,
$2.00; 2. 1050, $2.00; 7, 1056, $1.85; 2, 
830. $1.75.

TerrlU)ry hogs—5, averaging 120, 
$4.25; 45. 103, $4.25; 12, 125, $4.40; 
14 123, $4.40; 54. 208, $4.50; 116, 204, 
$4.65; 45. 203. $4.65; 40, 158, $3.75; 80, 
205, $4.80; 89. 166, $4.80; .60, 189, $4.80; 
59. 190, $4.80; 95. 184, $4.85; 69. 268. 
$4-92 1-2; 86, 219, $1.95; 1. 3:10, $4.00; 
82. 135. $4.55; 56, 219, $4.95; 70, 226, 
$4.95; 53, 219, $4.95.

Texas hogs—55, averaging 112,
$4.25; 24. 158, $4.25; 22, 198, $4.25; 2, 
585, $4.25.

$3.6(1
|o . 1

Murphy & Wilber, Marshall, O. T., 
sold 100 head of, hogs of 160 at $4.70 
and 71 of 259 pounds brought $4.77 1-2.

Lovolady & Stokes, Ekotn, had 25 
head of fe<l cows on tho market Mon
day. They wore In splendid shape, 
ona of the best consignments of the 
season, averaging 861 pounds, and 
sold at $2.65, which topped their class 
for Monday.

J. B. Wilson of Dallas disposed oi 
two cars of fed steers to Swift & Co, 
at private sale Monday. One car aver
aged 1,295 ppunds and the other 1,311 
pounds. The price Is unknown, but at 
the hour of sale the market was be
tween $3.86 and $3 95. but owing to 
the condition of the steers, which was 
excellent, it is estimated that they 
toqped the market

O. H. Butler, HIco, sold 26 cows ot 
869 pounds, at $2.26 Monday.

O. W. Matthews, secretary of the Ft. 
Worth Stock Yards comjrany, sf>ent 
several days of this week in the north.

Heifers—6, averaging 752, $2.50. 
Bulls— 1, averaging 670, $2.&(r; 1,;

600, $2.90: 1. 920. $2.75; 4. 1162, $2.50;
1. 1220, $2.50; 1. 930, $2.40; 18. 1239, 
$2.40; 1, 1300, $2.35; 1, 1130, $2«25;: 
3. 1050. $2.00; 1. 1220, $1.85; 4, 797, 
$1.85;,1, 670, $1.50.

Calves—1, averaging 240, $4.00; 2, 
105, $4.00; 19, 227. $3.76; 1. 220,
$3.50; 12. 31. $3.00; 18, 312, $2.65;
2, 275, $2.50; 3. 310, $2.50; 2, 210,
$2.26; 2. $456, $1.50.

WEDNESDAY
Beef steers—6 averaging 1358, $3.90;

24, 1108, $3.80; 4. 992, $3.50; 1, 1280, 
$3 25; 19, 967. $3.25; 52. 889, $3.20;
25. 948, $3.15; 24. 963, $3.15; 12. 927, 
$3.15; 20, 850, $3.10; 28, 328, $3.10; 
31, 789, $3.10; 19, 867, $3.10;, 1. 1100, 
$3.00; 3. 783, $2.90; 5. 782, $2.85; 7, 
790. $2.65; 53. 710, $2.35; 8, £88, $2.35; 
6. 510. $2.10.

Cows— 1, 1100, 3.00 ; 3. 1133, $3.00; 
2, 960, $2.75; 10. 944, $2^0; 1, 1000, 
$2.50, 1, 1110, $2.50; 1, 1020, 2.50; 2, 
1183, $2.50; 18, 866, $2.50; 7. 860, $2.40; 
1. 920, $2.36; 22. 948, $2.35; 10, 955, 
$2.35; 33. 846. $2.35; 4. 855. $2.25; 26, 
832, $2.20;54. 778, $2.15; 54, 778, $2.15; 
20,885, $2.15; 10, 683, $2.16; 33, 740,

MARKET RECEIPTS FDR WEEK
MONDAY

C,attle—II. C. SolnilU. Colgate. I. T., 
37; J. N. Payne, Graham,.40; I..ov«  ̂
lady/& Stokes, Rskota,.30; H. M. 
Sims, Crowley, 52; J. C. Donard. Big 
Springs, 30; J. W. C.. Big Springs, 
26; J. W. Ixvon, Cisco, 34; J. H. 
Bray. Valley View, 13; H. A..,Wilfen- 
barger, tineas. O. T«, 2; J. B. Wilson, 
lOast Dallas, 30; J. W. G.. Bartlett. 30; 
J. K. Williams, Meridian, 71; -R. S. 
Rogers. Terrell, 69; J. W. Roling, Bow
ie, 63; J. W. Webb. Quanah, 48; W. 
A. Butler, Brownwood. 29; A. A. Hart- 
grove, Brownwood, 74; W. I>. Steph
ens, Dublin, 31; Clements. Dublin. 30; 
J. A. Harm«mson, Justin. 28; J. H. 
Wilson. Justin. 31; F. Rugely,
Ijeck, 25; F. S. Williams, Sweetwatm-, 
.31; W. H. Neal. Sweetwater, 32; W. 
Haughey, Eskota, 34; T. J. Goggln, 
iOskota. 31.

Hogs-Thomas State Bank, Thomas,
0. T., 537; J. C. Phillips, Oribge, O. 
T., 79; C. Watts. Yukon, O. T., 172;
C. II. Blackshear. tlakwood, 160; Dai- 
tlmer & )^ark8, Clarksville, 172; J. H. 
Bray, Vallew View, 42; H. A. Wolfen- 
barger, Uncas, O. T., 64; Page & 
Chantry, Perkins, (X 'T., 168; -E. Kile, 
Ripley, O. T.. 78; C. C. Wilson, Paw- 
neei O, T „  81; J. H. Cox. Skedee, O. 
T., 77; Donohue. Bros., Mulhall, O. 
T., 74; D. B. Jones, Perry, O. T.. 75;
R. A. Riddle, Caddo, 1. T., 89; J. H. 
Burns, Monnos, I. T., 102; R. H. 
Channing, Ma«1ill, 1. T., 85; C. J. F„ 
Glencoe. O. T.. 78; Jas, Trent, Claren
don. Texas. 77; T. B. Payne, Duncan,
1. T „ 79; W. B. Lyons, Elk City. O. 
T., 91; A. Lacy, Washita, O. T., 151; 
W. M«x)re, Weatherford; O. T., 117;
S. C. McCormick, Monger, O. T., 79;
D. U  Pobst, Matonga, O. T., 168; J. C.
Robb. Kingfisher, O. T.. 88; J*s.
Crawford, Purcell, I. T.,\ 71; Murphy 
& Wilson, Marshall, O. T., 181; John
son & Jenkins. Norman, O. T.. 80. *

Horse and Mulea—J. H. Finley, Chib

llcothe, 22; O. H. B„ Hico. 26; W. 
Yates^ Cooper, 21; R. D. Nicholson. 
Temple. 25; J. O. Hart, Dublin, 25; 
L. Thompson, Bremond, 27.

TUESDAY
Cattle— Cherrybolmes & Hill, At- 

vord, 41; H. H. Halsell, 48; J. M. 
TannehJll, Sunset, 42; J. M. Coffin, 
Ita*ka. 28; H. Moberly, Italy, 36; W. 
T. Madkins, Odosa, 29; S. C. Arnett, 
Monahans, 90; D. C. Brant. Weather-' 
ford, 37; B. F. Dawson,
67; T. & R., Frisco, 32; D. C. BrantS 
Jacksboro, 64; J. R. Rich, Jacksboro, 
32; Wells & Blnyon, Commerce, 28;
B. C. McDaniels, Clifton, 27; Chas. 
McCullough. Kopperl, 24; R. L. Payne, 
Cleburne, 30; D. O. Rogers, Cisco, 
63; W. Hall, Cisco. 85; R. S. Pennlck, 
Cisco, 82; J. P. Walling, Thornton, 
69; C. R. West, Rufaland, 23; White 
& Currie, Dublin, 37; J. B. Currie, 
Dublin, 26; R. B. Moore, Dublin, 37;
S. J. Allen. DubHn, 30; W. H. Van- 
Dyke, Dublin, 25; R. L. Connelly, Hleo, 
123; C. M. TTiomson, Hico, 29; L. B. 
Hamm, Wills Point, 30; Taylor King, 
Terrell, 38; G. J. Steen, Fowler, 48.

Hogs—Dunham & W., Mulhall, O.
T. , 78; C. C. Rouse, Marquez, Tex., 
107; S. IL. Overton, Hennessey, O. T., 
8«.

Horses and mules-^J. S. D., Hills
boro, 48; J. T. Brown. Corsicana, 25.

WEDNESDAY
Cattle—A. Pluyger, Taylor, 60; Ed

gar Kerr, Ector, 28; A. J. Walker, 
Godley, 24; 8. R. Harper, ML Pleas
ant, 29; F. Swint, ML Pleasant, 27; 
W. E. Dupree. Mt. Pleasant, 28; J. 
W. H,, Greenville. 30; J. E. I^ngford, 
Commerce, 38; R. 'Thompsou,
Maypearl, 26; C. C. Ritter, For
ney, y 32; M. & F. Bank,

25; G. A. Nutt. Tioga, 34; F. 
f ir  & Co., Hillsboro, 91; Cherry- 
holmes & Hill, Chico, 33; S. M. Cow
an, Graham, 30; B. R. McConnell, 
Jacksboro, 61; A- E. IJck, Mangum, 
O. T. j2; K. P. Slade, Decatur. 63;
H. H. Halsell. Decatur, 64 ;'J. W. Mc
Cauley, M«Kxly, 50; E. G. P. Kelluip, 
Valley Mills, 31; E. L. York, Santo, 
58; Mayfield & H., Abilene, 89; W. H. 
Childress. Abilene, 24; J. E. Evea-et ,̂ 
Vaiih«)rn, 21;„G. W- Medley, Vau’aorn, 
92; Charles Baccus, Bowie, 29; W. J. 
Wasson, Dublin, 38.

Hogs—G. L.' Foster, Coyle, O. T., 
H4; F. M. Rinehart; Guthrie, O. T., 77; 
Rabcock Bros., Stillwater, O. T., 75; 
(¡rare & Coyle, Meramec, O. T., 75;.S. 
Edward^T Seymour, Tex., 132; B- M. 
Fry, Yukon, O. T.. 174-; Petree & Mc
Donald, Union City, O. T., 104; Grose- 
close & Son, A'nres, O. T., 92; F. J. 
Kendrick, Carnegie, O. T.. 1C6; F. H. 
Ternes, Custer CMty, O. T., 87; A. Hos- 
sack, Custer City. O. T., 127.

Sheep—H o lt . & Moore, Walnut 
Springs, 138; Dallas Land and Cattle 
Co-, I ’ocos, 166.

Hors«» and mules—W. J. Faucett, 
Vanhorn. 26 r W. & C., Stamford, 26.

THURSDAY
A. Ilensohn, Fayetteville, 23; A. C. 

Hart, IllosBom. 22; G. J. Terrell, Blos
som. 51; C. W. McC., Odessa, 165; W. 
D. Clark, Depton, 23; J. W. Tubbs, 
Cresson, 29; J. G. Steen. Kopperl, 112 ̂  
T. & M„ Cooper, 26; R. S. Rogers, Ter
rell, 27; R. U. Williams, Putnam, 32; 
D. Uangbr, 31; A. A. Spring.

, Ryan, 1. T., 61; S. J. H.. Temple, 32; 
-G.-C. ussery. Valley View, 28; W. A. 
Stovall, Waco, 26.

Hojrs— L,. W. War«!, Detroit, Tex., 
397; S. F- Bennett, Mt. Vernon, 117;
C. S. McDaniels, Billings, O. T., 77; 
F. Clarkson, Cleo, O. T „ 105; Bowers 
& Manning, Aline, O. T., 91; H. F. 
Blake, Cleo. O. T., 95; Turner & Hen
ry, Elk City, O. T „  84; A. Lacy, Wash
ita, O. T., 88; Dr. C. W. J. Specht, 
Rusk, O. T., 98; B. J. Coyle. Skeedee, 
O. T., 75; D. B. Jones, Perry. O. T., 
72; R. A. Childress, Temple, O. T., 88; 
Bank o f Commerce, Ravla, O- T., 80; 
B. F. Rogers, Atoka, I. T., 68; W. B. 
Johnson, Enid, O. T., 85; W. G. Scott, 
CarroRton, O. T., 100; F. B. Gallion, 
Arapahoe, O. T „ 167; J. A. Montgom
ery, Memphis, Tenn.T TOY-

Horses and mules—R. C. High, Bon
ham, 25; W. T. Oliver, Cisco, 50; J. O. 
Hart, Dublin, 27.

FRIDAY
Cattle— A. L. Cochran, WynneWood,

I. T., 80; Cherrybolmes & Hill, Al- 
vord, 44; Blanton, St. Joe, 37; Shef- 
flott & Wilson, Kriim, 22; R. H. 
Chownlng. Madill. I. T.. 38; A. C. Buck
ner, M o «^ , 14; D. C. Koogler, Plano, 
105: J. H. Green, Eastland, 37; L. C. 
Ilowntain, Eastland, 44; E. H. Rudd, 
Stamford, 30; Byron & B-, Waco,128; 
Carroll & Baker, Brndy, 25; J. N. Wo
mack, Brownw(x>d, 41; A. A- Hart- 
grove,-Brownwood, 91.

Hogs—S. R. Williams, Arapahoe, O. 
T.. 266; Thomas State oank. Eagle 
City, O. T „ 134; G. A. Groseclose, 
Waukomis. O. T., 104; Rounds & Fen
der, Hennessey, O. X —SiU Cary Stock 
farm, Drummond, O. T., 90; Joyce & 
Smith, Mt. Vernon, 167; W. P. Crouch, 
Chandler, O. T „ 77; Bank of Boswell, 
Boswell, I. T., 95; Allison & Wynne, 
Pnrcell, I. T., 86.

Sheei)—A- C. Backner, M«x>dy, 43. 
Horses and mules—A.^& S., Waco, 

25; J. H. F., 'Wichita Falls, 24.

. v ir ro n i.v  snips«r:>Ts
VICTORIA, Texas, Jan. 14.—The fo l

lowing shipments of live stock were 
made from points on the New York, 
Texas and Mexican and tho (iulf. West
ern Texas and Paelflo railways;

Monday, Jan. 4; From Greenwood, 
W. T. Taylor, two cars hogs, to Hous
ton.

Tuesday) Jan. B: From Fannin. W.
L. Fromme, one car calves to Algiers; 
from Clip, M. C. Campbell, one car to 
s.ame market; from Victoria, M. II. W il
liams, one car cows to Alg(iers; from 
F.dna Pens, same shipper, ond’ear cows 
to Franklin, I.a.

Wednesday; Jan. 6; From Edna Pens, 
Jpe Broussard, two cars cows to Pater
son, La.

Froday, Jan. 9: From Aloe, W. H.
Sutherland, one car calves to Algiers; 
•from Beevllle, M. Fox, one car cattle- 
to same market; from Goliad. B. W. 
Martin, ten head live stock in car, emi
grant outfit, to Bokchtto, I. T.

Saturday, Jan. 9; From Van Vleck, 
F. Rugely, one car beeves to Fort 
Worth, from Bay City; A. 8t«j ĵe, one 
car mules to Beaumont; from N ^n a  
Pens. R. W*. Griffith, one «yr mlke<l 
cattle to Thib«>deaux, La .

Roy B. Burnett, a prominent young 
cattleman of Benjamin, was looking 
after business matters in Fort Worth 
Frl«lay.

From Factory to Farm
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(PRIME SCREENED GRIGK 'COTTON SEED CAKE!
MEAL AND HULLS, GRAIN ANND GRAIN PRODUCTS, Car Lots. 

Write or wire for prices. Delivered. Immediate shipmenL
Room 102 Exchange Building, 
Stock Yards, North Fort Worth.M. SANSOM &  GO.,

ADCVS* DusinessCOLLEGES and Southern Scfa«M>l ot Correspondence
Elin .St., llallaa, Greenville, Corslrnnn, Texan, and South S^rAltater, I. T.

Bookkeei’lng or Shorthand taught in S weeks or money refunded; $22.50 each, 
1‘enmanship $10; all $45. Books Included, ttperial rates aji English Branches. 
Why pay more? Our courses are thorough. Diploma 'free. Our motto: 
"Best fourses. Shortest time. Least money." Highest “ indorsements. Attend 
In Person, or take by MnlL Write either placd, and Mention this Journal.

T H E  A .  P .  N O R M A ^ N  L Î V E  S T O C K  C O .
TOCK YARDS, GALVESTON. 

A .^ . NORMAN, 8oo'y and Trema

(Ipcoi-porated)
rorrrapandeiioc Solicit««!. 
W r. PEAHBON. Baleamaa.

Pronapt Rstnrit 
C. P. NOKMAN.

I AM  TH E MAN
BUSINESS EDUCATION
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING 
PENMANSHIP. PI^EPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS.

tnt MeUuta. B«« BmM),«. fctt Tixlni,. SIN* fO I UANMOMI ILIUSTMTU CaTAlOOUC.
, I Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas 
>1 Toby’s  Institute of Accounts, New York City

T 9LLOW in f  TLA«.** Wabash feoute
To New York, Boatoa, Beffalo, Niadra 

folle, Betroif, CMcagoaitd ail 
eastern Cities.

The Shortest and <uily line from Kansas 
City «>r St. Louie ruimiiur over its own 
track to Niagra Falls or Buffalo. Time 
and Equipment Unexcelled,

Leaving St. Louis-----
9SX) a m. 8:30 p m.

Arrivintt Ttetrolt-
9:t0a. m.7:50 p. m.

Arriving in lluffalo
4:05 a m. exß p. m.

Arriving in New Yo.k------
3:15 p.m. 7:40 a. m

Arriving in Boston------
6ÏB0 p. m. 0:50 a, m.

11:3$ p. m. 
19:10 p. m. 

7£0 p. m. 
7S0 a. m. 

UklOp. m.

11 ;3S p. m.
8:00 a. m.

UNtXCri LtB S fR VIC f B fT W ffN  ST. lOUl*. AND CtllCAOO.
Leaving St. Louis......................... ...............9:2? a, ns. 90.> p. m.
Arilvlng in Chicago......................................5:*;)p. at. 7:90 a. m
Stopover Allowed on all Tickets via Niagra Fails J* Meals Served in

'Vabash Palace Dining Cars
NEW FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST. PAÜL TRAIN

I/Cavlng St. TX.UÍ.V................. I:i0 p. m. I^eaving St. Paul........................7:10 p. m.
Arriving Minneapolis............. 8:15 a. m. I.«avlng MkiiieapolU...................7:45 p. m.
Arriving St. Paul..................K;S0 a. m. Arriving St. rx>uls).....................3:00 p. m.
HOURS OF VALUABLE TIME are saved by puruhaslng tiokets via Wabash Route» 

Consult ticket agenCs of connecting lines, or atklrcss
i W . F. CONNOR, S. W. P. A. 353 Main St,, Dallas, Tex,

YOU WILL FIND
Through train service Dallas and Fort Worth 
to Kansas City and Chicago every day in the 
year. The finest Pullman Sleepers, most com
fortable Ghair Gars, best Eating Houses and 
Dining Gars.

It's not too soon to be thinking about that 
summer trljp—and we can help you plan It, If 
you wish.

Drop a lino to

3

W. H. FIRTH,
P A., C. B. I ft G. BY.,

FORT WORTH, TEX.

S P E C I A L -  C A R S  I I V T E R L J R 3 A . I N

I. pn pn vcB  * •  ran  SPSCtai, 
ladgn i, at la w  rates. Fag  taO

G S N m a L  P A t lB N O B R  ACtBNT, F H O W

fa *
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So Tired

i  1

It M y  be from overwortc, tart 
the ctauKce are Its from aa ta- 
active -  -
With a weU conducted LIVER 
MM can do mountains of labor 
Wllbottt fatigue.
II adds a hundred per cent to 
soes earning capacity.
Itcaabe keptinbealtlifolacttofi 
by, and only by

iT i i t fs  P ills
TAKE N O  SUBSimiTE.

COWMAN
¡SKILLED

Ross a Prominent

Fisher County Cattleman, 

Shot Down by An Assassin 

in a Hotel in the Town of 

Roby.

Ill-

\i.

\i

Dining. Cars

Mm I* awed a la carta on traioa from 
Texas to Memphis, St. Loots aod 

Mtcrmedlate points.

OKTKIC U€IITS AND f ANS
ON

DININii AND SIHPINa CABS. 

THE ONLY LINE
FNOM

TEXAS
TO THC

NORTH and EAST
WITH

' .D IN IN G  CAR SERVICE.

J. C. LEWIS,Ta.^v«UHo Psaa’a Aotirr, 
AUSTIN, TEX.

H. C. TOWNSENt),
OCN-L PAaS-a AMD TICKET AaSMT . AT. LOWia.

Roby, Texas, Jan. 14.—R. W. Mill- 
sap. a prominent cattleman, ‘ living 
twelve miles north of here, was killed 
here la&L night about 10 o’clock. Ho 
was standing in the fining, room of 
the Dyer Hotel when some person 
shot him from the outside of the 
house. One pane of glass in a win
dow was shot out, and the window 
'sash baiily powder burneil, showing 
that the muzzle of the gun was close 
to the window when the shot was 
fired. Fourteen large size shot pene
trated the center of his breast and 
death was instantaneous. A ‘ shotgun 
evidently was used.

An inq^uest was hold and the verdict 
of the jury was the deceased. R. W. 
Millsap, came to his death by a gun 
shot wound by some person to the 
jury unknown. 'This is the fir8t'j|A^*‘ 
Ing that ever occurred in this town. 
There is no clew to the perpetrator 
of the deed. Deceased owned a large 
ranch In this county, and bad lived 
in this section of country over twen
ty years.

SPRINGER. 
PRESIDENT

Po u l t r y
KEEPING

Tbe Success or Failure of 

Those Who Are Eu^agtHl in 

This Line of Rusiness Must 

Dephnd More or Less on At

tention to Small Details.

Tlie Rloquent Gentleman From 

Colorado W ill Be at the 

Head of the Independent 

Packing House Project Dur

ing the Formative Period 

of the Enterprise.

A late report from Portland, Ore,, 
says:

John W. Springer has been success
ful In securing support for the Inde
pendent packing house project con
ceived at Denver some time ago and 
exploited with more or less succo*u 
for a year pasL Although the execu
tive committee of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ assoda&bn at Fort Worth re
cently refused to pledge its support 
and the National Wool Growers’ asso- 
ciatiOB here adopted the same policy, 
the National Ldve Stoclc assoeiatlun, 
of which both Use organizations 
named are Integral parts, went Into 
enthusiasm when Mr. Springer out
lined his plans for the construction 
and operatlDn of a chain of independ- 

Four Daily Tra ins Each W ay .l® "^  slaughtering establishments

in .  »  T .  C. R . R .
$2S

Colonists Botis to California
ONE W A V .

Ob mU« Daily Sept 1£ to Nov. 30,1^3.

Through S)e«per beetw<een Hous
ton, Chicago, Kansas City an4 St 
Louis, between DaHas and St, Louis 
and between Houston, Dallas, F t 
Worth, Waco and'Austin.

j “The Best Wajr” to points Raat 
1 North and Northwest.
—  QbicIc Tima. EzeallefiW6«r»4ea
IL L  Robbin«; Wm. Doanrr,

Gan. Pas. Agt AcPg A. G.F.i
Honatoa, Toaa

OUT-HATCH-ONE TRUU.
Any oA  with common care can
get a blKb per cent of clilckg 
the flrst^nie when fertile 

eggiMn'e put In a

Sure Hatch
Incnbator. Sure regulator—even hen 
temperature—no guess at ventilation — 
clean, puro air for eggs 
and chicks. Send for 
free catalogue K.35 that 
tells of Improvements 
and other conveniences. 
tUIE MTCN laCUIfTOR CO.

Clsf Ctsiir, Ntb., w 
Isflsssfslli. Isi-

rWELL DRILLING MACMlRERr.
Before yon bny, writ# 
and let n.s aeiid you 
FREE Catahigne Ro> 
18; or better atiU, 
come and let us ahow 

'youthe Machines, wa 
have a full line in 
stock at DALLAS and 
can fit you out with 
someUiinK especially 
adapted for yonr re
quirements. Ezperi- 

i encad mcn  ̂ to, ^ ow
you, and our prkaa are aura'to pieasa 
yen.

'WNtRICAN WELL WORKS Ifiii*

Work For Yourself.
W« will farnlbb wood« on erodlt to Ut« , jooog m«n 
wttW Mam aad w a ^n . Aa «»rayrlonal opportualty 
to bwUd np a totwine«« of year ewa, haodllnc oar 
y  t « ndard r«ta«rtlia, aitraot« ood tolkat arUeloa 
N o «m iio a o «mtmmury. Wo flw « yoa eradti. vr« 

•■S. oiHrtpony of tbo kind 
f  tt>o,worM. lu jM adod eommStHom mm^namn 
mow at work. Boforanro and boad rewaBa*

nSES THAT MOW

IliBtaflb Uawor *

HORSE S W E E P  M I L L

wSô tabd̂ jf oM«r 
Otarrd T ta tŝ. . t OapooMa. ( AHe 

bftodaallMN«|lft«i

U.FALFA SEED
I tiaota Siai «f rttaatb rwiothw f « r ^  yloati. Para, fr«*li 
I t in  wad, ptatar, rigeree» ; ia «ar or baikal Ml. Cao« aa4 
I HitM ««»d, Kadi* JarasaaMi â OaaëOofa. Wiitaior arlew I HoKrTfi *  Hiwm—N. OAHWCN PITT, fcAB.

across the country. There and then, 
without a dissenting murmur, Mr. 
Sifringer’s program was Indorsed and 
be was named as the general of the 
enterprise. The gathering pledged 
not only moraL. but financial support. 
The program definitely determined on 
is:

Raising $5,000,000 as a starter.
Construction of independent plants 

at the great market centers.
Placing them in charge of practical 

men.
Shutting them down should those 

at present in the slaughtering busi
ness put prices on a prohibitive basis 
with the object of “ freezing out” com
petition.

TO RAISE MONEY FIRST
There will be three distinct periods 

to the campaign. First will come tho 
task of raising the |5,0(i0,000 neces
sary to put the first plant In opera
tion. This task is up to Mr. Springer, 
but the convention promised to make 
it an easy one for him, so that It does 
not look as herculean a.s would ap
pear on the surface- Money secured, 
construction will be commenced and 
when tho first slaughtering plant Is 
completefl It will be placed In charge 
of the most competent men procur
able. These men, It is understood, 
have alrtlady been secured.

“ We’ve, got the men and we’ve got 
the money,” said Mr. Springer. “All 
that remains is to got busy. Within 
Jfc'oar we ought to be able to begin 
killing.”  ^

Mr. Springer is by common consent 
to be president of the packing com
pany during th? subscription raising 
period. He will have the invaluable 
assistance of that tireless worker, 
Charles P. Martin.

The convention went enthusiastic 
over the Independent packing house 
project.

“ What will you do if the packers 
attempt to freeze you out by raising 
prices high enough to make the oper
ation of your plant unprofitable?” 
‘asked a skeptical delegate.

“ Shut our plant down,c’ replied Mr. 
Springer, “and let the packers have 
the stuff as long as they are willing 
to pay satisfactory prices for It. When 
they cease doing so, we can begin 
killing again.”

TRXAS W AY
The Kansas Improved Live Stock 

Breeders’ Association met In fourteenth 
annual session at Topeka Monday. It 
raked the alleged packers trust from 
fore to aft, but had not devised any 
plan of procedure whereby the pack
ets would be convinced of the error 
of their way. There was lots of blus
ter but no blood. The Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, aa a body, does not 
fool away valuable time as, does the 
Kansas association. I f  the members 
desire to ko gunning for trusts there 
In no string tied to them.—SanAntonio 
Express.

he success or failure of the poul
try business, probably to a larger ex
tent than niost other line of work, de
pends on the close attention to the 
small details connected therewith, 
says C. W. Heath In tha American 
Poultry Journal. To the beginner 
especially does this appeal. -Each suc
cess must come as the reward ot earn
est effort iiUelligently diroctwl. How
ever,. in no direction is diligent and 
painstaking atleutUm to the work in 
hand more sure of reward than In 
poultry culture.

The haphazard method of rearing 
poultry which was In vogue in the 
days o{ the scythe and cradle will not 
do as a companion of the improved 
machinery and intensive farming of 
toilay: nor can the owner of tlie mon
grel hen, which must steal her liv- 
in.g from the feed boxes of the horse 
or cow or snatch a stray kernel of 
grain from the pigs’ portion, while her 
shelter' is left to her own choosing, 
expect to become the successful com
petitor |Of him who studies and sup
plies the varied needs of his feath
ered charges. Science and balanced 
rations seem to many a "goblin” that 
frightens farmers and debars closer 
study, instead of the boacon light that 
shall guide them Into the harbor of 
success.

Science, as applied to poultry cul
ture, should be but another term for 
common sense, and balanced ratloijs 

_ should have no more terrors for the 
^~>fj>oultryman than when called other 

names by th« pig raiser when he uses 
one feed for his growing young slock 
in order to lay the foundation in 
^oalth and frame that he may later 
change his feeds and build up with 
fat on the foundation, which largely 
by his Intelligence in fc-eding he has 
previously laid; or the dairyman 
when he lays the foundation of one 
system of feeding for his future milk 
producers, or by anotticr combination 
of feeds he is able to produce prime 
market beef.

The farmers annually spend a lot of 
money so that they may properly and 
comfortably stable their horses and 
feed their other stock, while wholly 
neglecting to provide suitable shelter 
for their poultry. Ily grudgingly 
throwing them out a little corn they 
think they have done their whole duty, 
and very likely regarding that much 
¿eed as wasted, tolerating the pres
ence of the flock simply to ploam* the 
"good wile,” while declaring llie.m a 
“plagney mNsanre” because they 
roose In the sheds and on the machin
ery, simply because by his own neg
lect they are not providod a slioUer 
of their own.

In order to reach the highest suc
cess the pool try man must give his 
birds the closest care, and feed them 
from the time they arc hnlclved; and, 
in fact, it Is equally as essential that 
he go back of that and begin with Ills 
breeding pens. Ho cannot ral.4e the 
iHist unless h* ha.s first inlelligenlly 
fed and cared for- his brooiU-rs. thus 
insuring healthy parent stock and fer
tile eggs, which will not alone luileh 
but produce healthy chicks that have 
Blreugth enough to hatch and vltallly 
enough to respond to the feed and 
care bestowed on them.

Equally as important as feed, I 
would place cleanlincHS. As a breed
er of disease (and failure) nt thing 
ranks higher than filth. How ninny 
fowl houses do we see with flofirs six 
Inches deep with filth, the hrei-ding 
place of all forms of disca.se germs. 
Contrast with this the neat house reg
ularly cleaiUHi, and floors cov<>red 
with clean scratching inat(>rlal, and 
all Its appointments in perfect order. 
Which is the. home of the paying 
flock? Not a difficult question to an
swer.

Vermin Is another of the Important 
things that demand attention first, 
last and all the time. They must he 
fought and conquered if * e  wish suc
cess to crown our efforts.

I would sum up tho most essential 
f(>atures of success as proper feed
ing and ptire water, eomfortahle hous
ing, absolute cleanliness and freedom 
from vermin, let the breed be what it 
may. The question of hree<I within 
reasonable limits, I regard as of mi
nor Importance, granting, of course, 
that a purely egg breed should not he 
sdcctcd for market puritoses or vice 
versa.

OKLAHOMA
CONVENTION

Very Interesting and Instruct- 

*■ ive Program Arrangetl for 

the Annual Meeting of the | 

Territory Cattlemen’s Asso

ciation at Oklahoma City 

in February. --

J. H. Wheeler, chairman of the 
CQimnitfee having In charge the ar- 
ran/çements for the entertainment dur
ing the convention to he held here In 
February by the Oklahoma Cattle 
men’s assdciatiou, stated this morning 
that the program had been arranged 
and that it was the most unique ever 
gotten up and presents a coniliination 
of performances iiovoi- heforo seen at 
one time.

One of the features of tho hig show' 
will he the api>oaraiiee here of a triMip 
of the Eightli cavalry nOw stationed 
at Fort Sill. There will bo some tliri'c 
hundred nuMi and horses and It will 
require two trains to bring them to 
this city. The cavalrymi'n will he 
ainder the eommaiid of Col. H. P. 
Kingsbury, who gave such woiuUirfnl 
porformaneOB at .Madison Square gnr- 
den in New York. Tho troops will he 
acroniiianled by the famous Eighth's 
cavalry motinted hand.

Mr. Wheeler has closed a contract 
with Mp; A. R. Ashhrook, seeretary of 
the Kansas City Horse Show associa
tion for a ear of famous "high sehool'’ 
horses. The animals are tlie host in 
the United States and have been ex
hibited In Chicago, Now York. St. I-kiu- 
is and Kansas City. Among the horses 
is Thistledown, the highest jumping 
four-year-old In the world. Anrangiv 
ments have also been made for'a polo 
game between tlie Kansas City and 
MInco, I. T.. club. Among the Kansas 
City playegs are Mr. Valle, tr»*a8urer 
of the John.'Deere company. Jack 
Cudahy, John Tough and other promi
nent memliers of the Kansas City 
Hunting and Polo clubs. *

A car., of horses from Denver Ims 
been secured and consists of twenty 
of tho worst outlaw horses in the 
world, having been picked from 500 
of the 4ougbest outlaw borsea In the 
United States. These horses have iH-en 
exhibited In many states and territo
ries and are pronounced world heat
ers. The committee will give a prize 
of $500 for tho best roper and $1150 
for the best rider.

The entertainment will undoubtedly 
prove one of the groatest t-ver at
tempted In the entire Southwest.— 
Oklahoma Timea-Journal.

HIT DÔG
HOWLING

(/liictigo C-oiiiniission Mon Aro 
Making Vocilemus ( ’om- 
plaiiit Over Aolion of tho 
Pailway f ’onipanios in Cut
ting Off tho Hotiirn Pass(‘s 
of Sliippors.

Mr, H. C. Arnitt, who Is'feeding a 
bunch of cattle near Albany, Texas, 
on the J. Black & Co. ranch, was In 
the city Thursday feeling of the mar
ket and seeing what the outlook 
might be for a sale In the near fu
ture. Mr. Arnitt reports grass as be
ing short,»but that cattle are doing 
■well. Wtater stij>ply is generally giK>d, 
the major portion of that cfuinty be
ing well watered. He says that the 
forage crops out In that section have 
been exceedingly good. They arc 
feeding on a mixed ration of bran, 
oats, seed meal and a roughness which 
consists of sorghum, oat straw and 
Milo maize and makes an exceeding 
ly good feed ration. Their cattle have 
been on feed about six weeks and will 
be ready for market in another six 
weeks, as they are fattening rapidly.

Riklative to the coasolidatlon of the 
Stockman and the Journal and the 
move of the two papers to Fort Worth 
Mr. Amitt said he regarded It as a 
good move, as stockmen want st(K-k 
news, and of course, hiok to a stock 
paper to furnish It and only a paper 
Issued from a stock and market cen 
ter like Fort 'yi^ortb can give them 
the news they want.

Thos. Moni*on>«ry, a leading ranch
man of Mt. Blanco, Is rogistered s i 
Hotel Worth.

W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto was In the 
city looking after businese Interests 
Thursday.

The action of the railroads out- 
side of Texa.s In cutting oft the pass 
privileges of live slock shippers Is 
eaiisin.g a protest from the inten'sls 
at tho markets. At the Union 
Slock Yards, ClHesgo. the following 
petition has been eireulatt'd, and 
signed by everybody;

"Union S.|<y-k Yards, Chicago, 111., 
.Ian, 1, l!t04.-—f'halrmun of (¡eneral 
.Managers’ assoeiatlon fif Chicago Kail- 
roads. IK-ar sir; The uiulersigned, 
rerelvers and handlers of live stisk 
at the Union Stdek Yards, Chicago, 
111., respertfiilly represent unto your 
honorable ^ody that the recent order 
refusing return transportation to own
ers and shlppi-rs of TTve stork, when 
accompanying shipments. Is rerlain 
to work a great hardship to the mar
ket and all Interest eoiinected there
with, to say nothing of the loss of 
trade which tho custom when In 
vogue has been Instnimcmtul In add
ing to the commerce of this city. 
We believe if this rule Is put Into 
effect and carried out It will result 
In a large majority of the owners 
and shippers of live stock sending 
their consignments to their ni-arest 
markets, thereby not only diverting 
business from Chicago hut giving 
you only a short haul on their ship
ments. As representatives the 
pri>d»ieers of this ■ country,■• ■we re
spectfully petition you to reconslilcr 
and restore your formr-r practice, 
at least such reasonable rules as you 
may make for the elimination of 
those not entitled to the privilege 
of safeguarding their live stock Into 
the hands of consignees.”

Commenting on tho above the 
Port Worth IJvc Stock Reporter 
says:

"Without exception tho commission 
men at the U. 8. yards say the cut
ting off of the pass privilege has 
worked against tho Interest at tho 
yards. If this is the case at Chicago 
it must be the same at the other 
Northern and Western stock yards.

“ iihippers to Fort Worth alone of 
«11 the stock markets In the country 
are enjoying the privileges of free 
transportation with their shipments. 
If It is a bad thing for shippers to 
other markets to have this privilege 
denie<I them, It must he a griod thing 
for shippers to Fort Worth to have 
It allowcid.

“ Ship your stuff to Fort Worth, 
where you can come along with It 
and IcHik after It. You have to pay 
your fare If you ship anywhere else.”

TETON RANGE UNDER ICE 
A Oreat Falls, Mont., dispatch says; 

The range conditions in certain sec
tions of Teton county is bad, despite

all rumors to the contrary.
At Pondera basin, near Conrad, 

where a good many cattle and sheep 
range, was a glare of ice one week ago 
yesterday. A warm Chinook wind pre
vailed about this time, which melted 
the snow, and it froze up again. Peo
ple who passed over the range reportej 
It covered with ice and no change In 
the weather has yet come to hotter 
the condition. ^

People from the north this week re
port a similar condition of the range 
from Fifteen Mile coulee out to West 
Uiitth, a dU.tance of 25 miles. A num
ber of stockmen are feeding at this 
time. One sheepman report^ 300 shdep 
in his hand and some losses. '■

DIPPING
CATTLE

Mr. J, 11. ( loo i l lo l  o f  (.Juaiiuh, s ta t o  

i ige i it  f o r  (h r  S:irii:il i l iuii il tg f l il li l,  

was  lu the i-lty 'r i i i irsiluy <'ii rou lo  to 

AVt'UtluM'fortl. w here  he goes  lu res|M»uso 

to a rei|iiest to  superiuteuil tho i l ipp lu g  

o f  700 he;ul «if e i i l t le  now* tui feed  nt 

the  W en t  herf.trd oit mill .

Southern  fe v e r  h:is lumie Its i ippeur- 
uuce in tin* huueh au»l shttw-s s igns  o f  
rap id  i leve lop ineut.  and It hs reported  
that a aa iah e r  has,* tii,-*l ^_froai tins 
p lague ,  and the ow iie rs  h.ive der ided  to 
dip  them la hope o f  d e r t r o y la g  ||,e d is 
ease and s a v in g  tin* s to rk  fi-oai f a r t l i e r  
deprvU . it loa  o f  the f e v e r  l iek. Mr. 
( i o o i l i r t  say.s there  has laaOi l u i le  dil i- 
p ln g  lati- ly, and est im ates  Il io to la l  
a a m h r r  o f  <-altle d ipped last fa l l  to 
he in the ne l^hhorhood  o f  40.000 and 
that the resiilt.s“  have heea g e n e ra l ly  
sal lsf,\elory.

S i v a k l n g  o f  ra n g e  ami e a l t l e  e.on- 
d i t lo a s  in and iironml ga a im h ,  Mr. 
( •ood le t  sn.\s that w h i le  g ra ss  Is short  
amt v e r y  searee. the en t i le  a r e  w’ l a l e r -  
l a g  rem a rk a l i ly  w r l l ,  ;tml s lo e k m ea  
uro la  goo i l  spirits, as Ila-re Is p len ty  
o f  w a te r  to he hud, and an ahaadama- 
o f  feed  th rou gh ou t  that seethia.

FEELING OF 
RESENTMENT

I.oral catlh-mea exin-ess mael, dlsiip- 
polntna-nt and displeasui'o al thè ae- 
tlon of thè N.-itloaal l.lve Sloek «As- 
Noeh'ition la ll.s fallare to rerogalxe tho 
stale of Toxas hy seading thè iii'Xt eoa- 
veiitloa to thè eity of K| l-aso.

The eonrensos of opinion Is Ihiif thls 
snalihiag of Texas may hrlag iihoal 
lljo wilhdiawal of thè t'altle Ualsers’ 
Assoelation of Texas from ti,e aallomil 
Im.dy. It Ih iilmost eertiiia Ihal saeli’ a 
resoluttoa wlll lie i al rodoi-eil al tl,e 
next moeliag of thè Texas assoelalUia 
whieli wlll la- helil in Koi I W oi lh tlils 
eoiiiliig Maieli, hai wlial aetloii wlll he 
takeii eaiiaot he foielold.

WESTERN
FRAUDS

Aunual lípport of the Secretary 

of tlie Interior Shows How 

Fierc-e the Struggle^ H a s  

BtH‘ii for Possesion, of the 

Ihiblic l^uids »Located in 

the West.

WHERE THE 
FAULT LIES

( ’apiain dolm 'I’oil, Manager of 
llu* Faiiioiis L’liirclc.s Ihmcli 
Slaiid.s t'p for Ilio A, iV: ,Nf. 
(ViJlcgi* and liuhilgcH in 
SoiiK* \Vry Plain 'I'alk.

U'apt. John Tod, mnnagor tif fh< 
Laiirolo.s oaiflo raiuh, wrilcs to Kuit- 
Anlonlo Slock man:

In your- Ihhuo of Ileo. 2.'1 you have 
romo criticisms on Iho posillon In 
which Iho A. ti ,M. collogo of Texas 
glands tialiiy in sogunl lo Iho live 
slock liitorcstH of lh<! kIiiIo, Y ou 
hhutio Iho logishiluro of this stale 
for not riiiikiiig un ntiproprlnllon for 
the-purcliase of live gfock for cxperl- 
menial purpoi.oM and for exhihilioii as 
wc'll. Arc- you awiiî o that In more 
than one Insta/ico private individimlH 
have put up the v niiiiii-y and placed 
eatih- for the above purposes al Ihe 
A. and M. <<dli-ge, hut when the want 
oMacililles In the way of propt-r feed
ing or other purposes were proven to 
he so uiti-rly inadequate cun you he 
Rurprlne<l at re.iuMH not being satls- 
faelory?

But, Mr. I'kllter, you have not hit 
the null on the i,eiul. It ia not Iho 
blame of the legislature of this hIuIi '. 
A whi*el (leen not revolve without mo-’ 
live power. The rnnrhmei}, »̂ t̂he cat
tlemen, the gtíK'k yfarmfxrs are to 
blame for not lak^g iiroiV'C Interest 
In an Institution wiat might Ik- made 
the pride of th^ slate. How many 
gentlemen, mlgM I suggest, In any 
or either of the aimve named Inter
ests have e ve/ , even for once, paid a 
visit to this Insfliiillon? I’onslhly one 
In a hundred; I doubt If as many. We 
eattleinen In Soulhern Texas appreci
ate whaf the A.-* and .M. college of 
Texas has done for us, hut Its welfare 
and progress should appeal to all, 
from tho northern boundary of tho 
I'anhandlo to the gulf, and from El 
Baso to the Sabine river. Ia*t mo 
suggest that this question Is one well 
within the «cupe of the Cattle Kais
ers’ association work. It Is not a \it>- 
liticai one, and as 11 shortly holds Its 
annual meeting In Fort Worth let its 
voice bo heard with no uncertain 
sound, and let Uio members endeavor 
to bring pressure to bear on the leg- 
Islafrire, and to show the state of “rex- 
as that the association Is srtmethlng 
more than a syndIcAto of profession
al thief catchers.

JOHN TOD.

Tho annual ropñrt of tho secretary 
of the Interior*sliows how fierce the 
struggle for the posstroslon of the pub
lic lund.s has become, says the Inter- 
Ocean. Individuals, huinhie and In
fluential. corpor^itloiis and syndicates 
have joiiud In the perpetration of 
framls, or at least in the ovasion of 
laws, to siHuiro lanJs'wTili'h have hei-n 
set apart for homesteaders or actual 
uccupaiils.

Experts in land location nml able 
lawye^ have he(-n employed to forjmi- 
lute pihns for defrauding the govern 
ment, and these have l,een BU(Tj,-Ksful 
to sneh a degrt'e that 2u,omi ei^U-s of 
land have been suspendi-d on charges 
of fraud. In addiliou, units have h»-('ii 
brought in the federal courts to vacate 
patents and to restore to lln> public 
domatli hinds acquire*! hy alleged fic
titious'eiilr.vmeu, acting In the inter 
est of corporations and syndicate. .̂

Of ('ourse, It Is iiol to he assiinu'd 
Ihul nil of tho 20,000 (-ntrles susix'iid- 
ed for inveiitigal ion are fraudulent. 
Tho fad. howevi-r, that every Irans- 
Hctlon under suspicion Is to ho Inves- 
tigatc'd without’ nútard to the stsiid- 
Ing of Ihe person making Ihe entry 
is in Itself a n-stralnt u|ion those 
who. ii|> to this liim>, liavt- made (-va- 
kIoii or violation of our land laws u 
lmHine,*is.

The 8(>er(‘tary of Ihe Iti'lerlor, to 
illiiHlrale the serious ('ons(’(|U(-nceS of 
the unlawful fenelng of puldlc lands, 
directs attention "to the cas«' of the 
West Kend ranch In Chi-ycnne county, 
Kunsus, owned hy llu* l)ew(-y Cattle 
(juuiNiiiy. A great d«>nl has l,e(-n said 
iTImmiI this cas(< and of tlu> shooting 
affair that came as a result of Ihe 
controversy over fencing in Ihe hinds 
of others.

It Is officially staled Iha^ lu ' Dew
ey ('allh>,coinpHuy within Ihe last 3 
years lui.i en-di-d slxly-two miles of 
f»'nc(>, this, coniK'i'tlng with eighteen 
iiille.s of fence owned hy olh<*rs, mak
ing a filial length of (‘Ighly inlliM, In
closing an area of 51,010 ucri's.

The cattle company did not pn-lelid 
Hull It owned tho land liiclost-d. Of 
the 51,000 acres inclosed hy Hu- eighty 
miles o f  fence 3,210 acres nri- ttlulo 
lands, 1.200 an* eiuhraced in eight 
hoinvstead (•ntrles, 7.440 nen*« are va 
cant iiuhllc hinds subject to enirj* iin 
der our laws. 11 la alalnd further tluxt 
it  was Iho policy of the cnillo com
pany to exerclsi* excluslvi; contrnf 
over the lands Inclosed hy tlu*lr feiic(>H 
and to adopt whatever iniopAiri's were 
lieci’Hsary to'acc.ompIlHh Inal purpose.

Crops grown hy honii fido homo- 
Hfead(*rs and settlers were destroyed 
hy the comimny’s cattle, tho peotilc 
Ihutuwdvea were hanissed and Inllm- 
idat,ed hy throiila of violoncc*. their 
feiH’OM W(*re out, (lyveMlligs wem (If*- 
Ilher.Tlely moved o ff Iheir houK-Hteads 
and a niimhe;- of settlers who had 
comiilled with Ihe law as to homo- 
Hteada were compelled to uhandou 
their, enlflcH and neck roHldencu clso- 
wh(*ro.

This Is only ono case of many. Tho 
government policy Is to proceed 
against all such comimiiios Just ns It 
will pnH-oed against the individual 
who iiBH evaded or viohilod hiw. This 
Is right. Tlmre Is greater necesslly 
for proleellon of public hindfi TITUri 
(•vor before, and even If proseciilIons 
InHlituted hy Ihe laud deparlnient 
work Injustice to somi* Innocent per 
Slum, they will he heartily supported 
hy tlie poopio at lurgi*.

.1. A. Buchailan, Audy (¡reen, Bud 
Thompson of Ihf* II. S. riiiich and 
Harry Hiiiiders. nil of tho (Colorado 
coiiiilry, had entile on the Fort Worth 
markcl last week. Andy (Irecn had 1 
car. Hiicliiiiian 1, Thompson fi, Hnn- 
d(*rH 2, which sidd from 3c for slei-rs 
to $2.00 1(1 $2.25 for fat cows. Some 
few canners brought $1.75. Huchanan 
will visit his father In IHM county 
while on this trip.

S A N 8 0 M  S U IN G  FO R  D A M A G E S
HILI,«BOUO. Tex., Jan. 15.—Marlon 

SatMom of Fort Worth has asked Ihe 
courts of Hill county td give him , 
250 damages agalnsl Ihe I. A O N. 
Railroad company l>ecause by cutting 
a paature In half that he conirolhsl in 
this county Ihe l.WO head of heevea 
that he had on It were damaged to the 
extent of |6,25ii. Tliey were cut off 
froni water and food.

B o n d  y e a r  ow a  leaee 
ba llD r é  c « » a yw r thaa  
w o rm  I — aa « ■  ««• .,
K « f k « L  T h is  ■ aahtoa  
w ««TM  th« stay wimw 
attar t h «  straada ara 
• tr«te h «d  ea  p o «la  to 
p roper toaaloa.

Send tor C a u la c a a  
: P rice « OB «off aa l- 

T a n iie d  aad  O o lb d  
S p ring  W lrg  on  regaM h

Sterling Fence Machine Oe.,
6 «c . 8. U n ion  Stock V a rd a , Chicago«

A BARGAIN IN ENGINES I
A3T 
Braki
Kers8>,
Powfr ^
iuniiv
W0lV8^
ine
Station
ary
Engino.^

TW« Is pcsiUvrIy 'tlio ls»st Power Engine of 
dlls l.orrc pi.wer that money can Iny. We are 
cow offering it for $155.00 direct from onr 
factory to you. Agents sould judi a220.(XX 
iiuy of us and sura agonfa protlL 

ilikle' cxpn-Fsly frr farm wcrV—grtadlnf 
feed, rhciling com, pnmping water, aawlcg 
wood,cutting ensilage, ihiedding feíder, etc., 
alsu runitirg rmnll trachinein (hop. Cneraa* 
teed ono year ag.-iinat dofretive materia! sad 
worljmanfhip. Is rafe, ccmpact, powerful— 
a hlgh-gradie engine a!” a lew price. Ustd 
1-lOthof a g.-dlon of gasoline per'Tiw» ' mtual 
horse power. Easy to operate and keep la 
perfect order. Freight prepaid to yoer neareit 
railroad atatlon. \\ rite for our deacripUra 
folder.

WOLVERINE MOTOR WORKS, '
t«0  So. I  (rani St Grjnà RâiUib. tficto

AS GOOD AS YOURS 
For Sale at,

$7.00 PER ACRE.
O.M K A H V  T K H M S . T h e  w e l l -k n o w n  
h in d s  o f  t lie  f ^ iv ln g  C ut tin  Cn. l ire  h n - 
In g  s i ih . i l l v p ln < l -n in i s iild  o u t. K not 
n ««« r  b y  « n d  p le n l l f n l ;  g m irt* ^ta (e r n e a r  
Ilio  s i i r fa c c ; ( In i l ia m ,  u  t ln ^ to ii i i  rk e t  
cl'iKo h y ,  f o r  w im l y i j i i  ra lae . n H  run 
te ll y o u  n tio u t It . M, K . ( l i l A I I A M ,  D in d  
A g e n t , ( I r i i l ia m ,  'J 'cx iis .

J. K .  C a r a w a y  ^  S o n
Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL AND 
- PRACTICAL SPEYERS

R .u n s  C a r a

D a i l y  B e t w e e n

n .  WORTH AND DALUS
Cara leave each end of the line every 

hour and on the hour front 
$ a. ui, to II p. tu,

«oy a beaottful descriptive paiapkiril
aildn'te

W .  C .  F o r b e s « »

INVEST YOUR MONET
iltid (eke adTM teg r of the aieeUent opportoal«
lee which now aWalt caplu; a»4 derelcpBeat

in the rapidly growingterrltorjrtrareread by thd
^uthern Biiilway and 
Nobile % Ohio Railroad

qfir Rlileen Pago niailrcied Journal
The Southern Field,

which la aent (ree opa:i ap|il|c«tlon, glree _ _  
thenlir liifiirinttloii about prueent arallahM 
openlr.ee fo r the proflinblc I n r n t m « ^  o( oepl- 
la lln  X fa iiu firlu rlug P la iile . y in lo g  Proportlee,IT . -.'‘ •■‘«e • « i iw ,  le iiiiu « rroporuee.
Tim ber 1 raj le, F e rm ln j LeB iL, Colony niMe, 
|{e«lflnree (.ouaUeaa, and Water Tow er Da* 
retopmcrilc.

M. V.-RICHARDS,
tjii.d .xnd Industrial Aecnt, HouU; u-n KhUway 

and Mobile A Ohio Knltm ul, lV«j-DlHgix>a, O.ol

(HE CtltT EAST MU WeSt LIKES EVEI
Louisiana and Taas.

MO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTlOIfS. 
Rina throng the irrigable diatricta of

W E V  TEXAS y m P E C O S  VALLEY
Thoie residing out of the .State are re

quested to write for

N t W  B O O K  O N  T E X A S - F f

B. 9, TURNKK, General Pa.asenger Agt, 
UAL I AS.TrXA.S.

EXAS
06ACC0
RA6TS

lie

I ' 1 ' I , I i 1 I ; 1 I > 1 1
Operation performed on nnlmal'e aide. 
Itefer by permlenlon to A. It, Koberfann, 
Cnlorado, Texaa; Winfield Hcolt. Koft 
Wortli, 'I'exiia; ('owd(*n Broa.. Midland. 
Texas, and any otlicrH for whom wo 
have done work.

JSSSSS
fio Soif>k« Hrtwe. Amok« with *

RMU$Clir LIQUID CXTfUCT OF $M0KI.
Mf4l«rroa hirèocf UlvMd«Ife4oo«fl«Trtî
ObMpWgel^RBff iL«a old w«f. Ilortd tot «1  ̂
•oUc. ke H.r«arter Sc Hr«*« Fa«

* * M l l l l o n t o  f o r  R m r m w « * *  ’ 
Bo Sere Baoretarr tVaeui 47. B.- Depattwtol

of A * f ̂  > ■ V ■
EXHAUSTIVE TESTS PROVE THAT TIB 

------- niteST ORADE OP —

CUBAN LEAF
Filler and WrapperCmo bt 
Grown in East Texaa on 
the Lilt« of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
•oBs «(Ml CltaMit« shnNar to ] iV M t ta

H EALTHY TREES__
m H  H».1K«1 B».Pted t HottIm. «ti eóód <iS

'  P W l« .  K W A M lflJ A  B . « m(M
c.|.«eprtc«. W e ie y M c h L  CM
»«««H ». Bee «4  reUBer*. Mea.

■PnW'i'MNI I—, eCwKflPil Onpm. p., 
LocoMt, Kirt. Hull «ppy. Ac

i Wf— trmm

(enflBd Appes.JV̂ i

Ahafe Mefrtot ef Ftoer «el «to, Caba.

1.1. AWERSOR, 6«k. P m . 'A t U
M O U S T O e i ,  T B X A A .
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range cattle Industry of the Weat 
when the mesquitQ bean has been a 
potent factor in the shlvatiou of the 
range interests.

The hog business can be made a 
very profitable business in practically 
every portion of Texas. Even outi 
the arid distrlctj^. of the West It has 
been demonstrated that there are oth
er, methods of raising bogs with profit 
than by feeding them Indian corn. It 
has been discovered that the festive 
porker Is something of a grazing proi>- 
osltion, und that alfalfa, Johnson 
grass and other members of the sor
ghum family' possess pork making 
principles that are not to he sneezed 
at. )

Mexican mining shares, is regarded 
in Mexico as a colossal Joke. Here 
in the United States the same propo
sition is regarded as a monumental 
evidence of gall.

If you are pleased with what you 
have seen of the SUxikman-Journal 
and the improvefhenls that have been 
made in the paper, call the attention 
of your neighbors and friends to its 
good qualities and try and Induce 
■them to become Interested in it to the 
extent of becoming regular suhscrib-

learncd to provide against Just such 
emergencies. G. W. Evans, ranching 
on Panther canyon, out in the Pecos 
country. Is among the number who are 
solving the water problem out in the 
arid west through sinking of wells. All 
over his large ranch wells are being 
bored and he is rapidly shaping things 
'80 that future dry periods will have no 
terrors fur him.

ers.

The Fort Worth horso and mule 
market that has been so successfully 
ostahlishcd here, is but another evi
dence of the fact that there is sirf- 
flcTent business acumen .always on 
tap in this town to recognize oppor 
tuillty and at the same time fill a 
long felt want. The horso and mule 
market will lie to tlio equine Interests 
of the state what tho packing houses 
have already proved to the hovlnfc 
and porcine interests.

The meeting of the state Swine
_  Breeders .Association at Plano last
President-W. W. Turney........KI ^ interesting cKcaslon,

and many matters of interest to the 
hog raisers of Texas came up for free 
and able discussion. Those men aro 
engaged in a great ■work, and should 
have the hearty supiKirt ami liberai 
encoiiragomen.t o f every progressive 
citizen of Texas. This state is much 
too short In the production trf the four- 
footed variety of hogs.

There has been something of a 
movement of cotton raisers from the 
boll weevil districts of the state out 
west, and gradually the realms of 
King Cotton are being yearly exiend
ed until at this time they have cros.s- 
ed the foot of the plains, and good 
grazing land is being ploiigliod trj) to
day in far away Luhliock county to 
give place for the fleecy staple. This 
all means a continued curtailment of 
the ra^e , for it has been clearly dem
onstrated that tho production of cot-

Tbo recent death of Editor A. A. 
PUtuek of Texas Farm and Kanr.h. 
has removed, from the scene of a busy 

ton is Just about as sure a proposi*fnolivlly a man whoso work will live
tlon as anything else In thb West. 
Cattlemen have actually begun to look 
■upon its production with favor, do- 
clarlng It to bo a groat forage crop, 
the seed furnishing them with what 
they declare to ho tho host feed that 
can be fed to cattle on tho range. 
Over a great deal of the West It Is 
rapidly becoming a recognized and 
established fact that. to meet with 
the proper degree of success IIkto 
must bo a combination of more or 
less farming with stock raising. And 
In the Irrigated district of tho Pecos 
Valley country cotton raising id ho- 

“ comlng quite an item and Is j)rt)vliig 
very remunernlivo. The develop
ment of irrigation will iilUamtely do 
much to settle tho future of the west.

Advices from Chicago are to tho ef
fect that tho Give Stock Exchange 
of that city will cipitlriiie its efforts 
to have those terminal charges abro
gated until tho matter has he<!n pass
ed upon by tho court of last resort. 
And tho Cattle Raisers Association of 
Texas Is standing pat upon tho same 
proposition. There will ho no relaxa
tion of determine»! e ffort until this 
extortion Is either legalized or wiped 
from the fact «)f tho earth.

Col. .T. 1... Pennington, general live 
stock agent of tho Frisco, has recent
ly made a trip down through South 
Texas, and say's ho found grass and 
water plentiful In some places, but 
(h'flclont In others. Not much feed
ing Is being dono in that section of 
tho slate.

after trim in the hearts of tho thou 
sands of readers of tho excellent pub
lication with which ho was so long 
a.s8ociated.

ThoVo is hut one oil mill In the en
tire state of Texas located ahovq, the 
state qiiiirantin»' line, an»l tliat one la 
at Slainf»>rd, in ,l»)ncs c»)iinty. Tlie 
t.act ITfiil somo ealllo liavo dl»'»l at the 
Weatherf»ml oil mill during tho past 
week of f»'ver, that were brought fr»)m 
aliovo tlio lino to ho fed and finislied 
for market. Is hnt another Illustration 
of the fact that tho tinio Is alr»‘a»ly 
hero when tho oil mills must h»' car
ried to those cattle Instead of bring
ing the cattle to tho »»rts^iills.

The cattlemen of Arizona havc^iold 
a convention in the City of Ph»)enix 
and organized an association, in which 
every county In the territory was 
resented. It is said the new as- 
Bociation win afflllato with the 
National Live Stock association. 
One of the leading objects of the as
sociation Is said to .he to secure hot
ter rates to Colorado, Idaho, Mon
tana and thtf Northwest, where llie 
markets have been closed to the cat
tle from Arizona and Sonora, Moxlcb, 
for the past iotH- years. A dlscrind- 
natlon In favor Of Texas cattle has 
made it impossible for Arizona cat
tlemen to compete with the sales fr»)m 
this state. J. H. McKittrick, of Co
chise county, was elected presi»i ĵnt 
o f thQ new association, »end Harry F, 
Haffner secretary. The asstudatlon 
has endorsed tho Independent packing 
project that is being backed by the 
National association.

After a number of experiments, the 
war department at Washington has 
decided to use mesquite beans as for
age for horses. The food is prepare»! 
fcy'*grlnJlng the beans in\o ixi^lcr and 
adding »crushed grain or other food 
at a ratio of one to five. This is 
then placed in a mould and under hy
draulic pressure brought into vari
ous forms for easy transportation on 
aaddle. These bean» grow wild in a 
large portion of Texas, covering mil- 
Uons o f acres of land, and are eaten 
with avidity by both horses and cat- 

' tie, poeseeaing fatteiiln'^ properties 
that are almotst remarkable. Another 

#^eharacterlBtic of the mesquite Is that 
It bears the moat abundantly during 
dry Beasons, and there have been

Tlio nssurancos »>f hearty apprecia
tion and loyal support that are com
ing »laily to the Stockman-Journal 
from all over tho state are very grat
ifying to tho inanagi'incnt of the pa
per, and will hut servo as a further 
inconUvo In tho »Iclenuination t»i 
make It a truly ropresentaUvo puhll- 
catl»m of Its class.

F»irt Worth will give tho Cattle 
Raisers Association of Texas a real 
Flirt Worth grcoilng up»m the occa
sion of its annual nssenihlagc hero In 
March, and tho cattlcincn of Texas 
all know what that lueans. There Is 
hut one way to »lo these things, an»l 
that 1s the Fort Worth motlHxl.

If much of the depression that has 
oxistod in the cattle business »luring 
tho past year has lu'cn occasioned by 
over-product ion ns has lu'»|i s»> tfcoly 
urged, then tlicro is a lcss»in convoy
ed to Hie pnKlucer whicli suggests 
that he go ami sin no more.

A number of the StocUman-Jonrnnrs 
slate exchanges have evidently neg-
loctod I to chal^ge tho address of tho 
paper from UatTlLs ^as requested, and
wo hope this second reminder will he 
sufficient to ,i*ring these weleomo and 
badly mlsRod visitors hack into our 
mall regularly. Tho same remarks 
nr« also applicable to those exchanges 
that have boon going to the West 
Stockman, at Cohirad»), Texas.

I

About two weeks ago tlic StocVman- 
Journal'’published tho report of the 
lymisiana experiment station In the 
matter of the car l»ia»l of Illinois steers 
carried InUi that stale and fed for mar
ket. The closing paragraph of that re
port Is so foil of significance that we 
cannot refrain from Its f'eproductlon 
here. It is as Billows: "W e have been 
wasting tho best feed a beef maker 
can use,, rlco bran, cotton se»3d meal 
and molasses cannot ho excelled for 
steer ftKidlng purposes. And wo can 
raise alfalfa better in Ixiulslana than 
anywlier»; elsf; In tho world. Tho time 
is not far distant when we will take 
hiimlrcilH of thousands of Texas cattle 
ami finish them for the northern mar
kets annually." It would seem from 
tho above that another market Is to 
ho opened up to tho cattlemen of this 
state that may In a very marked de- 
greo c»)mpen8alo for the falling off In 
the dcraaiHl that has hitherto existed 
from tho northwest. As a matter of 
fact, another experiment is now in 
progri'Bs in which tho station is using 
a hunch of Texas i'anhandlo calves, 
and tho result of this second experi
ment will bo watched wltli much Inter
est by all tho cattlemen of this state.

Mr. Wilson of Wilson & Mayfield 
cattle feeders of Cleburne, says that 
thq oil mills and feeders have not 
nearly so many cattle on feed now as 
they luul at this time last year. Ho 
also says that market iirices will have 
to go upward before there will bo any 
profit In feeding, as most of the cattle 
n»iw on feed will har»lly pay out Mr. 
WilHiin expects liotter things In the 
markets so»>n, howeviir, owing to the 
smalj niiniher of cattle on feed and 
tho cossatkin of the mad rush to mar
ket that was maintainoA during the 
past fall, which will unqtiestlonably 
cause a sluiringe.

Charlie Marlin ahowe»1 up at Port 
land all right, and had his independent 
packing house plans along with him.

The proposition made by Grant O. 
Oillette, the Kansas ex-cattle king and 

many sMsona in the history of the I absconder, to pay bis creditors In

The custom of using young and. Im- 
matiira-.jmi y  Is rapidly falling intti 
»Usreputo kmong progressive eatlle- 
raen. Nature's gr(,*at law of like be
getting like ~htts<.̂ been found inexor
able. . ■ ’ .»

Tlie sheepmen of .Montana have be
lieved f<ir some time that a large num- 

; her of deaths among their flocks was 
I caused from the animals eating the 
! Irxio weed, hut recent investigations 
I have developed the fact that the loss 
I was occasioned by worms, and the 
jloco weed is thus relieved of. a little 
I of the iRrge amount of odium that has 
I always rested' upon it. It Is a little 
!hlt singular that with the terrible rep- 
I utation this plan bad <&Iways  ̂ bon 
) as a death dealing agent, no one 
yet been able to discover its poisonbus 
principle.

>P-

Some feedini^ls being done out on 
tho Western ranges, hut It is con- 
fln»xl to thin cattle that are not ho- 
lieved to he In condition to get through 
tho winter without assistance.

Tho winter so far has been an ideal 
»♦ne HO far as w<iatlior Is concerned, 
except In the matter of precipitation, 
hut even that deficiency may yet turn 
out to bo a great blessing la disguise.

Sir Thomas Llptun, the gallant Irish 
baronet, who hai^iade such heroic ef
forts to overcome the sailing reputa
tion of the American made/yacht. Is 
said to have finally closed/ out his
packing interests in Chicago, and has 
also sold his membership in the hoard 
of trade o f the Windy City.

The great range country of the 
northwest is enjoying a phenomenal 
winter season so far. A late report 
from Nebraska says: “ Wo have had
practically no winter up to the pres
ent time. Once in a while we have a 
little snow, but<4t does not amount to 

¡anything, but is ^oao-in a day or two. 
It is certainly great weather for stock 
an»I everything Is doing fine .

The American Breeders’ association 
has recently been organized at St. 
I.iOui8, and Secretary of Agriculture 
Wilson thus outlines the purposes of 
the organization: “ The organization of 
the plant and animal breeders of the 
country is wise. Little progress has 
been made in our country ajong tho 
line of animal breeding, wIBle (he 
study of tho plant has had much more 
attention. Many of the principles con
trolling breeding are alike in both 
cases. The breeder of one should be 
familiar with the breetling of the 
other. Tho adaptation of plants and 
animals to our several latitudes and 
meridians is an imperative neces.slty. 
The agricultural development of our 
country waits for this.”

Tho residence of Winfield Scott, a 
leading capitalist and ’cattleman of 
this city, was entered by btirglar.s a 
few nights ago, hut tho thieves only 
managed to make off with a few ar
ticles of silverware, the value of which 
is said to have not been very groat.

It Is reported that .tohn W. Oates Is 
preparing to enter . the cattle feeding 
trade in Texas on a very largo scale, 
and this will surprise his many Texas 
friemlH, wlui have never helloved that 
Mr. Gates w»iiil»l Ii'avo the lamb fleec
ing hiisineHS in which he has s») long 
becMi engaged to tako a hand in- so 
iiuMliocre uu avocation as cattlo feed
ing.

S»imo losses aro reported among cat
tle that have been turned Into stalk 
fiehls this fall and winter, and now a 
brand now theory has been evolved 
by s»imo genius wlio haS I0Bf~a few 
hwwl. l ie  says the losses have not been 
»ic»-aHl»me»l through tho action of any 
poisonous principio In the stalks, hut 
sinijily tho ¡ictlon of the fo(Ml on tho 
Hloniitrh. Tho remedy suggested is to 
pr»ivido tho cattle with somo other 
kind of ftiod In addition to tho stalks 
during the time they aro^kept on tho 
stalk fields.

Tho Rhiiix City Llvo Stock Ex- 
chango in regular monthly session has 
a»i»iptod the pmposed rule prohibiting 
the payment of telegraph or telephone 
mossiigt's by memhers of the exchange 
cxeept when »puiting a bona fi»io Bale 
or purchase »if live stock. The proptv 
sition limiting the furnishing of free 
meals except what Is commonly known 
as the noon meal was likewise adopf- 
«'»1. In the matter of cutting off sqlicl- 
Uirs a rule was adopto»! which pro 
hllilts any in»llviduals, firms or cor- 
lioi-atiou engaged In commission husl- 
iH'ss frtim employing any traveling or 
resilient solicitors, hnt this rule be
comes effective only when all the ex- 
elmn.xes omnstltutlng thp niomhershlp 
of tho National Live Stock Exchange 
have adopted a similar rule.

Parties who have returned from a 
visit east report that some of the big 
oastorl markets have presented al
most a h'olklay appearance siace the 
new rule iiromulgated by the railways 
cutting off return shippers’ passes 
went int»> effect, and that determined 
efforts aro being made to have the 
railways rescind their action. The ac- 
tl»in of the railways Is hurting the mar
kets as well as riling the shippers all 
over the west.

Tho St. .Joseph IJve Stock. Exchange 
has adopted tho following arrien»lment 
to the rule g»iverning the employment 
»if solicitors: “ No firm or corporation 
represente»! in this exchanlge shall em- 
pUiy more than one solicitor In tho 
ttirritory included In Missouri, Ne
braska and Kansas and he shall- be a 
member of this exchange."

• A Texas farmer who has caught on 
to the idea that there is much good 
hard c»iin of the realm to he ma»lo in 
tho production of liogs, has figurcil it 
out that he sold his corn for $1.25 per 
bushel 'w îilo feeding it to his hogs. 
And yet. there are 8»imo men who can
not understand how such a thing couhl 
be po.ssiiilo, and they are not raising 
hogs eiUier to save their own bacon or 
f»>r tlio market that has hoen eatali- 
lishod hero in Texas right at their very 
door.

S  Prosser, who has extensive 
nd stock interests in P»'cos

e»iiinty. Texas, has recently pfirchnsed 
2.000 head «if aheep, which he lias jiiit 
»in feed at the Live Oak ranch near 
Sanderson, a shipping point located on 
tho S»iulhern I’aclfic railway.

Ranchmen who h.ave to look out for 
new help to he employed this year are 
expfrioncing some difficulty in finding 
the right kind of material. The barbe»! 
wire fence and fine blooded «yittle have 
very nearly retired thq «td time cow
boy fr»im husiness, arid his going has 
marke<l the, passing of a very plc- 
tiirc'.squo crfiaracter. Tho cowboy of 
t»iday' Is a very different Individual- 
from tho hero of tho ranges of twenty 
years ago. As tho average ranchman 
shows a »llsp»>sttlon to drift Into the 
larger eitlos and towns, where he dis
cards tho sombrero for the hard boiled 
hat and assumes other city airs, so has 
the cowboy discarded high heeled 
b<Mits, pocket artillery and other Im
pedimenta that has so long been asso
ciated with life on tho range. Occa
sionally one of tho old time variety 
heaves into sight out In the west, but 
ho'Is becoming more and m ore'of a 
r.ar avis with the passing of each suc
ceeding year.

Tho Oklahoma Fat Stock show will 
he held at Oklahoma City on February 
23, 24, and 25, In e»mnectl»in with the 
annual meeting of the Oklahoma Live 
Stock asstMiiaiion. A purse of $25,000 
has been raised am»ing the husiness 
men. which will he expendetl In taking- 
care ofk tho cattle an»l paying pr»'- 
mluma. an»f it is expected that some 
of the finest cattle ever shown in the 
soulliwest will he cxhibiti'd there.

Pastures In the Osage and Cherokee 
nations in the Indian^Territory were 
very well flllo»l with Texaa cattle last 
s»'nson, hut no least's have yet been 
made for the ensuing season. Texas 
cattlemen are regarding the territory 

i iiastumge situation in very much the 
same light that they are the Kansas 
proposition of the .same kind. In plain 
wonls and to the point the rates being 
ehargetl in both the territory and the 
Sunflower state are too high, and 
there must bo an adjustment along 
iu»»re liberal lines before the Texas 
st»iekinen are going to lease much pas
turage this year.

While there la more or less* eom- 
plaliit of the scarcity of stock water in 
varhius portions of the West Texas 
ranj;e country, tho prevailing »Iry spell 
la n»it having the »llrofiil effect that 
has acc»impanlod many f«»rmer visita
tions of the same kind, for the very 
simple ' fact that stockmen have

good. As a matter of fact the latter 
assumption will not apply to Texas to 
any appreciable extent. There will lie 
fewer aged steers to go out from this 
state, this year than for a long time in 
the past.

'The Eastern Wyoming Wool Grow
ers’ association has sworn out an in
junction restraining the sheepmen of 
Natrona county from carrying out a 
threat to invade Converse county in 
that state. * 'The writ is based on the 
»leclsion of the stat^ sheep commission 
which declares Converse county free 
of scab and Natrona county In quaran
tine.

At Frederick, Qk' 
large number o f cgttle are said to be 
on feed at this time.' Tom Wagner is 
' ieding 2,000 steers, Hamilton Combs 
is feeding 1,000 head, and Chaney & 
Hawkins are also feeding a big string 
there. It Is also reported that a con
siderable number are beinll' fed at Ho
bart.

Riley county, Kansas, is said to be 
the greatest aheep feeding center in 
the entire southwest, and thousands of 
sheep are now being made ready for 
market in that section, ¿ome of the 
advance sales from sheep that have 
already gone to market from there 
show lafge gains In weight and big 
profits to the feeders. Heavy runs to 
the mhrket from that section are ex
pected during the ¿ext six weeks.'

Cattle will be cattle before long, is 
the generally expressed opinion of well 
posted men who are in close touch 
with the situation at the leading mar
ket centers of the country. This an
nouncement must come wHh the force 
of much satisfaction to those who have 
for the past year been regarding cattle 
as mud.

Frank Harding of Waukesha, Wis
consin, recently sold his celebrated 
Shorthorn bull Ceremonious Archer to 
Frank O. Ixiwden of Chicago for the 
very handsome sum of $5,000.

The supreipe court of Minnesota has 
Just ruled that the death of stock in a 
blizzard while in transit to market is 
an act of God, and declares that a rail
road company is not liable for dam
ages on such account.

A newspaper report froniV;orpus 
Chrlstl tells of 40jOQQ acres of fine 
grass that went up into smoke as the 
result of cigarette stubs that were 
dropped by some smoker, and It Is 
such reports as these which cause the 
average ranchman to determine that 
no cigarette fiends shall be employed 
on his premises.

War between Japan aijiJ Russia 
wotild put every packing bouse In the 
United States to running on double 
time, and would also create an active 
demand for every single bovine that 
was fit to go to market at prices that 
would make the cowman smile with 
joy. And this ■will serve to explain 
why cattlemen of the country ape 
watching developments In the far east 
with such keen Interest.

Reports from Montana Indicate an 
ideal winter season up to this time. A 
late report''Just received from Uiat 
state says: "W e have had an ide^ fail 
,an»l winter so far, with only three light 
snows. They came just as the water 
had begun to freeze and before, stock 
had suffered for water. Whllb grass 
Is shorter than it has been Vast year’s 
growth was "ft late one and^-^11 cured. 
Stock are taking on fa f evei^day In
stead of beginning to shrink as they 
usually do about this time of the year.”

South Dakota seems to be well fixed 
on tho range cattle question at this 
lime. A report from Belle Fourche 
says: "Reports from the stock range 
tributary to this place are highly pleas
ing. One man has come In after a 
ri»le of 200 miles over‘ the range, and 
ruiuirts thousands of cattle and horses 
are in fine condition. Stock have boon 
putting on flesh and are In good'i'»idl- 
tion to ■withstand any or4ifl'ary winter. 
Pastures are generally short, however, 
and stockmjpB have less hay than for 
years.  ̂Bat with an open winter such 
as has prevailed so far the loss will 
he practically nothing, although should 
severe stqyms occur and deep snow 
cover the ground for any length of 
time' there would probably be serious 
loss.”

The dressed carcass'of a steer has 
recently been on exhibition In a Law- 
ton, O. T., butcher shop, which Is be
lieved to have been the largest beef 
ever slaughtered In that territory. The 
animal, which was raised and fed In 
Comanche county, weighed when 
drossod 1,346 pounds.

The LeMondo pasture, owned by W. 
n. Reynolds, and located near the town 
of Albany, In Shackelford county, 
caught fire from a passing freight en
gine a few days ago and nearly two 
sections of fine grass went up In 
smoke. Tho fire was extinguished 
finally after much effort.

Pete Scoggin, a prominent ranchman 
of Kent county; says that while range 
conditions In that 'section are not as 
good as the average cowman would 
like to see them, yet cattle are win
tering nicely, and ho does not appre
hend that there will be any material 
loss this winter.

A lato I>in»lon cablegram reports 
American steers alxiut one-half cent 
per pound higher upon that market.

Corn belt feeders are felicitating 
themselves over the fact that riot more 
than 50 per cent uf tho usual number 
of rattle are on feed In Texas this sea
son. Still, tl}ey expect the situation 
to be offset to a considerable extent 
through tho appearance of a consid
erable number of agt'd steers from tho 
range country ■when grass has become

Tho new oil mill at Sweetwater, 
which is located within a few miles of 
the state quaVantlne line, has been 
completed and Is now In operation. 
This mill is located further west than 
any other In the state, and Is expected 
to do much towards encouraging the 
feeding and finishing of cattle In that 
section.

Dallas intimates that she would be 
delighted to entertain the next aimual 
meeting of the Cattle Raisers’ associa- 
thm of Texas, and there are a number 
of other Fort Worth institutions that 
Dallas would also be delighted to en
tertain permanently. But there re
mains a memory within the hearts of 
cowmen of former Dallas entertain- 
roont alon/ this line that is not al-
togethe^^ragraat and refreshing.

RANGE BRED 
HEREFORDS

Tlie Illinois Man Who Won 

k'^fxmd Prize at Cliicago 

With a Car Load of Te.xas
I

Range Bred 

Tells Kow 

Tliem With Profit

Herefords
Handley

At the last Internationa Live Stock 
Exposition Charles S. .Batchelder of
Macon county, Illinois, exhibited a car 
load of Texas range bred yearling 
Hereford steers 'which won second 
premium in the southern division. Mr 
Batcbelder tells in the Dr»>vera’ Jour
nal bow he haudled these steers, as 
follows: ,,

“ When brought from the Panhandle 
In October, 1902, these Hereford calves 
weighed on an average' 375 pounds. 
They were at once put upon blue grass 
pasture, with a small amount of grain. 
Not being accustomed to concentrated 
feed they did not at first take kindly 
to grain, so that it was close onto the 
first of December when cthey were 
ready to begin on a moderate amount 
daily. At tho .opening of winter the 
calves were put into a {[ceding yard 
covering about half an acre, with ac
cess to a portion of a barn 42 by 112 
feet. On the interior qf this struc
ture racks were ma»le for grain and 
roughage,’ so that when the weather 
was had it was possible to shut tbq 
Rattle away from the storms and there 
give their feed to them. Water was 
supplied to them here freely at hll 
times. When the weather was good 
they had the run of the yard outsltle.

"These cattle, eighty In number, 
were started off on a limited grain ra
tion of corn and cob meal mixed so 
that one-third was composed of ground 
oats. Graining at first was very light, 
but was gradually increaseu until each 
steer ■was receiving dally about one 
and one-half pounds of grain to every 
100 pounds of live weigliL All winter 
long they had no pther roughage than 
bright oat straw.

"Early this spring before the grass 
had got well started, these cattle were 
turned out to pasture. They were sub
jected to no radical change in their 
feed during this transition. Their feed 
was gradually changed to chopped ear 
corn soaked in a tank. Feeding was 
done night and morning. In addition 
to this grain they were supplied wiHj 
shelled corn from a self-fe»3der. The 
poaked ear corn was continued until 
about the first of , August, when It was 
discontinued. At this tlm® the shelled- 
corn was soaked and fed. When the 
new crop was ready the cattle were 
gradually worked off onto the new 
com an»j the soaked corn’ was discon
tinued; but the supply of shelled corn 
from the self-feeder that had been 
started early in the spring was carried 
through until tho cattle were ready to 
ship to Chicago the last" of November. 
A moderate amount of shocked corn 
was also given during the last few 
weeks.

“ Cotton seed meal was fed during 
the whole season, beginning with the 
time the yearlings went onto pasture 
until tk eyV ere  ready for the show. 
'Fhe amount was limited, being only 
one pound per day to each steer.

"The calves always had a good bed 
to lay In during the time they were 
in the yard last winter. The portion 
of tho barn given over to them was 
bedded* nearly every day with fresh 
straw. They were not shut in the 
barn, hut had the use of It when de
sirable.

“ I ran 100 head of cattlo on fifty 
acres last season, and thpy ail had 
enough grass. Thejo is plenty left 
in the- same pastufe now. The eighty 
head of cattle made good gains. I 
welgheiT them regularly every month, 
arid thli fall I find that the lightest 
gain was made last March and the 
heaviest In May. These calves, I be
lieve, on the average, made their two 
pounds of gain per day.

“ I am now starting 100 head more 
out in the same way that I did these 
cattle. During their feeding they will 
be handled much the same as these 
were. I believe in feeding the well 
bred feeders, for they are the ones that 
make their regularly good gains every 
day of the feeding.

“The yearlings Just disposed of coh- 
sumed about sixty-five bushels of corn 
per head. The eighty head made a net 
of over $60 each. The loads I sent to 
tho show were the .heaviest loads in 
the exposition. They weighed 1,161 
pounds at eighteen months, sold for 
$6.30 "per hundredweight, and dMirised 
61.5 per cent.”

Improved Brec'da Over Scruba^ Oep. 
D. Simmons of Ben FranU iU '^Is tba 
Value o f Pasture for Hogs Overesti
mated?" Nat EdmonsonAn Sherman; 
“Alfalfa, How to Use/for Best Re
sults," J. C. Cobb otXioAA City; "Prof
itable Pork, How/fo Raise It,“  C. Dt 
Hughes of Sheniiau; "|lalance Ration 
a Nece8sity,’’/Prof. J. H. Connell of 
Dallas; “ Imifrovements for a Hog 
Farm,” 'W: M. Kerr of Vineland; 
“Swlne/^iscases, Prevention an»l 
Treatment’’ George P. Lillard of Se- 
gu^; “ Hew I Raised rind Fed My Prize 

r of Hogs," Ed Edmonson of New
ark; "How Shall We Promote the Hog 
Industry?” John W. Stewart of Sher
man; “Selection and Development of 
Breeding Sows,” Walter E. Davis o f 
Sherman; "Selection and Development 
of Breeding Males," M. M- Offutt of 
Cleburnei.

All the papers read and the talks 
made were listened to with marked in
terest by the large audience present, 
who expressed themselves as being 
amply repaid for their attendance.

The exec.utive committee of the as- 
8oclatl»m-i8 composed of H. E. Single-*

TE X A S  HOG

State Swine Breeders Aftpeia- 
t ion 1 Feld Its Annual ]\ieet- 
ing in Plano Last Week, 
With a Verj*' Interesting 

and Just motive Progi’am 

for tlie OccRsion

The Institute meeting of the Texas 
State Swine Breeders’ associalinn was
called to onler last week at Plano with
swine breeders and those Intere.sted 
from various parts of -the statè In at
tendance. who were met by tho recep
tion commlttQp at the Central and Cot
ton Belt depots and conducted to the 
opera house, where the meeting took 
place.' Mayor Schimelpfenig was In
troduced and delivered an address of 
welcome, which was well received.

The program for the two days’ ses
sion was as follows: '‘Texas vs. the 
Northern States for Raising Hogs,”  H. 
E. Singleton of McKinney; "Value of

ton of McKinney, George P. Lillard of 
Seguin, J. C. Cobb of D»xld City, W. M. 
Kerr of Vineland and Nat Edmonsoa 
of Sherman. Tom Frazier«6f Morgan, 
president; Walter E. Davis of Sher
man, first vice president, and George 
B. Simmons of Ben Franklin, secre
tary.

The committee on entertainment 
furnished a barbecue dinner free to 
all visitors and gu^|^ in a vacant 
store close to the opera house. There 
was an abundance for every one, and 
quite a number of Plano‘s business 
men were present to enjoy the feast 
with the visit'brs. ^

The following Is a list of members 
and guests from a distance In atten»j- - 
anee at the meeting: H. E. Singleton . 
of McKinney, Nat Edmonson of Sher- ‘  
man, O. N. Wilson of Blum, Dave Skel
ton of Trinity Mills, J. W. Lainhart of 
Bonham, H. G. Harper of Handley, R. 
Todsman of Handley, L. A. Hanson of 
Merit,^J. C. Hestand of Sherman, G. A. 
Anderson of Hutchins, T. R. Sandridge 
of Smithfield, John H. Mallow of Me
lissa, J. M. Smith of Bonham, M. M. 
Offutt of Cleburne, Fred Brunsterman 
of Mantón, C- D. Jarrett of Dialville, 
Sam H. Dixon of Houston, E. W. Kirk
patrick of McKinney, J. W. Watson of 
McKinney, John L. Brown of Allen,
W. L. Bart»in oT Greenville, J. T. Bell 
of McKinney, G. V. Williams of Mc
Kinney, Burt Aker of Sherman, F. W. 
Jackson of Renner, Joseph F. Nichols 
of Greenville, B. F. Donald of Justin,
D. H. Stratton of Blum, T- J. Downey 
of Hubbard City, R. D. Hudson of 
Waxahachie, W. W. W igg le. of Ter
rell, C. M. Bryan of Chainiiersville, 
Aaron Coffee of McKiriney, W. B. 
Braley of Celeste, H, G. Watkins of 
I.Avon, H. M. Parvin of McKinney, 
Capt. J. S. Dowell of McKinney and 
F. M. Armstrong of Richardson-

There were quite a number of farm
ers in attendance who manifested 
greaT interest in the proceedings, 
which is calculated to encourage hog 
raising.

E. 'W. Kirkpatrick of McKinney and 
Sam H. Dixon of Houston, who were 
not on the program for a talk, were In 
attandance at this session and both 
made short talks on “ Pork Production 
and Horticulture,” also beseeching 
those -present to take an interest in 
the World’s fair work and do all they 
can toward getting up an exhibit of 
Texas resources that will be a credit 
to the state.

PROPOSED
COM BINE

SoiHP dì the Arguments Tliat 
Are Being AdVtvnced in
Frtvop of Running tlie
Meek and Lowly Sheep 

Upon tho Same Ranges 

With the Lordly M^mbere 

of the Bovine Race

The Toxuqf newspapers are publish
ing articles regarding the »lisposition 
at present'existing in that state to go 
out of ca^le and invest in sheen. The 
Dallas News and San Angelo Stand
ard both contain long articles giving 
the names of a large number of stock- 
men who have either inve.sted in sheep 
or are about to do so.

The Dallas News says that It la evi
dent from the prominence of the cat
tle-men ■who are thus engaging in the 
sheep business as an adjunct to the 
cattle business thar the movement 
means something more than an experi
ment. It may be accepted as an un
questionable fact that tiiere are 
weighty reasons why the accumulated 
prejudices of years can thus bo laid* 
aside and leading c.Tltlemen engage in 
a line of business tJiat they have so 
long regarded as almost, If not quite, 
degrading. \

The San Angelo Standard says on 
the s'anie point:

“The old time theory that sheep 
tramp out and destroy the range has 
been wholly exploded by observation 
andjDxperience. In this section of Tex
as today, it la stated, the best grass 
ranges are those which have been 
cltisely eaten off by sheep for the past 
fifteen years. The early weied growth 
is kept back, the grass is allowed to 
mat and cover weli the surface of the 
soil, and the result is a uniform greei» 
coat, which Is rarely seen upon a range 
closely pastured by cattle alone. In ad
dition sheep return to the earth, in 
the form of easily assimilated manure, 
most of the richness which they re
move from it In the shape of weeds, 
thus transmitting into an actual bless
ing a growth whose good to the catr 
tleman is extremely doubtful.”—Sioux 
City Stock Journal.

Architect Stewart of LAieeme, has pet- 
ehted a new syslem of a concrete fl»>or<nc, 
conalstiris of hollow tubea an»l mortar 
and Iron. It la fireproof, and will b« of 
considerable tntereat to builders in the 
United SUtas.
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IN DONLEY COUNTY 
Cl&rendon Banner-Stockman.

The continued mild weather Is the 
subject of much satisfactory comment 
among the cowmen.

Barnett & McClellan report the sale 
of tbê  W- A. Dean place, south of 
town, 235 acres, at $6.50.

Harry Mundy of Amarillo was here 
yesterday. He was going down to Hall 
county to look at a bunch of cattle 
with a prespect of buying. He reports 
snow at Amarillo.

A. W. Wiseman of Oklahoma has 
purchased through the Prlddy-Huie 
company the W. C. Smith 160-acre 
place, four miles west, at JIO per acre. 

, The place Is now occupied by Its new 
owner.

Joe Williams returned this week 
from Memphis, where he had been 
looking after his cattle. He reports 
them in fine condition and says his 
cows could get fat on the scenery If 
this kind^f weather continues the bal
ance of tBe“^lnter.

The farmers report feed slow in sell
ing just now, and some of them seem 
to be a little blue over the prospect. 

• Old timers here say that feed will bo 
In demand later on. That Is if we 
don’t have our winter in January and 
February we’ll get it in March or April, 
and that the man with feed for sale 
need not fear that it will be left on 

'tils hands.
That it won’t do to prophecy on the 

weather was proven Monday. Quite a 
blow from the north came up in the 
afternoon accompanied by spitting 
snow, and temperature took a sudden 
drop of several degrees. The average 
citizen hurried home to supper and 
laid in an extra bucket of ooal, only 
to get up uext morning to find a 
balmy and spring like atmosphere. At 
Amarillo an inch and a half of snow 
was reported.

arillo from Roswell, New Mexico, 
Tuesday evening. He was surprised 
to learn that we had^some snow here 
the previous evening as it didn’t snow 
a “drap”" in Roswell.

which it fails to furnish, and a^ter six 
days have elapsed, upon suit of the 
applicant for the cars.

It is expected that these suits will 
be stoutly contested by the railway 
company, and in case of verdicts being 
returned for plaintiffs, that the cases 
will be carried to the higher courts 
for final settlement.

I\  MIDI..\M> COl
Miilland Reporter: Tout \ollva last

Tuesday bought of the M liar raucj|  ̂
. owned by W. F. Cowden, 800 steer 
i calves, and of the Half Circlg i  ranch,

IM r w i i  hRPfitt rrtliM TV  ¡owned by G. F. Cowden Jr. 60» «.eer
^  CHILDRESS COUNTY calves, paypig $10 all round. These are

Childress Index. known ranchos in tho
W. H. Craven, manager of the sho^ country, and are breeding Hereford 

nail ranch, went down to Fort Worth which is right at the top. \Ve
Tuesday night. On Wednesday he at-J „ „ t  thaGMr. Vollva has made a

good investnu^it, and at tho same time

IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times:
The supreme court of Oklahoma dis

missed the appeal of R. M. Snyder and 
G. P. Olmstead of Kansas City vs. J. 
C. Strlbling from the district court of 
Pawnee county, involving the owner
ship of two big cattle ranches and 
many head of cattle. September 1, 
1900, J. C. Stribling traded 12,700 head 
of cattle, 3,500 acres of corn, 1,400 
acres of cane, 7,000 acres of hay, sixty 
bead of horses and a ranch outfit near 
Gray Horse, Osage nation, to R. M, 
Bnyder and G. P. Olmstead of Kansas 
City for the Coronado ranch in Gra
ham county. New Mexico, with the 
cattle, horses and the ranch outfit 
thereon. Both claimed nonfulfillment 
of contract and . Strlbling Instituted 
suit in the Pawnee county district 
courL obtaining a judgment amount
ing to $161,295.01.
' No wonder J. C. feels good, and this 
ju enough, by itself, to start a big 
^ank in Llano.
is  Mr. D. H. Evans of Pontotoc^^waS 
in Llano this week. He reportsthings 
quite dry in his ̂ jiectton, everybody 
•waiting fgr--arfaln in order to begin 
fVnnlBir'operations. He states that a 

'"fiumber of citizens of that country 
have, lost yearlings the last ^w  weeks 
by a disease which affects them quite 
severely, and is different from black
leg, as it does not necessarily affect 
the ones in the best condition.

tended a meeting of the stockholders 
of the Childress County Land and Cat
tle company at their office in that city.

A  meeting of the stock holders of 
the Childress County Land and Cattle 
company was held at the general office 
of.the company in Fort Worth Wednes
day. Besides the general business 
transacted the' following officers were 
elected: K. M. Van. Z|mdt, president: 
N. Harding, secretaryT W. H. Cra
ven, treasurer and general manager, 
and C. C. Clamp, attorney. Another' 
meeting will be held shortly so we 
learn.

The people of Childress county last 
September voted 'almost unanimously 
to adopt the prairie dog law and kill 
the dogs in this county. One year from 
that date it will be an offense to have 
dog on your farm or lands. The In
dex believes the best way to rid the

the sellers liave .totliiug o£ which to 
complain.

IV  T\YI.OR rOVVTY
Merkel Mali: J, T. Warren sold 100

bend ot̂  calves to W. U. Uinghnin 
Thursday at $9 a round, and tho bunch 
was Immediately sold to Sam rtutman 
at $9.60. They were an exceptional lot, 
which .accounts for the good prices.

Mr. Wa-rren also sold 150 yearlings 
from his father s herd Friday « t  -t*- 
These prices head off anything so far 
heard of in the country.■ but they were 
not over-valued. A  prettier lot can 
not be found.

that t)M cattle shipped from South 
Texas last spring killed out better than 
yie meal fed stuff and, while they are 
not wiokeJ enough to hope that we 
won't have any more of This kind of 
cattle i»*xt spring, they are In nowise 
hnxioua to compelo with it In the mar
ket."

L  B. Allen came In from the west 
Friday night. He says he doesn't need 
any ralh on the runcli now and rather 
expre.ssed some sorrow over the knowl
edge that he would be compelled to ao- 
conimodat.0 some by 9 o'clock this 
morning. He is not a strong lielievor 
in signs, but he met a I>el Hio man who 
did and the latter gentleman made tho 
above prediction, based on certain 
phases of the moon. Mr. Allen knows 
him to be a good, reliable man, and 
he was stralghtway-stip against two 
I>roposltions. Ho h:̂ d to truet or. mis
trust hlin, and he was never known to 
go back on a good man. Ho will not 
know wliother he got two. eight or ten 
Inches until ho gets a telegram fryin 
the ranch about noon today.

IV STOVHW.YI.I, r o rV T Y
Aspermont Star: ■ Jeff McCarty has 

been In our county several days from 
Floyd county. He is l>uying some ones, 

county of the dogs is for a systematic i tŵ os and calves to stock a i>asturo in 
war waged upon them. The land own- i Floyd.
ers of the county should decide upon it. A. Jones sold this week to I,. I.uns- 
what time to begin the workt and ail dun -58 head of fat cows and steers, 
commence at that time and not let up Thos. C. Hoy sold to same party L’S 
until the last dog is gone. head of fat cows. Those cattle wore all

fattened on Stonewall county grass— 
nothing more.IN HOWARD COUNTY

Big Springs Enterprise.
Rain is reported to have fallen from 

Monahans to Stanton this morning.
J. D. Birdwoll had a telephone mes-

IV K KR It Ctm VTY
Korrvillo Sun: GreenBros. of Moun

tain Homo shipped two cars of fat 
sage from Stanton this morning say- cattle to Houston Tuesday, 
ing that a good rain fell there since I Schreiner Cattle t:o. .shipped a
daylight. • car of fat cattle to San Antonio Mon-

Abraham Gonzales of the firm of day.
Cox & Gongales, El Paso, is here for 
the purpose of buying a string of 
Shorthorn bulls and heifers. He went 
out to J. D. Williams’ ranch yesterday 
and looked over the cattle there and 
today he has gone out to look at the 
G. C. Cauble herd of Shorthorns.

U. S. DalmonL manager of the Bkr- 
to ranch, spent yesterday here. His 
many friends will be glad to know 
that he has so far recovered from 
wounds received a month ago by his 
horse running into a wire fence with 
him, as to be out on crutches.

J. C. Dorward and others shipped 
fifty-six head of cattle from this place 
to Fort Worth Sunday.

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
Coleman Voice.

Joe Long reports J. P. Smith g9ld''ttire. $r>00 opt pn 8 per cent interest

IN JACK COUNTY
Jadksboro Gazette.

Last Thursday and Friday Mr. Hicks, 
the hqjse and mule bpyer.f was here 
buying norses and mules, out out of 
tho many brought to market compara
tively few were sold—only about one 

l ^ r  load. •
One farmer saM: “Hicks jusr*t»pped 

the country.’’ That is, he took only 
the very best stock. Most o£ the stock 
offered was fairly good, but not first 
class horses or mules. The time for 
common good stock to sell has passed, 
they must be extra good.

Farmers should taka notice at once 
and raise none but the best The same 
time and money spent in reusing com
mon stock would rai^e a saleable 
grade, and the farmer who does not 
realize this fact and take advantage of 
it will continue to lose instead of 
make money. .

W. E. May, L. D. Burnett of Gib- 
town, W. Horn, M. White, G. A. Free
man, Sam Gilmore, and Riley ■Uatter- 
Bon of Vineyard, E. Wellington were 
among the many farmers In town Fri
day and Saturday with horses and 
mules for, sale.

'IN  REEVES COUNTY 
PecoB Tifnes:

C. W. Rush was in from tho X 
ranph several days this week -waiting 
lor a shipment of cotton seed meal 
cake for use on the ranch.

Two 5-horse ,power gasoline pump
ing engines went out to the U ranch 
the first of tha week to be hitched 
onto their new wells.

Peyton Edwards, receiver of the NK 
ranch, returned Monday morning from 
bis holiday trip to El Paso and went up 
to the ranch. — •

Lee Russell, representing the Flato 
Commission company, has been In this 
vicinity tho past several days solicit
ing consignments of stock to his com
pany-

Dick Riggs came in from the moun
tains Tuesday night and bring» a very 
gratifying report that cattle are do  ̂
log much better at tbe preeent time 
than It was expected they would be

Charley Morgan has finished drill
ing wells on the U range and is in 
town. The U people have their 
range In better shape now than it 
has ever been as regards the water 
IM-oposition.

IN RANDALL COUNTY 
Canyon City News.

1 1 R. W. O’Keefe started to his ranch 
In Lamb and Bailey counties Tuesday 
to see after tats cattle interests.

As little as may be said about it 
there is nothing on the farm or stock 
ranch in which there is more money 
than the raising of good horses or 

 ̂mules.
H. B. Home ime a passenger to Am-

IV  BRKW.STKn COUNTY
Alpine Av.alanclio: A. G. Prude

nlilppod one car of mixad cattle to Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

W. T. Henderson shipped one car of 
steer.s and one car of cows to Fort 
Worth Tpesday.

^IRKAM.S OF UTOPIA
C, H. BritOi the "Verdi Sifter," writes 

tlio Wilson County Journ.al giving ills 
opinion as to the «luallflcatlona of a 
ricli man. and states t^iat It Is one who 
lias a liuppy liome. a good wife, Hin.ut 
children and aliove all, good h 
n good liundred-acro fartm^Se-Ticad of 
goods cows, a red SbiM-tfiorn 4-year-old 
bull. 20 heiyL-wf'uorkshlre hogs (nary 
chi^Ji^w'Cater), 040 acres of luiul pa.s-

secured hy unencumbered real estate, 
200 bu.sh(-Is of corn, 500 pounds of 
b.acon, 100 pounds of lard, 30 liushels of 
yellow yams, no debts, taxes i>ald, a 
good school close by. one good sliep- 
herd dog, 25 laying hcn.<i. 12 guinea.s, 
2 roosters and 3 good neighbors who 
do not talk about one anotlicr.

Southwest
Texas Notes

S.an Antonio Express: That Kl Paso
cattleman who said In an Interview 
some week.s ago th.at 190 much "hot 
air" was ^cing injected Into that city's 
campaign for the 1905 meeting of tho 
National Live Stock Association, scejns 
to have known wlint lie was talking 
about. Ho predicted that It Kl I’aso 
did not raise enough money to permit 
a big delegation to go to I'ortland 
properly equipped to make an impres
sion that tho Pass City would make an 
effort toward securing llio convention. 
Tlie meeting will go to Denver to re
main perinanently next year.

to M. L  Groom 640 acres,^Jó-"1111168 
northwest of Colemap,--Í7000. E. M.
Holtzclaw to JL'-'L. Groom 800 acres 
pastur^^Jgntir $3000.
_ Afra. Lea la reported to b® very 
busy selling out the Day pasture and 
at good prices. One sale of 640 acres 
has been made at $15 and a smaller 
tract at $17.50.

Within the past six months John 
W. Gox has sold over two thousand 
acres of land to new comers, with 
the result that eight or ten familias 
have located in this vicinity, thus 
Insuring a good school and many oth
er advantages. But this Is not all, 
for the land he has reserved is today 
worth more than all o f his land was 
worth before ho had sold any. Here 
is a pointer for some of the big pas
ture ' owners. Mr. Gox commeaced 
selling this land. Which is in the 
southern part of the county, at $5 
per acre, and the last sold brought 
$10, and then he decided not to sell 
any more, preferring to Improve some 
himself.

IN MITCHELL COUNTY
Colorado Clipper.

Nino sections of Howard county land 
and three sections of land on the line 
of Borden and Dawson counties came 
on the market Thursday morning and 
several men were there ready and 
made applications for it. Some of the 
men had been waiting at the clerk’s 
door several months. The filing was 
done in an orderly manner.

Hockley county is another county to 
be added to the list of cotton growing 
counties in the Panhandle this year.
H. A. Pierce who owns a big ranch In 
that county, last week gathered the 
first bale of cotton ever planted In 
Hockley county. ’This small Crop was 
tried by Mr. Pierce as an experiment 
and ho is fully convinced that the 
staple can be succesfully grown in 
that part of Jhe state. He does not 
apprehend the appearance of boll wee
vils there for several years to come, 
and next year he will plant a large 
acreage In cotton. The bale of opt
ion received by him has lleen sent to 
the Waxahachle cotton mill to be 
manufactured into duck, which will 
be made .into sacks and sent to Hock-^ 
ley county to be used next year In | retiremont of Jno. H. liloi kar, over a
gathering the cotton. ¡year ago, nini doean't find timi« to get

'mere afO on file In the district [back to %e niwtroiiblls very often. Hn 
and county courts now In session at • «ays there isn't a complaint io file as 
Golorado Glty some forty suits insti-I to cattle and range condition« over 
luted hy local cattlemen for damages there, 
against the Texas and Pacific Rail- - ■ —
way company for failure to furnish on« Witling 1« up'TTom hi« Wilson
cars for shipping purposes six days ! county ranch «pending a few day«. He 
after written notice and tender of one-1 occupied his old «eat on 'ciiangs .‘j^uur- 
fotirth of the freight charges to the IUay listening to some learned dlscuume« 
company's agent at the time of order-1 ,,n wliat w.i« in »tom for ttie cowman 
Ing the cars. The eases will most 1 in 190I. He didn't learn mil.-h th(^ hf

didn't know alremly, but he hellied to 
«well tlie attendance.

Time was when a man in Texas wlio 
expressed his belief tliat Jersey cattle 
would jirove a money making proposi
tion laid himself extremely liuhle to tho 
good nalurod criticism of ills friends 
wlio handled only tlie beef breeds. Now 
the Jibes have ceased anil few cattle
men will deny that the Jeiwey h 
right In her sphere, thongtf few  who 
have been aooustomod to size up tint 
low, hlocky beef animal, think as kind
ly of the Jersey ns they should. Sam 
C. Bell, who l.s Interested with Vorles 
P. Brown In a good Hereford herd, does 
not twit his partner on his enthusiasm 
for tho whlte-face.s and there seems 
an agreement of some 'kind between 
them th.at Mr. Brown Is to ''ininds oiT." 
when Jersey cattle are mentioned. Mr, 
Bell has Just received hy express a 
Jersey Inill calf. Zura King. from 
Spring Hill, Tenn. He is a royal fellow, 
as his pedigree shows. His sire, Isiw- 
land King, and dam Zura 1-aJy, are 
imported animals. Znra Isidy's hntler 
tost 1« 20 pounds for sovon days and her 
sire. Golden laid, was the greatest yf 
all Ireland bulls. This Infusion of 
now blood Into his herd will ho another 
step forward In reaching tho ideal ani
mal to which Mr. Bell aspires.

NEW JVIEXICO 
CONDITIONS

Tlie Range for th«

But Foar.s 

Are Expressed- nii^t the 

Shortage of Stoek Water 

May Cause Trouble.

THEY SEE AN 
OPPq^ONITY

South Texas Cattlemeu Arer-
Pleased With the Prospect 

of Kanchjiifm Above, the 

Line Engaging in the Steer 

Business as an Exclusive 

Proposition.

J, M. McKenzie, ^h'o Pecos county 
cattleman, came in from Ban Angqio 
Saturday morning. "Kverytiling out 
west Is looking as well a« w-e could 
expect. " said he to ttie Express. "We 
are Just liiimnn out there, like the 
citizens of other range section« of tho 
state and like them, we would like to 
have some rain. This 1« not the first 
time we liave failed to get ralrr wlien 
we w.inted it, and I don't presume it 
will lie ttie last. The range l.s all right 
at present, liut It prices next npriiig 
and summer meet our experjaiions, or 
rather our hopes, we are going to have 
soma stuff to go to market and we 
want rain In plenty of time to Insure 
graas and we are Just waiting to see 
whether we are going to get It or not."

Bave ifcFormlck, manager of tho 
Pledras Bianca Cattic Coniimny. In thè 
«tate of Coahuila, Mex.. 1« spendlng a 
few d.iys In thè city wltli lil:i famlly. 
He look charge of tlie ran< h on thè

Superlntondont ManKum of the XX 
ranch, which la located out in the ter
ritory of New Mexico, was in the city 
this week, and gave out tho folIowliiK 
stai/rraent relative to conditions 1̂  ills 
section:

“ When one gels out there he sees 
the old fashioned cowboy with his 
blankets and tarpaulin for bis bed 
and his cover, with a long ride around 
tlie linos for his duty, and with an 
open, out of door life tho year round. 
It la not like the ranches of Texas, 
with their ranch Iioijki-h and their 
strong wire fences and little or noth
ing to do the year round except to 
have a good liino'’ati(l rldo a good 
horsd. It Is the real thing when you 
cross the lino ,and got on the free 
range. We arc grazing about 8,000 
head, on a rango of territory of 400 
miles Bipiare.

“Tho lines must be ridden at all 
times and In all kinds of weather— 
the rougher tho weather tho more 
need for the riding. When the storms 
strike the cattle they begin walking, 
and all the cowboys can not stop 
them while the storm lasts. In Uils 
season of the year they drift south. 
We-have two drift fences, put up hy 
the cattlemen on the south of the 
range, one cighty-slx miles Inqg, and 
the other seventy-nine inlliHi l<g^; 
these help to keep the cattle in ratig?.

“The range for tho winter will bo 
very good, but we may suffer from 
tho want of water. If wo can gid. 
water for the cattle wo will get 
through the winter with very little 
loss—at least that is my opinion. We 
never feed In this range, winter or 
summer. Tho horses wo ride feed on 
the grass. When we got )ip the Ixineh 
In the spring ami pick out our mounta 
we have to ‘set the hair’ on most of 
them. Tho hofso that doesn’t need 
the hair sot Is not worth the riding. I 
wo)ild not live In a town for anything

It will be but a few years until the 
southern Texas cattleman will find a 
niarkn't for his yearlings north of tho 
state quaranlino line it they choose to 
do so. In fact, there is no reason why 
some trading should not he done next 
year. With the progress made In dis
posing of the tick, steer yearlings or 
twos could cross the quaranlino line 
In tho s|>rlng or summer Instead of In 
the winter monllis us her^'tofore. The 
St|k'kmuii-Juurnal o f  Fori Worth, In 

ting the disposition of I’anhnndle 
ranehmen to give up breeding, says;

"A number of I’unhaiidle ranchmen 
are turning their holdings'Into steer 
ranchos oxclusl'vply, with the Idea of 
annually luireha.slng the tTeam of the 
product of more favorable hrcetling 
districts ill the statu, uml then fini.sh- 
Ing or maturing the steer.« for the hel- 
lCJl.Krado of feeder trade in the corn 
belt stales. This is generally regard
ed as a good and timely move, as the 
demand from tho northwest for Texas 
steers is ru'eoming less each year. The 
fact of the business Is that every indi- 
catlon seems to dpnote that the Texas 
producer must soon develop Into a fin
isher. and incidentally it will not he 
out of place to remark that llUs Is 
just exactly what tho hlg packing 
houses are located in F̂ ort Worth for."

It Is a generally acknowledged fact 
that the decision of the Northern Tex
as cAttleraen to sell off I heir she stuff 
was reached after a series of disas
trous "die u|>s’' among ralves and 
mo.Uier cows, through the severe 
weather whirh prevails lulu in 
winter, a time when Iliey,-trrtr^least 
able to withstand b»Hr cold and a 
lack of graHiL---tSf)uthorn Texas Is tho 
world>-"b^iit hrecdtng ground bn nc- 

nt of the mild winters and II wiMild 
ho w«dl for the south Texas cattlein(>n 
to begin discussing tho opporlmiily of 
doing something for tliemselves along 
this line at the March meeting.—San 
Antonio FJxpress.

OKLAHOMA 
STATISTICS

Animal \VorU ol' lim\K;ctlou 

and Die Metliod of Koppiii.L*' 

<li(?^’(‘i'nlory ( ’lonr of Ilio 

J’ri'.scnco of Soiillicni, or 

]nffc(t*tl<Catl lo.

you could give me. Out there w®, rrossml, hot all were sisdleil at llij!

likely be disposed of during the pres
ent session of the courts, the outcome 
of which will be watched with no lit
tle interest by many cattlemen in the 
shipping business.

80 far as kn'own, these are the only 
«ultB ever brought against “ any of 
the railway companies doing business 
In Western Texas, although numer
ous complaints have been made by 
cattlemen who claim their intej-esU 
have been allowed to suffer on. ac
count of either tbe negligence or in
ability of tbe railway companies to 
provide the necessary cars within tbe 
time prescribed by law.

Tbe statute provides that after such 
notice and tender the railway com> 
paay shall be liable at the' rate of 
$25 per day for each and every carj

\Colon«'! Ik »  T .-P ryor 4e ks^k - to 44is 
city on hla way to Ih» t'v.vlil»' raruh. 
A«krd If he contrmplatcd feeding ;iny- 
thlng on the ran«-h thi« winter, he said:

I “No, there 1« no nero««lty of feeding 
now. and In common with other« whom 
I have hear exprq«« them-elve», hope 
we may h.ive a repeTIflon of last ye.ir 
In the growth of the tallow weed and, 
of rourae. It. will take rain to bring 
alKiiit till« pleaaing condition. The 
feeder« In North Trxaa or In the ter
ritory tributary to Fort W<irth are eon- 
vlnred that the tallow weed ban all 
other food ration« skinned to death 
when It colne« to putting on flesh that 
‘won't come off.’ They are fully aware

never see a houw from one day’s end 
to Ihe other. Tho hes-dquaricrs of 
the ranch is on the breaks from the 
Poeos valley to the plains, and the 
cattle feed on the iilains that ^-aeh 
frorh the breaks to tlie mountains. It’s 
hard work, but It’s free range, on gov
ernment lands, and the cattle do well, 
considering. I do not know hut that 
It is the cheapest In the long run”

HENS 18 CURIOUS ANi'MALS
A boy who was required to write an 

essay on hens produced the following: 
"Hens is eiirlotis animals. They don’t 
have no nose nor no teeth nor no ears. 
They swallow their wittles whole and 
chew It 'Ub fn their crops Inside of 
'em. The outside of hens Is general
ly puL Into plllors an Into feather 
dusterK. The Inside of a hen Is some
times filled with marbles and shirt 
buttons and sleh. A hen U very 
mu«'h smaller a good many oth
er animals, but \fhoy’ll dig up more 
tomato plants than anything that 
ain’t a hen. H<'ns Is very uHofiil to 
lay eggs for plum puddings. Hrms 
have got wIngB and can fly when they 
get frightene.l. I cut off a hen’s bead 
with a hatchet and It frightened her 
to death.”

Ontlirlc, Okla., Jan, 16.—Dr. I.os1le 
J. Allen, who has charge of the work 
in Oklulionia, for the animal bureau, 
is in the city, arranging with Thos. 
.’Vlorrls, Hocrctary of the Oklahoinu 
Live Stock Sanitary commission, for 
the new year’s work. The F'edcral of- 
fleers are Hiipreino In Oklahoma, aW 
though a regular Tcte^orlal depart
ment Is maintained for the purpose 
of assisting the government in keep
ing the Turrllory clear of Infected cat
tle.

In Qlclaiiorna tho op*'n season by 
Inspection closes on .Ian. 1, while In 
other stales ami territories It runs 
until Feb. 1, yi'urly and ihiis It neces
sitates the federal *liiH|)ectlou In Okla
homa of all i’lilllo ileslined for other 
states, until Feh, 1. 1'he Territorial 
inspection »'losed the first of the new' 
year. Dr. Allen has full charge, with 
thr4)e feileral asslstimts. Dr. IlreiJer 
was statloneil at (iiillirle today to 
remain until Feh. 1, for the piirpos«* 
of InsptielinK rattle shipped over the 
eight roads operating out of (tullirle.

Dr. AJli'n r<’porls 7,612 ealllt) ernHS- 
Ing the federal quarantine line -into 
Oklahoma during the open season ht*- 
Iwemi Nov. 1 and Jan. I, and twenly- 
Ihreo herds, of 1,.'?66 lieail, rejected 
on aer'ount of being uffeeli'd. Ho 
states that few«T cattle passed liilo 
the Terrlliiry hy violating ttn* tpiaran- 
tlne laws than ((ver before during an 
opr-n seauron. Tln-re were a few herdq

ys been j f  they didn’t 
iu t e r I n jF F o o t  Dr 
’ M'lOh LekBOB. Mich.
Li' Rtnr>Lr

I'**“ »«» : 68 to Colo- 
i » ( ^  3« to Montana; 30 to Iowa; 31 
to Gan^a, and 678 to points in Oklar 
boma above the quarantine line.
o.tM rfcports the following
^ ttlo  in each of the above named 
ewnties found to be Infected during 
the year: Or^r, 1,534; Canadian
.rr.J 165; Custor. 106; Roger
Mil 8. 339; Washita, 80; and the Ponca 
Indian country, 150. Ho says this Is 
an excellent record for the territory, 
tnaking the conditions the best in the 
territory’s history.

taxation In
L03 1,036.862 head of cattle in Okla-
i S v i  with100,808 hi'ad. In former years cattle
were extensively fed on the range in 
this tt'rritory, roaming for miles In any 
direction without molestation upon 
land that was once thought to he un
fit for agricultural purposes, hut has 
since been occupier! by the homustcarl- 
er and the home hulhir'r. The scene 
Is now changed and but lltt'le of the 
largo pastures is now available for 
^nizInK. Tho r(*su!t Is snmllor liords 
of finer grades. Thr' long horn' haiS 
passed forever from Oklahoma. Much 
attr'iition Is now paid to the various 
strains which prove best for shlppW
sM sriÍ hf The short <‘o \season in Oklahoma has always becn*“^
an Important factor in the w 
over of stock In this ten-llory 
It'ss fee.l is n'quirt'd and tlu' hIoT'TT 
eoinc out better In the spring.than In 
any of tho Northern cattle districts.

Tho short nulrlikms grass that 
grows sr> abundantly in the lilght'r 
altitudes of Okinlitrmn becomes sclf- 
ciued in tlur fall at the time of frost,
and has proved to ctmialn sufflclt'nt
nutrliiu'nt not only TO siislaln tho life 
of vast herds, but actually fatloii thein 
during the winter months. The main
taining t)f quarantine regulations In 
the territory and the stamping out 
anti prevention of tllst>ast) are In 
charge of the Live Stock Sanitary 
cuinminsloik aud the resnlts arr' prov
ing everything that could have hr'en 
desirt'd. Tho government has been 
very liberal In aiding the Iturltory 
In this work and In recent years has 
taken charge actively.

The ft)Ilowlng Is the relurnsj*y^he 
emintles of tho calllo li^"01<íahomR. 
upon which taxes,-wefe BsscHsed for 
I90;i: lU>a;y>i!rT00,808r Hlalne. 22,103;
Carhhv^^Tli l̂!».'!; Ganudlaii, 28,716;

vcland, 14.686; Comanche, 49,077; 
Custer, 29.862: Day. 20,222; Dewtty, 
5,38!); Garfield. 42,265; Grant, 41,515; 

Greer, 61,527; Kay, 55,522; Kingflsh- 
.er. 32,2:12; Kiowa, 22,586; Lincoln. 
27,211; U)gan,-23.361 : Noble, 34,105; 
Olklahoma, 19,193; Pawnee, 8r),oi»4; 
I'ayiK', 26,078; Poltawalonile, 21,952; 
Roger Mills, 30,318; Washita. 28,141; 
Womls, 97,158; V\'()0(lw’artl, 74,149; It)- 
tal, 1,036,662.

Secretary Tom Morris trf the Okla- 
hnpia Live Stock Sanilary comiiilasion 
today fill'd his report with the gov
ernor regarding the movr'ini'iit of cat- 
th‘. as coming uiuli'r his supervlslun 
during till' yi'ar of 1903.

Inspocli'd ami passi'd above area by 
Inspectors of the lluri'Uii of Animal 
ImliiHlry for Interstale shipment, 42,.- 
886.

Inspi'cled for luuvoiuiiut from tfin 
restricted district above tbe federal 
qtraranllno line to counih'S furlhW 
north, 5.405.

inapoctud and rujectoil on account 
of fhver Infection from uhovi' district, 
2,666.

This Infection was dlslrfliutcd an 
follows: Green county, 1,524 head,
eleven herds; Canuillaii, 282 hi'nil, six 
lierils; Isrgan, 185 hi'arl, three herds; 
Custer, 106 head, tlirr*« herds; Hogi>r 
Mills, 339 hoail, three herds; Washllu 
so hearl, two herils; Ponca Imliun res 
orvallon, 150 Iii'nd, one herd.

IsM-al qiiarantlnr' ri'giilallons were 
cnforci'il against 118 farms and rang
es; niinihi'r of calllc crossed FVdoral 
quarantine line during Inspection sea
son from Nov. 1 to I8:c. 31, 1903, as 
reported by fr'doral Inspi'ctors, 7,(142; 
niiinlier of cattle rejircti'd on account 
of fever Inspection, l,;ir>(!; number of 
cattle crossed territorial qiiarantlno 
line, as roported by territorial ánd 
spi'Hal deputy Inspectors, 6,566; num
ber rejected as being Infr'cted, 050.

YOUNG MAN 
IS DBAD

RHEUMATISM
CURED THROUGH 11 FEET

Don’ t  Take H ed lcine.
External ■emedy Brings Quick QcHef. 

rOCE on a{>^roval. Try It.

We want everyone who hai rheumatism to 
id 0« hia or her name. We will send by re- 

il a pair of Magic Foot Drafta, the 
wonderful‘ external cure which haa brought 
more^mfort into the United States thaa any 
internal remedy ever marie. If they give re* 
lief, lend ui One Dollar; if not don’t tend oa t  
cent

f i

Magic Foot Drafts are wem on the solee of 
thn feet and rmre by absorbing the poisonous 
acids in the blood through the large pqres. 
They cure rheumatiam in every part of the 

most be evident to you that we 
afford to send the drafts oa approval 

\{ they didn’t cure- Writs to-day to the 
Draft Co.,G. C. 2, Oliver Building 

for a trial pair of drafta on 
approval. We scud alee a valuable booklet oa 
lihaumairstn.

Sal>cr*a NalloiMt Oarte.
M m I prollOc OkM oa «arth. TbS 
U. IX IiL  ot Afrlrulturs, W m U- 
InfTon, "Sa iu r's OiiU ara tbe 
boot out o f  ovvr four bundrorl sorts 
U itoS b/ in .”  This trao il 0 « l  
ylvUlwl Id WIk o m Io IM b n .. Oble 
117 bú., Michigan U1 bu., UlMourl 
n »  bu.,and Nortb DakotallSbu. per 
•ere, «nd w III poolUvolg doiw w«U b/ 
pou. Trjf n, g lr ,»n d bs ooovlnotd.

A Fcw Sworn te VIeldo. 
■tlur'i iMrtlMt It r lq , Rt ku. pw 1. 
k lw r'i iMBikalItir Cwi, tM ki. M ri. 
■•lur'i l l f  r . i r  Salí, Ikt ki. aw $. 
StlHr'i ItllMalSaU.IWka. | u L  
kklw'i ÑlatMi, M  ks. «w 1,
StiMr't S tU ii, l.tM  kl. pir I.

Alt of onr r«nnand Vcselabl*liM diue 
padlgiM tUMk, brod rlgbt np W M f | Mdk.

Saiscife Spclln (Emmer).
cttcMl wonder o l tha >«•, It  la 

notcorn ñor wliont, tior ryo,ñor Itorloy.nor 
o «u , Iml O iioldni riHiiUnoiion o f tlwm *l|, 
Violdliig M hii. of gtmn luid < lo u o f  lieb 
■traw iMjr |ior ocro. llrooUst stock (oodse 
•ortii. Poos woU CTorrwbore,

Selncr’a MIIIIini Hollar Grane. 
Mnst Isikod of grsM on ssrth. Pxliiors and 
Cullrge l'rofnson snd AgUcultnrsI I.artann 
priUsn It wUlioiit •Uní; rirl,l(_w  tona ot rlcb 
bsg sud luU u( iiutiirs LraidM, per «ero.

Salacr’sTconlnlc. ’
SO iiy 'i Tiselnls nro<lnr.s tu  rtch, Jnlev. 

•nost, Im fj •t(»rka iroiii ono k »n .l of «sed. It 
(«•1 hlllli In n  dS|t>i ylrldlng fiillr U 
lnii> o f «icón rodilcr per sris, iluíng 
wrll rrorrwlicte, gatl, West, 9ootb 
or N orUi. ________

Graaace ettil Clevcre.
onlv t»Tg» growrn of grusM snd 
rlorrra for lood |n Ainortee. 
litiorAis oror •.aio acres. Uur 
•nnls aro wairanlrd. wo mak*■ «roal snootalir i,f i'.rowM and riiiTi'i», Koililrr l'lanis, com .lv 
tatoos.imlnns, catiNrgo.aaiI atl 
surta u( t ogtUlds Hseds.

Iliirry 'l'ilus, Son of tlio As- 

Kislanl íiPiicrul l/iv(* Stock 

'  A>ç(*nt of Ilio Smila Eo, Well 

Known in Texas, Dio.s in 

Kîiii.sii.s fTty.

J. O. Curtís, a loading Catlloman of 
bis ««rtlim, was in from Am.-irlllc 
Thursriay, aUeotllng to busineas mat
ters.

time and will bi! qii:trniitln<'il as soon 
as thu busy slilijfilng scaHoii cI'ihi'H.

During tin: open Hcsumii of 19()3 I hero 
wr:rn 2.'),0bP bead crosscil by liispcc 
Hon ovc'i' llif. Territorial qiiaraiiHnu 
line, bill S*'r r<'iary .Morris lias not rc- 
ci'lvcd all of Ills reports as yot', from 
wliir:li to r-oniplclo tb«* slatlsticH for 
tho past M-ason. I l f  says, However, 
that the niimbcr wlll,fj^l far short 
of last year's beeau!;i' o. -he lack of 
wheat pasture tills winter fn Okta- 
honi.'i, the ri'siill of the rontlnued dry 
weather at present.

Ki'gardlng the reji'etlnn of rattle In- 
feeted With fevir ticks. Dr. Alb'n 
slates that during only the first bwo 
weeks were the fedi'ral Insjieetors 
bolhr'fed by licky rattle, as the In
spect Ion was so slrlet that owners of 
alleged InferfecI cattle did not «et- 
templ to get them over the Ilni'. He 
says the Inspr'ctlon, both federal and 
territorial-, was the most effective this 
season of any time In the terfllory’« 
history.

From the sjierlal quarantine district 
of Oklahoma Inelndlng the counties, 
of Greer, Washita, Roger Mills, Glis
ter, Klalne, Csnadian, and those parts 
of lyjgan. Oklahoma, Noble and the 
Ponea reservation west of the Santa 
Fe railroad, there were shipped tq 
market during the past year, accord
ing to federal Inspection, 42,886 head; 
of theae 31,566 head went direct to 
psu'kltig esUib Mall men tff; 515 heart to 
Kansas polnte; 8.883 to Texas; 910 to

J. f, Gonway, live stock agoqt of tho 
Ijania Fe Thursday niornHig recelvi'd 
a telegram from W, A. Gombs, assist
ant general live stock ngent of that 
ro.arl at Kansas City, slating that Har
ry Titus, aged 22, dleil In Kansas Glty 
Thursday morning at 3 o’clock.

The di'ceascd was tho son of Ell 
Titus, general live slock ngent of the 
Santa Fn, he.adqiiarlers at Kansas 
City, and at the time of his death 
held the posttinn of asHlstant llvo 
stock agent'of the Santa Ke. his jiirls- 
dlctlim extending over tho Texas 
I'anhandli.'. __

Yoiiiig Titus wae not only well 
known among the cuttli'rni'n and 
railroad men of the stale of Tt'xas, 
hut others as wbll are wi'II acquaint
ed with him in .biistnoss relations.

‘‘Harry Titus Was a favorite with 
catllemi'n in Texas, ami was held in 
high I'sii.'eni by 1̂1 who hiurtho for
tune of knowlnj: him,” ssJd I.lvo 
Stock Agent John L. I’enuingtpn this 
morning oA li'arulng of his death. 
Mr. Pennington snld young Titus had 
often visited Fort Worth, and that 
the last trip he made to this city was 
during the cattlemen’s convention.

His death ■was due to quick con- 
aumptlon, which disease he contracted 
while attending the late convention of. 
the National Nve Stock aasoclatlon 
hold In Chicago In December, _ ^

Frank Tumlltuinn, manager of ths 
Fl«h Brittle Ci>mpany, was in frum Big 
Springs Tiuiraday.

For lOe In Slam|M
and tlM nam .of tlili i>aj)rr,wt 
will «end Toa a lui n f fnmi 
M» 1  lAniplM, Inriudinir •um« 
of abiiTe, unccilif-r wilii oitr 
manimulh 140 pò«« llluo- 
tratTNl ra la in fiir, fur 
Imi ino lu Imola««
■Unip*.
8«nil (or «ama 

t«-il«|f.

JOHN A.SALZER SEED  CO.
• LA CROSSE.  WIS.

•'Hlül! ‘i

ARITHMETIC
t f i r  TALCtIT

Do Dol despair b e e s n a t  
tbrengh o e r le e t  rou  h ave (e i  
« e t ie n  what reu  o a e e  le a rn r f 
about A r l t b B i a t i o  F r e t  
B p o a ce n b e r « '«  N e w  tIa tb oC  
re q u (* «e «o  tenebrv. IB4 porras.'^ 
I 'r ie e  M) .rt«. Beat beok  ev er
pioriiabej. n o u . A. Z K r .r^ g ,

J, m ••rub.. liaCiib ktreet. 8t.. St. Ljuie. tl 
ablished UTU.

CRAINSrGOlD
FREE TO FARMERS.WQ liilrQdiu*Qd Um rqw 

DqISqW WOQlO«f«« II  WM«| OOOQ 
rorofAiQdid M to QUitQiior U> »11 otbor TQrleilM tb«t wQ oould not »apply oo  ̂
fourth ihQ clQmjkoJ. Tb* oiil/ t&rtsty 

of corn broil on It u« »uloullAo piiodslss, 
fIrsHbo tfw « Um  Qiualt 1m » »tonUbrd ovrrj o»o who trtoolt bf llOTlfor> 
fHiQ ôwtb»ntl woixlorfal produpUTOMoo. 
for» larir». sr»lo Jo»#, cob »»i»li oolor 

hrlt^tiroidoB yoJlow.
Wo « » l i t  you *o ooo It »ad will

■m« II mmolo v l Hi »  copy i»ir»Wd o»t»log
lo ihfl 'inoM T o i i i » ^  I^E^^b llobod for

o f o «r  torp* 194 p e f  IHu» 
fro» I r you rooutfo» ililo p»p r. 0 » re » l» i» f
prortlc»! ÍArmor». It will p»y you to »o » Ila 
IOWASIIDCaMH|̂ ^

I GOOD m os Ì
8n ì  Oanl«M

issd i IIm I  p »rf»o l Mb t 
ttf»ctlo « m »Tory M »M  l| 

T »m tory  »Ad roMMSioM or f  
the UnIMd SMlM » »d  »U p»rls y 
of Ih » World ■ «S I bs fbo oorp f 
brof. Tb»4 to oar r»e»rd for i 
l»s l ys»rw-« k»rd ys»r « •  f 
erop» P a r— ifo ts lo ifststto  
»11 »bool ear ro»r»aseea L 
MOdS'-Sbs oalp bind H p»ys f  
to p l»at ST»rTtbtA« for m s  t 
f»rm  »od ir»rdsa »od orsir* P 
MJoff Ms bsM Wrtls |sr M L  •OOttotofStto ^  «IO rjl

Tmmmm  «•  it. I
•m itt T«MM,iMaM >

MO MuMumuatCrn
aaenefe aeoa. Mir„ ragOisae.

4 0  D as.' P » r  U s a r
an«mr«eiv tom  UMCItt tO tW U.
Wkh iMiirt aod C M beoM
«Ú*«««u« »u«»»««e«ll ■ illg«tiaa«ii. Uie i«e« e» wOeel. Win« nr<p«tai|«ÌM. 
iMvrtM MM. la Imk o . CMMnMk, It.

PiMii Tins aid Kvts
[  V i i b S? ¿ ’ C c o w f b c a w  C O ,, fcm..  »a w M p B t

y-S-À..



PREMIUMiS
F O R C A T IL E

I

<

Catalogues ̂ or the Coming Fat 

i Stock Show Are in Process 

 ̂ of Preparation, and Special 
Inducements Are Offered 

Breeders of Aberdeen-An
gus Cattle to Exhibit.

¿in .— r— .
^  Aa the date for the coming Fort 
Worth Fat Stock show approaclics In
terest Increases. The catalogues arc 
being printed and. wUl 8<x>n bo ready 
for distribution.

■robably one of the most interest
ing features df the coming March 
show will' be the exhibition of the 
Aberdeen-Angus breed of cííltle, which 
will be shown -for the first time in 
Fort Worth. Through t l^  enterprise 
of Aberdeen-Angus National lireeders’ 
association premiums have been ar
ranged, that association donating $200, 
which with a similar sum given by the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show associa 
tion, makes the purse To be hung up 
$400, In Order that those in* Texas 
Interested in this breed of cattle may 
know just what to expect in the way 
of prizes, yhe Telegram has been per
mitted to publish in advance of the 
catalogue this special premium list, 
which is distributed as follows:

Best bull 3 years old and over, $20; 
second best bull 3 years old and over, 
$12; best bull 2 years old and under 3, 
$16; second best bitil 2 years old and 
under 3, $8; best bull one year old 
and un¿er 2, $16; second best bull Ih  
year old and under 2, $8; best ImiII 
calf under 1 year, $12; second best 
bull under 1 year, $8; best cow 3 jears 
old and over, $20; second  ̂best cow 3 
years old and over, $12; best cow 2 
years old and under 3, $16; second 
best cow 2 years old and under 3, $8; 
bes^ heller 1 year old and under 2, 
$12; second best heifer 1 year old. and 
under 2, $8; best heifer calf under 1 
year, $6; second best heifer calf un
der 1 year, $4. '

Senior sweepstakes (hull)—Best
bull 2 years old and over, $12-

Junior sweepstakes (bull)—liist
bull under 2 years old, $10.

Senior sweepstakes (cow)—Best
cow 2 years old and over, $12.

Junior sweepstakes (cow)—Best
under 2 years old, $10.

Grand champion sweepstakes (1)011) 
—Grand champion sweepstakr^s (lobe 
competed for by premium bulls in the 
senior or Junior sweevstakes classes 
only), $12.

Grand champion sweepstakes (cow) 
—Gtflud champion sweepstakes -ft« be 

■ competed for by premium cows in 'the 
senior and junior sweepslakes clasijes 
only), $12. Best bull and 4 females 
2 years old and over $22; second Is'st 
bull and 4 females 2 years old and

¿ago of a bill calling for a daaalfied 
eeneuB of live stock and of the anti- 
shoddy bilL

Owing to the fact that he was called' 
back to Chicago, Colonel W. B. Skin
ner of Chicago delivered bis address 
on “Live Stock Expoeltlona,”  which 
was scheduled for ¿Yiday morning.

Colonel C. E. Wantland spoke to the 
convention on the suUecL of "Wiatcr 
Feeding on the Range.’ ’

The address of C. B. Adams of Ne
braska was road by CJokmcl Wilson of 
Texas In the abecnce of Mr. Adams, 
who was unable to attend the conven
tion.

The address of Colonel Adams was 
followed by the Introduction of a reso
lution favoring the establlslfment In 
stock centers of independent packing 
plants by stockmen.

The prevailing opinion of the con
vention appeared to be that the live 
stock dealers should got together, and 
build packing plants. Tlio proposed 
plan is to'form a corporation in which 
the stockmen may secure stock and 
run the busIrMws In the Interest of the 
stockmen. The propoeed cai>ital stock 
is $5,000,000. Of this amount $250,000- 
in subscriptions ha« been promised 
should the scheme be accomplished.

When the resolution on this subj*!Ct 
was put "to a vole* it was adopted 
unanimously.

------- --------------

FAVORABLE
CONDITIONS

Prominent Young County (. ît- 
tleman Talk« of the Itange 

and Cattiti InterestH of ills 

Seetion, anti Siiys llie Out
look Is (leiierally liegjirded 

n.s Pavoi’ahle. ,

J. N. Bayne, who lias been operating 
in cittlo from (¡raham the (last year, 
was in the city Monday. Mr. i ’ayne 
has -sliiiiped first and lust from Gra
ham anil Oiving roiiiify some 3,000 
head of rattle the

over, $16; best bull and 4 females all

and 4 females all under 2 years, 
best 4 get of 1 liull, $20; sceond b^si, 
4 get of 1 btill, $8; best 2 product of 
1 cow. ylT; ii'n,tt>r 1 year old and over 
6 months, eligible only In class 57; 
best pair, 1 bull and heifer under 1 
year, $42; second best jialr, 1 bull and 
1 heifer under 1 year, $8; best pair, 
1 bull and 1 heifer under 6 months, 
$8; second best p|^, 1 bull and 1
heifer under 6 months, $4.

Aberdeen-Angus to tie ellgilile must 
be recorded In the Red American 
Herd Book.

One-half of above premiums to be 
IMtld by the American Aberdeen-Angus 
Breeders assocatlon.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

SH OU LD
‘ T O G E tH E I

Resolution Endorsing tlie In- 
dependent Piicking House 

Project Goes Tlirougli Nu^ 

tional Convention sit Poi-1- 
land With a. Full Grown 

iWhoop.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 15.—The 
proposition to incorporate a company 
of live stock men for the purpose of 
establishing independent packing 
houses in the stock centers of the 
stock centers of the country to com 
pete with the packers’ cumliino and 
restore prices on live stock was the 
all absorbing topic of discussion in the 
National Live Stock convention today. 
By itufinlmous vote the convention-la 
dorsed a resolution favoring the Incor 
poration of such a company and the 
establishment the Independent
houses.

Much time was devoted to live stock 
conditions in the various states. The 
burden of each speech was that while 
the condition of the market and range 
are not as the speakers would like 
them, yet, the live stock industry 1« 
in good condition. Indications point 
to Improvement In the future. The 
majority of states had grievances on 
aopquft.of tha shortage «of the range 
The greatest grievance of the stock 
men appeared to be against the rail 
roads. These organizations, it Is 
stated, had caused great suffering to 
the stockmen by their dilatory moth 

.ods of handling stock trains. The con 
aensus of opinion was that the inter 
est of the live stock industry demand
ed the passage of a law requiring rail 
roads to handle live stock In tratnioad 
lots and make not less than fifteen 
miles an hour, including stops.

Resolutions were passed favoring an 
amendment to the Interstate coro  ̂
merce act, giving them power to ad 
Juat-shipping rates when unfair rates 
a re  put..in force by the railroad com 
pa a y on stock shipments, and oppos
ing the repeal o f the act placing a 
d n ty  on hides and favoring the pas-

SPRINGER’S 
ADDRESS

Presideni of tKe National I/ive 

t, Stock A'BsocIation.Talks of 
Existing Drawbacks That 

Have So Seriously Affected 

IThis^Great Industry;.

Blanca ranch to Yucatan—finding a 
much better market there than in the 
8^68, irrespective of customs doty. 
.The cattle were in-splendid oonditkm. 
M e. Blocker says, aud things— grass 
and stock—on the iitg Coebutla ranch 
are as good as they can be.—Bagle 
Pass Guide.

SH EEPM EN  . 
ASSEM B LE

liiist six nionlbs, 
comprising cows, ciilvos and ste*TS.
Mr. I’aync lias stiippcil tlic bulk of liis 
stuff to Fort Worlli, finding that mar
ket about ns satisfactory as any other. 
Some few of Ills shiiimcnts have gone 
on to Kansas Cily and St. l>mis, liiil 
lie says ho finds llie Fort Worth mar
ket nets liiin about as iinicli as the 
itlicrs. Mr. I’ayno reports llie range 
not so good as might lie expected, liut 
s(iys caitle are in (iretty good eondl- 
lon. After llie fall rains when grass n| 

tind grown up conslderalily cattle inuii^, 
proveil very fast in that section nnd 
consequently have gotten in good 
shaiie for winter and If noUiitig ser
ious in the way of liad weatlicr pro- 
vuuta cattle will winter well. The for
age crop in that county was very flue 
this season and there will he (ilenty 
Of I'oughiicss for all who may m-ed 
1. Some cattle are heing roughed 
hrough the wliil<>r, which probably 

will lie finislied later'for iiiarkel. 'I'iie 
feeding tif oil cake or hulls on grass 
is found very (irofitablo and makes 
the best of roughing feed. The iviiler 
supply in that section is ample for all 
piir|i<)H(‘s being Kiipiilled from various 
sources, wells, tanks and streams. 
Calves, Mr. I ’ayno reports, have been 
prt'lty g.-ncrally cleaned out of thal 
seellon. The calves wore slil|iped 
early and later when the mollicr cows 
bad fatU-ned they, loo, were slilppi-d 
to market. Quite a numlier of <'omiiig 
l-yoar-old steors arc reported in that 
country, but Uio aged steers have 
about all lieen cleaned up. 'riiere will 
1)0 some twos hi that section in the 
spring. The (iresent outlook for .spring 
trading is not at all favorahlo. Very 
few Norlhwoatorn huyoi-s 
point for utoor purehasos.

Regarding llio alirogntion «if llio re
turn pass to sljliiiiera Mr I’aym- saiit:
"I think the failroads are in the wrong 
eoneeriilng that -matter. While the 
privilege has been abused and very 
grossly aiiii.sod in many Inslancos, I 
think tlif matter could have tieen ad
justed more to the satisfaction nnd 
Interest of liotli railroads and tlie eal- 
llomen, and 1 do mil tiiink tlmt tlic 
railroads will lx- able lo carry ovit 
llioir Intention.”

Mr. I’ayne said tiiat to him tlio fii- 
liire outlook for cattle prices "did not 
Imik good.”

RAILWAYS CAN BE ACCOMMO- 
’ DATED

Tlie mei'Wng of railway superin
tendents al ilou.st(in Tuesday wore 
anti-shoddy lilll, wliich seeks to com- 
ennsldoring the liandling of live stock 
shliimenls, nnd the discussion was 
upon a uniform rule for liandling live 
^tock lietweeii riinni'elliig lines and 

comply with tlie laws governing the 
lepgth of time stock can be kept on 
the cars without unloading and feetl- 
Ing. 1s lliis to 1)0 taken as evidence 
that tlio law has been vlolateil in’ tlie 
past, or does It mean that the ship
pers of live stock shall have a better 
service in tlie future. The stockman 
is patient and long-aiifferlng, but he 
has abotit made up his mind that if the 
railroads are itebinft for a scrap they 
will be accomnuMiated.—San Antonio 
Express.

makcg that

■ ‘ SLACK eSfc IN  BAN S A B A
There seems to be an epidemic of 

black leg amonfst the yearlings this 
winter. Pete Sloan reports fifty dead 
out of the J. T. stock. Said that out 
of fifty yearlings kept with their 
mothers In a selected pasture ten of 
th61r number dleii from black leg. The 
J. T. ranch usually has light losses 
from black leg.—San Saba Nows.

We extract the following from the 
annual address of President Springer 
before the National Live Stock asso- 
ejation at Portland last week:

While we have knocked off a good 
many rough edges to make smoother 
tho pathway of the stockman there 
remains others vital lo success, and • 
it is our business to see that these 
glaring wrongs are righted, auu that 
speedily.

We cannot raise live stock without 
adequate railway traiisiiorlation and 
better service than the industry Is 
now receiving. Kates have l>cen 
raised on all live stock, and the aver
age running time Is less satisfactory 
than formerly, while transportation lo 
aeliial shippers ha« Ixien arbitrarily 
cut off, and this industry estiecially 
selected for crucifixion. The railway 
managers expect you to/go to market 
with your live stock, care for them, 
which keeps the management from 
hiring professional shippers, and you 
are then advised by the corporation 
that you can pay your way back home 
or walk. At the prices you have re
ceived for the year at the big mar
kets you have not had money enough 
left after payKig your mortgage and 
the “ Intrust” to either buy a ticket 
home or tTTfitay where you had strand
ed. All stock shli)pcrs should return 
free. ^

Amdher thing. A law shmild be 
passeil by congress conipellfug rail
ways to make at least twenty miles 
an hour with live stock shipments des
tined for market. In my judgment, a 
good plan to ailopt by stockmen Is to 
load your animals, and then turn the 
shipment over to tho railway man- 
agem*-nt as perishable freight and 
tell them to deliver Ih iilot at the mar
ket in got)d order or suffer the con- 
Hf-<piences. If they refuse to haul your 
stock, get out a mandamus.

We must all go gunning for the crin- 
gressmen and see If we can not liave 
tlie lnloreral|) commerce bill so writ
ten that it will amount to something 
and the decrees enforced th^samo aa 
in a court of justice.

We are still knocking at tho doors 
of congress for a five-yoar census of 
live stock.

'riiore IB a right way out o.f every 
one of the dlfficHltlcs which beset us 
.t tho beglnuing of the twenlielli et-n- 
ury. It Is yonr business and mine to 

blaze tho way for tho right to prevail.
Wo are still urging congress with 

all our |)owcr to pass tho Orosvenor 
pel every manufacturer to mark Jn 
plain letters and figures just what 
percentage of every ynnl of clotii 
woven is wool, cotton, hair, shoddy, 
etc. '

Anoll)er Mil live stock men are vl 
tally Interesled In Is that with refer
ence- to forest reserve. Stockmen have 
no ol)j(‘Ction lo honest reserves, where 
111! re are forests to protect or to fos
ter llu' growth thereof, but wtioro mil
lions of aeres are set apart by the 
stH'i-elary of the Interior, which Is done 
only on account of the fine rnanlpula- 
lion of some great land graft railroad 
.syndicate, tills Is the point where the 
)t\inerlean stockmen insists on rising 
nnd entering a general and also a spe
cial (lemiirrcr.

ON TRUST EVILS
1 regret lo say that the year last 

past ha.s witnessed so many failures 
among lionesl, hard-working, patienl 
JUKI uneoinplalrrliig stockmen in the 
Unit'd Slates. Without apiiarent rea- 
^oir'p’rk'es llegan to dro(), and- tlfey 
have gone from liad to worse until \v¿ 
see the enltHe kings In the Hereford 
and Sliorlliorn world forced into bank- 
rii|)lcy. Will some one WniMy give us 
a positive reason for this loss of hiin- 
ilrcds of pilllions of live stocl^ values? 
It must 1)0 conceded that the consump
tion of moat was never so great, or 
the retail price never so high. It must 
he admitted that wo still have a grow
ing foreign demand, rather than a 
closing of markets against our prod
ucts. U Is patent to all that American 
labor Is today receiving the highest 
wages ever enjoyed In this union. Fi
nally, it must be conceded that wo 
hnvi' n general prosiierlty throughout 
thi' union, and only the Wall street 
grumblers of sycophantic sufferers 
hanging on the fringe of respecta Dll 
Ity, who coddle their pee wee brains 
that they can buck the tiger on the 
stock market—and lose—as they al 
ways do— It Is only these gam1)Iers 
who have honestly “ hit the . dust,” 
financially Breaking, during the 
I)iiat year. We can account for all 
their i)Bd breaks and Iosbcb. But why 
the |>rodueer of meat, who feeds tho 
world, should 1)0 singled out for fl- 
naiieial di-atnictlon Is altogether an
other proposition. Here la Where tho 
great combine ’  called the parking 
kings come in. We all concede they 
have made colossal fortunea. We pr<v 
ducers have paid for the bundreiis of 
millions now reprcBentod by the ‘‘big 
four, ’ so called. Wo commend their 
.suceaia, but we protest agaliiat the 
gigantic"nionoiM)ly they have forced on 
the people of the whole country—botn 
prl)'ducer and ' consumer. '

We demand laws which will i)irevent 
dally meetings of packers and their 
agents to arbitrarily fix tho prices to

National Association of AV'ool 
Growers Convened at Port
land Last Week and the 

(Sovemnient I ’olicy of Set- 
ting A.side Forest Reserves 

and Cuttijig Down tlie 

Range is Discussed

Wondrrfnl Nerve
Is displayed by many a man enduring 

pains of accidental cuts, wnands, 
brtiltes. humff, scalds, sore feet or stiff 
Joints, nut there's no need for Jt. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill tba 
pain and cure the trouble. It's the 
best s^lve on earth for piles, too. 25(, 
at W. J. Plaher, drugElst, aad Reaves' 
Pbarmack.

' B r a n d i i

r

CbksAffo, Dawtwn Co., T «z«a >  
C. D. Crowlbt, Ran<di l i o M i g i l

Bu FELEEE, Rogers, Axis.

bo paid on tho hoof and also on tho 
block.

Wo advocate more markets \and 
more packing htmsrg^ We Insist on 
open and fair competition. Wo oppose 
eonibines and tniats as being against 
good, healthy public policy, anil^we 
commend the efforts of mon who risk 
fortunes In better|hg the general con
dition of lBl)or throughout this broad 
land. We bollevo there is room for 
ail. and we hall all oftorts to build up 
both labor and capital.

S H I P P I N G  C A T T L E  T O  Y U C A T A N
John R. Blocker has Just shipped a 

train load ot steers from the iHedra

The convention of the NatJojjai 
Wool Growers’ aesociation wan called 
to order in Portland last week, with 
Bheopiiien from tho western states ami 
representatives of all Cana<llan inter
ests from various parts of the country. 
Among those in attendance wore two 
of President Roosevelt's commission
ers to investigate the public land 
question, which will be one of the iin- 
portant matters presented for consid
eration by the wool growers. ^

United ■ States Senator Warren of 
Wyoming, president of the Wool Grow
ers’ association,'presided, and- tho 
business of the convention was Inaug
urated with the reading of bis annual 
address.

"The changes since 1865 in the wool 
growing industry have brought about 
new problems. Among them is the 
adaptation of the industry to the i)iib- 
llc land laws, with a view to foster
ing to the greatest degree the most 
Important Industries affected.

“ In the forest reservation matters 
tliero has been friction, ami tlie pa
tience of flock masters has been sore
ly tried. IJnt there is a prosiiect of 
forestry matters being consolidated In 
the department of agriculture, and for 
a satisfactory afIjiistuieiU of many of 
tho troubles which have he^.tofore 
attended forestry administration.

‘"riio interests of the v/ool grow<>rs 
and wool maniifactiirf-rs are in the 
main neutral. -There is very little that 
the two ran or shniild diffi-r about and 
a groat deal upon wliich both should 
agree, lu tlie matter of protection iiy 
means of tariff for both there should 
be no differynecs. In the legislation 
last made oh the subject nnd in con
sidering ilniigers by way of legislation 
or through treatie.s offered since, hotli 
assoeiulions have been a unit. In the 
matter of range difficuItioH, there 'hi 
nothing neixlod by the wool grower 
that should he antagonize«! by. the 
wool nianiifaetiirer.

"One matter in which there Is an 
apparent ditference ot opinion Is in 
the prevention of alleged fraudulent 
sales o t  woolen goods. Tho wool 
nianiifaetiirers, while not taking open 
issue, are yet known to lie fearful that 
the proiiosed ‘shoddy bill' in
flict hardships an<I iierliaps impossi
bilities ii|)on the niaiinfacturers, witii- 
out, as they think, reaching the de
sired remedy.

“ We are reasonably certain that the 
present protective tariff legislation 
will not be disturbed, and therefore 
wo a[)preliend no violent or sudden 
change In the industry. \Vith compar-. 
ative freedom from apprehension on 
this score, we have time and inclina
tion to seek better methods of pre
paring the wool for market and more 
satisfactory methods of marketing— 
In fact, we enter the year 1904 In con
dition and with sentiment to improve 
and bi’ lld up and make permanently 
prospetous this great industry.”

In the absence of Secretary Morti
mer Ixivering, the report of that offi
cial was read by Assistant Secretary 
Fred P. Johnson. The report dealt 
principally with tho efforts to reor
ganize the association under the re
vised constitution and allow organi
zations of sheepmen to membership In 
the W<M)1 Growers’ association.

Crowded condition of public lanils 
and the encroachment upon ranges by 
government forest reserves, the report 
stated, had resulted "in the past year 
fn a large number of sheep raisers be
ing forced out of business.

The secretary noted with pleasure 
that the government Is beginning to 
take note «if the condition of western 
sheep and cattle ranges and proposes 
to take steps toward a change. The 
report dealt with the proposed change 
in method of handling wool so that 
the pro«lucer may be enabled to deal 
directly with (he manufacturbr. Tue 
report of expenses of the secretary’s 
department showed a deficit of a lit
tle more than $800, owing to delays 
In collecting dues.

The report of the treasurer, A. J 
Knellin. was also read by Mr. John
son. The receipts ami expenditures of 
1903 showed a balance on the credit 
side. '

The real business of the day was 
taken up by the committee on creden
tials ami the constitution was brought 
ifj) for adoption. ’The only change of 
Importance In th^new document was 
in the membership clause, admitting 
organizations of sheep raisers to nirm 
bershlp in the wool growers' organi
zation.

Just before adjournment for lunch
eon Senator Warren announced thaï 
IToaident Roosevelt had sent greet
ings and best wishes to the conven- 
jjbn. The announcement was received 
VltlTTirolongo«! applause.

During a «lebate on the «-onditlon of 
tho wool Industry in the wc-st the con
sensus «)f opinion was that the gov- 
t^iment.lp setting aside the extensive 
forest reserves for the purpose ofal«)- 
ing Irrigatkm and bettering natural 
water supplies was going to the ex
treme and cutting d«wwa-tba.#angcs to 
an unwarrilfted degree. ^

It was suggested that the relief 
sought by the sbeepme^t would be at- 
Utned could they secure the passage 
of the bill now pending in congress 
transferring the executive control at 
public lands to tho department' of ag-

JLSL& W .Ià FOSTER
sag Mltobell oaoBaa«, 1

Ila  Howar*

Oar branda are F, Po, or Poa on right ahla 
or «looMs poUiook oa lalt atta.

Staera graerilly carry atma braad oa loin«' 
Hark, undar half crop each ear. 

ihell.

'Texaa.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT

Boaia oatUe branded 
aide; acme W  oonnecti

half olrola diamond rlgH 
itsd left alto; aorae TIJ

iVAÏf.TUYL BROS.
PeatolBca, Colorado, Texaa. 
Ranch In Mitchell County.

SAM 0. WILKES
PoatoBoe. IJght, Texaa.

Ranch In Mltebeli and Garxa oonntlea.

Ranch In Croaby Coonty, Texas. Bar liark, 
mMlar slope to aaoh ear. Other brands; Hat 
left aide StS left thigh. Under slope each ear. 

PostoSloe address: Colorado, Texas.

JOHN W. GLOVER
Poatoffioe, CtUorado, Texas. 
Ranch In Mitchell ooanty.

SCOGGIN & BROWN
PostotBoe, CUIreaoDt, Texas. 

Ranch In Kent County.

Also MO on left aide,

JOHN CARLISLE
PoBtotDe Colorado, Texas.' *

Ranch between (Jhamplon and Silver Creeks, 
Nolen county, Texaa.

I  L  ELLWOOD, DeKaib, ULÌ

J. W. RUSSELL ^

Ranch In Scurry Coonty, Texaa. 
brand, _ j_  on left thigh. ^

Poetanoe address: Snyder. Taxas.

Steer

S. A- PURINTON

Ranch located In Pecox county, Texaa.
Garter above knee and left fere leg. Bar 

mark, sr l̂t escJi ear.
Postofflbe address: Longfellow, Texas.

SAWYER CATTLE CO.

Ranch looited in Besgeo asd-Iiion Conntlea 
Texaa.

Poelcfflos address: Sawyer, Texes, end
j Oehxosn, WIs.

Rake on left abouklar. B on left hlb. 
Horse brand, rake oa left fora shonlder.

BEN VAN TÜYL
Post oCBoe, Coloreds. Texaa. 
Rtihob In Mitohéll county.

BUSH & TILLAR
Poetofllfw, Colorado, Texas 

Reeoh la Borden end Scurry ooontlee.

CONNELL, CLARK & 
SC9LARBAUER

Left Side. _
Ranch In Garz.1 County. E. W Clerk, Manee 

ger. PoetolUoe address, Leforest, Taxas,

riculturo from the department of the 
interior. Resolutions favoring the pas-' 
sage of this bill were unanimously 
adopted and copies ordered sent to 
congress.

C O N C H O
C O U N TR Y

■Unusual Activity Is Being 

Manifested in the Pureliase 

of Horses and Mules in Tliat 
¡Section, and Rumors of 
W ar Are Believed to Be 

the Cause.

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 15—Quite a 
number of horse snd mule buyers are 
here at tne present time. All of these 
buyers came in during the last week, 
nnd while they are diiposed to treat 
their arrivals at about the same time 
as nothing more than a coincidence, 
it is regarded as singular that so 
many should come in here at one time 
prepared to buy horses in quantities, 
it has been suggested that it is the 
prospect of war in the east which has 
prompted their coming. Ip the event 
of war there will be an. fnCreased de
mand for both horses and miil«»s and 
quite a material increase in prices.

Among those here* at the present 
time are J. R. Caldwell, representing 
a Kansas (Tity firm; Jinks McGee of 
Abilene, J. H. ',■» nn of Lovejoy, Ga.; 
a Mr. Matthews from Coleman, and a 
Mr. Crump from Texarkana. W. D. 
McNeil is buying horses for shipment, 
and J? S. Dodson «>f Hillsboro is buy
ing mules. The latter .purchase«! a 
car load of mules yesterday from 
Woodward & Perry. J. H. 'Vy.vnn also 
purchased a car lead of mules from 
Woo«lward 6 Perry. These mules will 
be shipped to Atlanta. Ga.

J. R. Caldwell has purchased fifteen 
or twenty horses so far.

Mr. Wynn of Coleman has gon(‘“ out 
to look at J. D, Suggs' horses with a 
view to purchasing at least one car 
load. '

Jinks-MjpGea who is after mules, 
states that there is no limit to the 
number he will buy provided he can 
obtain them at reasonable figures. He 
says that everything is pretty -diy 
around Abilene, and that cattle are 
cheap, but horses are in good demand.

L. P. Lawley of Oakville, Tex., has 
been here for aeveral days trying to 
buy fat cattle for the New Orleans 
market, but reporta that he has been 
unable to find them at prices to suit. 
The cattlemen in this seatton are In

coming confident of a reaction in «kit
tle at an early date and are holding 
their stuff, as a rule, at pretty stiff 
figures. It is said thfit in the event 
of war between Russia and Japan the 
prices of~steers oqt here will jump at 
once from $2.50 to $5.00 a heaa. A 
few instances are noted here of cat
tlemen -who are already asking a good 
deal higher prices for their stuff than 
the markets would justify.

It is said that more horses and 
mules are being shipped out of here 
than are being raised at this time. If 
this proves to be true It will, it is 
sta4<Kl, result in a good many more 
stocKknen turning their attention to 
the' raising of those animals.

The territory cattle buyers and spec
ulators are expected to put in an ap
pearance here this year much earlier 
than usual.

The cattlemen are very cheerful and 
take a very hopeful view of the out
look. and are confident of the ultimate 
success of their btisiness.

The big Vermont ranch In SchleF 
Cher county was sold last week at 
sheriffs sale to satisfy a mortgage, and 
was bpught in by the ̂ holder of the 
mortgage, J. G. McGaiflRm, a banker 
of Seneca, Mo., at $50,0(H>.

A. M. Millar of Ballinger purchased 
of Julius M. Brosig of Concho county 
100 top 3 and 4-year-oId steers at $25

Mr. Miliar 
'feed *in pens 

fills
illlnger Is feed- 
at his ranch on

around. It is stated 
will put these cattle 
near the Ballinger oil

Philip Wilson of 
ing a bunch of catti 
Mustang, and states they áre fatten
ing up in fine shape.

H. Z. Parrott of Ballinger is feed
ing sixty steers at his ranch on Val
ley Creek.

’Tliomson Bros, of ERdorado have re
cently-driven 800 2-year-old steers 
from their Schleicher county ranch 
and placed them In their old Mud 
Creek pasture in Runnels county.

A. H. Moore of San Angelo is an
other «mttleman to make his first ven
ture as an agriculturalist He lias 
broken up 400 acres of new land and 
will plant cotton.

John R. Nasworthy, one of the old- 
time cattlemen of (Jve west, js break- 

i Ing 400 acres to plant In cotton.
! It is reported that Colonel Paramnre 
has instructed his agents, the Charles 

' S. Miller Abstraet company of Ballin- 
I ger to cut up 2,7<10 aeres of his ranch, 
six miles from Winters and put |t on 
the market in Small tracts. The land 
in Runnels county is fine farming 
country.

C. A. Doose of Ballinger bought of 
A. M. Millar and L. P. Wooda 100 dry 
4 and 6-yeaj--old cows.—Dallas News.

THE FALL IN CATTLE
Tha United SUMes department! of ag- 

rlcultiire (bareau ot statistics) in call
ing apon Joseph Metcalfe for atatistl- 
cal information on January 1, said: 
” If any unusual increase or deemnse 
in th a  n um be r o r p rlo e  of farm aal-

mals has oconTred, please state under 
‘Remarks’ the causes theeroT.” Where* 
upon he remarked as follows: “A
marked decrease In the value of cat
tle— not less than 40 per cent on prices 
of a year ago. The causes of this de
crease lie outside of Maverick county, 
'fhey are complex and couldn’t- bo 
sthted—even If accurately knq%0—in 
a single paragraph. The mdlh cause 
—about which 5t«x;kmen are agreed-;;- 
Is the combination of packers in Chi
cago which practi«»lly fixes the price 
from day to day that shall be paid 
for cattle 6n the h«x)f and also in 
large measure determines the price 
that shall be paid at the consumers’ 
end. The latter is as high as it was a 
years ago. Everything, except tho 
market. Is favorable to the stockmen 
in Maverick county—grass good, 
stock in flue condition, bat It all 
counts for nothing at present In vlgw 
of the operations and influence above 
referred to.”—Eagle Pass Guide.

TERRITORY RUINS TEXAS CAT
TLEMEN

The territory (by which is meant 
the Indian Territory) is gradually los
ing Us tribal features both as to lands 
and people. A constantly Increasing 
acreage of lands are being leased by 
lncoming''whlte8 who even forfeit citi
zenship meanwhile in their eagernes# 
to settle upon the rich agricultural 
land. Then again the ' tribes them
selves have be«x3me quasi-citizens of 
the United States. But, by jaet of 
congress on March 4, 1906, "all trlnal 
relations must cease, their legislative 
bodies disband and chiefs or govern
ors cetire to private life.” By that time 
all land will have been surveyed and 
allotted. Every member of every In
dian family receives an allotment 
ranging from 110 acres to 320 acres— 
40 acres of this, as a homestead, in 
inalienable forever. On the above date 
all fndians 'will become full fledged 
citizens of the United States. They 

■ can then dispose of their lands as 
j they choose— barring the forty acres 
I belonging to each member of a familr- 
I The Guide d«>es not think it will be 
any misfortune to TeXj^ stockmen 

I when the terpjtory can no longer bo 
available as a refuge from drouth or 

‘ Other ills. It has ruined many a cat- 
j tie man by high rentals on a falling 
I market. Texas stockmen (some heavy 
: Mav«?rlck county holders among them)
' have had tattle there for months paat 
I for whose pasturage they have paid 
j  heavy sums from month to month 
which they might as well have dumped 
into the sea, so little good has it 
done them, for their cattle are not 
worth as much now aa when they left • 
Texaa.—Eagle Pans Guide.

The  agricultural Induatry In Cuba Is 
connne«] c h u n y to thg growing of sugar 
oane and tobatxo. and It Is the Im pres- 
aion that on moot of the leading planta- 
tlons Am erican plewa, hoes, ahoveti and. 
to a  certain cjMeiuL  Am erloaa enItW atars 
are used eortensivsty.

A .
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4.CAST OF HI8 TROUBLES
Ib a t  hta return pus pririlege has 

been abrogated is not the only trouble 
~mt the live stock shipper wbose pa- 
4ienoe is proverbial. Feir roads pos- 
meam facilities sufficient to haj^dle the 
bnaiiMU h e  creates for them/ 
a lucrative traffic they all 
last week a dearth of ahee^
4n Chicago becaose doable deck cars 
ceold not be had to move them frem 
deed lots and this is hut an instance 

I o f the general poverty of the roads so 
tar as rolltng stock suited to hauling 

I live stock is concerned. The present is 
' a season of short runs when stock cars 

.! can be ssoved with celerity, but the 
I opening of another range seuon is not 
'ta r  o ff and then the trouble will again 
reach an acute stage. Between delay 

ahlpping points and delays on the 
road the shipper finds the loss of bis 

Iratum pus among the le u y  X' his 
I troubles.—Chicago Live Stock World.

r

TRICK OF THE PACKERS 
In his annual address be;fore the Im

proved 8 to ^  Breeders’ association of 
Kansas, Crarles E. Sutton pf RussfU, 
presMent ot the usoclation, confrcmt- 
ing the catop raisers of the sta^. He 
said the advance in the price df beef 
mad the decrease in the price paid for 
cattle w u  becoming a serious mat
ter to the Kansas stockmen. He said 
that the packing combine has not only 
gradually reduced the price.of cattle, 

ut that it hu  been guilty of stealing 
from the cattlemen by the system of 
grading beef cattle now used at the 
stock yards of the country. He said 
that he had found that the packers 
had combined to “undergrade” all cat
tle offered- them. If a herd of cattle 
are in fine condition, the buyers for 
the packers grade them “ medium,” 
and if they are in first class condi
tion they are graded “poor to me
dium.”

by preconcerted arrangement, decided 
to “cut out” fast, expensive, live stock 
trains ^nd allow live stock to take Us 
chants on trains along with coal, lum
ber and grain- The return pass ques
tion is a mere picayune compare^ to 
the mattef of service. The roads 
common carriers, existing by the pub
lic wUL ;snd if they do not intend to 
give that public the service to which 
it is entitled, the sooner the fact is 
ascertained, the better.—Chicago Live 
Stoci^ World,

UP TO TEXAS FARMERS
Charley French of the Fort Worth 

stock yards makes the statement that 
the l&d.OOO head of hogs sold at the 
Fort Worth stock yards lu t  year aver
aged $10 per head and that 75 per cent 
of this |l^p0,000 went to the swine 
breeders o i Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritory. _ Up to date the Texu  farmers 
have entered no denial to this state
ment and it is up to them to  deter
mine whether similar condUions will 
prevail this year.—San Anionlo Ex
press.

velopaB most of the cirtU* ahd the 
other cowboys. One cowboy wUh his 

, noose ready and flying about his head 
stands facing the frightened herd 
some, two hundred yards away, but 
owing to the dust, which seems to 
have been sometfiing dreadful on the 

I day the negative was taken, it was 
I not qtnite clear whether his intention 
[was to rope the whple herd when it 
got to him or whether he only intend
ed to tie.down about a half dozen of 
them. "The picture will prove brim 
full of interest to those' cattlemen) of 
San Antonio who have lived in Texas 

r a half century and considered that 
the proper way to rope a steer was 
to run up on him from behind.—San 
Antonio Express.

I GILLETTE’S MINES A JOKE 
I FARRAL, ChllL, Jan. 15.—Grant G. 
' Gillette has not returned yet from the 
United States. His proposition to give 
hlt{ Kansas creditors mining stocks in 
payment of his debts, from which he 
fled to this country, is treated as a 
huge joke here. Aa nearly as can be 
found out, he purposes to or has or
ganized a corporation with $15,000,000 
capitalization, with the Grenadena 

, mine, in the Santa Barbara district, 
as a basis, and with a small payment 
made op it. The mine is considered 
a good one, but experts say it will 
never Justify the reported capitaliza
tion.

I ED CARVER’S HORSE SENSE
Ed Carver, the Henrietta cattleman, 

) says that dispensing with sdlicltors by 
' the live stock commission firms would 
; work no hardships on the cattlemen, 
I but he suggests that while the com- 
I mission men are about it they might 
I go a' step further and do the producer 
j some real good by selling cattle on a 
-percentage instead of a fixed commis
sion'. He intimates that 50 cents per 

! head Is too much to charge for selling 
some grades of Texas cattle.—San An- 

■ tonio Express.

THEY HAVE ONE ADVANTAGE ;
The cattlemen of west and north

west Texas who will have 2-year-old 
I steers for sale next spring will have 
I one advantage they have not enjoyed 
i for several years- They are riot oper- 
' atirig so largely on borrowed moriey 

and this will enable them to dictate 
prices to a greater extent than for 
two seasons past.—San Antonio Ex
press.

DON’T  WANT SOUTHERN CATTLE
The bead Indians of the Oteo and 

Ponca tribes, at a council last week in 
the Ponca reservation, decided not to 
lease their lands tS (Texas cattlemen 
for the pasturage of southern cattle. 
This action was taken because many 
Indians own smkll bunches of cattle 
and th^ p^esence of southern cattle 
tends-to spread Texas fever. The In
dians will ask the department to pro
tect them. Oklahoma cattlemen who 
raise natives will be afforded a larger 
acreage of pasture lands.

THE DEPRECIATION OF VALUES
In view of the marked declines in 

beef cattle values it was hardly to be 
expected that there would be other 
than marked decreases in' the pure
bred live stock sale averages through
out the country. With the close of the 
year 1903 this has been found to be 
true everywhere. Likewise Chicago 
has felt the effect of lowering values, 
and its sale averages have been forced 
down proportionately. Notwithstand
ing this fact, when the final balances 
are drawn, it will be found that Chi
cago is stUl at the head of the pure
bred live stock business as a great 
sale center.

This year 1,61G head of purebred 
registered live stock have passed 
through the Dexter park amphitheater 
sale pavilions, with a total valuation 
of $368,211 for pure-hred sale stock. 
Cattle to the number of 1,415 head 
have averaged $239.60; 62 pure bred 
draft horses have averaged $399.19, 
and 139 pure bred sheep made the 
high average of $35 per head. Against 
this must be placed the record of last 
year, when 1,537 pure bred cattle 
brought $530,691, with an average of 
$345. For the year 1901. 1,207 head 
brought $483,389, averaging $408. The 
gradual decrease indicat|jd this year Is 
only in sympathy with
throughout the entire 
cago Drovers’ Journal.

be situation 
country.—Chl-

SAN

! BETTER PRICES NEXT SPRING
R. A. SprowelL the Kerr county 

ranchman, is down attending federal 
• court. He says there is very litUe 

troubling the cowman up that way ex
cept the low price of cattle. “ We are 
beginning to need rain. Some, of 
course, like most every other section,” 
said he, "but wo are as hopeful that 
rain will come in good time as wc are 
that next spring will reveal some bet
ter priées than have prevailed during 
the past few months."— San Antonio 
Express.

BAD LIVE STOCK SERVICE
Live stock freight service these days 

Is simply frightful—it has reached a 
point where money damages are not 
Bufflciont, and where the crinainal 
courts should lay hands on railroad 
managers personally, for violation of 
the humane laws relating to cruelty to 
anima}«. The statutes are definite on 

■this point, yet stock is freqirently in 
-the cars forty-eight hours or more 
■without food and water. The conclu
sion has gradually forced itself that 
this sitnatioB is a part of a general 
plan on the part of the railways to re
duce expenses. They have evidently,

ANTONIO WANTS CONVEN
TION

In less than two months the cattle
men of Texas will hold their annual 
love feast at Fort Worth. San An- 
tonlo has always been very reasonable 
*ln her demands on the association to 
meet here, but as Capt John T. Lytle, 
the secretary and general manager, is 
a San Antonio product, his old homo 
town would be glad ,to have the honor 
of entertaining the convention in 1905. 
San Antonio has not decidSTto enter 
into a scramble for it. She will pre
sent her invitation, however, as she 
believes that if the cattlemen desire 
to take a jaunt a year hence San An
tonio has more attractions than any

ise that the tamales and the time will 
be fresh from the skillet.—San Anton
io Express.

PROPER METHOD OF ROPING
A huge oil painting representing cat

tle roping in west Texas during the 
period of long horned cattle was hung 
iip In the city office of the "Katy” 
Monday. ’The scene is probably laid 
in the prickly pear country and repre
sents a cow'boy dragging a steer along 
the hlg’iway with his horse in a fox 
trot and the latter's tall sticking out 
straight behind as though he was fac
ing a gale of thirty-six miles an hour. 
In those days it wa.s not nece.ssary for 
the rope to l)e t led jo th e  horn of the 
saddle. The cowho^ bad simply- 
thrown the rope around the horn of 
his saddle leaving the loose end drag
ging upon the grotwn  ̂ and is holding 
the two strands thus formed closely 
together near the horn with his right 
hand. Off at a distance of possibly a 
half mile U a stampede smd dnst en-

FORT WORTH’S WONDERFUL REC
ORD

W. V. Galbreath, general live stock 
agent of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway, arrived from Fort 
Worth Monday morning and will re
main unUl tonight. This is his first 
visit to San Antonio fpr nearly a year, 
but he* gave many assuronces that it 
was a lack of time and not disposition 
that has kept him away so long. 
Speaking of the live stock interests in 
a general way he said to The Express: 
“ Fort Worth has made a wonderful 
record during the year Just ended so 
far as cattle receipts go, the total be
ing 447,831 head. Chicago, when she 
opened her cattle market deceived the 
first year 393,OOJ, St. Joseph 50,365, 
St. Ix>uis 2J4,002, and Kansas City 
120,827. Quite an auspicious begin
ning for one fltfant Industry, eh? Few
er cattle will be fbd this season in 
Texas than for many years and from 
the best information we can obtain the 
number will not exceed 100,000 head, 
nearly all of which will be fed in the 
country from Taylor, north. Some of 
the fed cattle are beginning to move 
now and the feeders who bought their 
cattle right are making a little money 
on them. A good proportion of the 
cattle on feed were bought at the Fort 
Worth stock yards at $2.40 and $3.00 
per hundred and they were as a rule 
good cattle. There will .be very few 
cattle on full feed in the territory. The 
man who raised these, steers Is, of 
course, not very entliusiastic over the 
prices he got for them, but he is not 
one who grieves over the capricious 
actions of the market and if the feeder 
makes money he will, of course, be 
glad of It.’’—San Antonio Express.

MAY FORCE KANSAS CITY
The action of the St. Joseph Live 

Stock Exchange yesterday Is causing 
some anxiety among the Kansas City 
stock dealers and more to the Stock 
Yards company. The National Asso
ciation, composed of members of the 
live stock exchanges of the different 
packing house and stock shipping cen
ters, met at Fort Worth, Texas. It was 
there agreed that the custom of send
ing solicitors among the farmers 
'should bo abandoned, and that there 
should be no more free meals, free

Elegrams or other like courtesies fur- 
shed to shippers. This agreement 

was si>nt to the different exci\anges. 
Chicago, which seems to have taken 
the lead in the movement, adopted it, 
and the Kansas City Exchange also 
adopted the same agreement. But the 
St. Joseph dealers concluded to make 
the most of their opportunity and keep 
men on the road hustling for business 
for St. Joseph. Farmers always pre
fer to ship to people they know, even 
if the acquaintance is not of very long 
standing or very Intimate. Kansas City 
being nearest to_ St. Joseph is the 
market that la moat likely to lose If 
there is to be a loss, and it was talk 
at the stock yards today that (lie ac
tion in St. Joseph may force tlic Kan
sas City Exchange^to rescind its ac- 
tlon.-^Kansas- City Star.

C A M . P B E L L  R .OSSON
Live Stock Commission Co.

“ \ou very nntnrally want your business liandled by tlie 
men who will take the ffreatest personal interest in securimr for 
you tlie best possible results.

TRY CAMPBELL AND ROSSON. 'Phey are hard workers 
and never lla^ when a customer’s interests ani at stake. Never 
too busy to write you a personal letter about anvtUinir you want to 
know and if the mail ia too slow PHONbl or VVtRt] BEST l^OS- 
SJBLE RKSULTO AND  QUICK RETUliNS.

Write us at Fort Worth, Texas.

Fort Worth Slock Yards: Na.iiona.1 Stock Ya.rds, 111.:- K&nsaLS City, Mo

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
V K R I N I U  U A W S O I N .  K l > l T O R

This department of the Stookman- 
Journnl is establlshod for llrtr^frtutual 
benefit of the wives mid daughters 
of our subsorlhers and we nceordlnK- 
ly Invite suggestions and Inquiries of 
a nature IntcresUnK to them colleet- 
t” ely, and we will endeavor to Impart 
the re<iuired Inforniatiou us speedily 
as poiislblo nnd pubtl.sh useful hints 
and iieipH for and about a woman's 
kingdom—home.

All eorrospondeneo should bo ad
dressed to Voriiie Isiwson, Texas 
Stoekman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

THE FIRST AND BEST
Dear heart, Uio old year dies tonight,
And yearningly I kiss
The dead rose lying In my hand,
Love left mepnly this.
A rose now withered, scentless, dead, 
With blossom—life forgot;
With yellow heart that knew no pain, 
What Bweot existence was its lot.

I look upon Its withered loaves. 
That died against my heart.
And at the memories they bring. 
The bitter teardrops start.
And from the mists uprise a face. 
With tender eyes of blue.
And In their depths the love-light hides 
Just as it used to do.

V

And as I dream there wakes again, 
Cho old thrill In my breast; —
There may be other loves, but dpar, .
I loved you first and best.
Fate dealt us with a partial hand. 
Prom out her gifts divine, , 
Yours was a sweet forgotten dream,
A nameless sorrow mine.

I loved you as few women love, 
With faith that ccMinUt not years;
I gave you all my woman’s heart.
You gave me only tears.
And like a rose upon whose leaves, 
There falls a sudden blight.
In wordless pain my young heart died 
Two years ago tonight.

—Vemlo liawBon-

FEDING IN TRANSIT RATES
A special njeoting of the Texas Rail

road Superintendents’ association was 
held in Houston this week for the pnr-

other city In the state. She can prom-*'jjQgc of considering foedifig In transit
rates and other features of the system. 
Among those from Fort Worth who 
were jiresent in the meeting wore M. 
E. Sebree, superintendent of car serv
ice for the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Gulf; Ramsey Cox. superintendent of 
car service for the Houston and Tex
as Central; Homer Eads, superintend
ent of car service for the International 
and Great Northern, and W. E. Green, 
superintendent of car service for the 
’Frisco.

The meeting had to do with live 
stock matters. An agreement is 
sought whereby the cost of feeding In 
transit can be equally and justly dis
tributed between the various lines 
which handle a live stock shipment- 

The law requires feeding and w/itcr- 
Ing every eight hours, and jho com
plaint of some roadp is that other 
roads hurry the shipments through be
fore the expiration of the eight hours, 
dumping them upon fi conniictlng line, 
together with the responsibility of 
feeding and w aterln^hc stoqk.

WORRY AND GRAY HAIRS
Do you spend your spare time In 

worrying? Have you the habit of 
crossing Ivridgcs before you get to 
them? If so you had better shako 
yourself loose from It, and begin to 
cultivate the happier disposition of 
looking on the bright side of things. 
What if the dark side Is eventually 
turned to your view. Is not that time 
ciiough (o begin making wrinkles and 
gray hairs? You can dye your hair 
and rub the wrinkles out of your face 
but you cannot rub them off ■ your 
heart; when th»*y get there they'have 
come tp stay and there 1s no erasing 
them. Neither can you rub the tired 
light out of your eyes, and tired eyes 
toll of a tired soul.

A woman's eyes are the Index to her 
life. If they are sorrow-shadowed you 
may rest assured that her life Is sor
row-shadowed too, and that her heart 
1« sad. Occasionally you will find one 
who Is artist enough to conceal the 
tell-tale light of grief and smile when 
she fain would weep, hut not many 
of us could long hold out under the 
added strain Ihesq- strong smiled 
women know. The grief Is hllter 
enough to boar but Ibo utter conceal
ment makes It doubly bitter. Tears 
will leave their trace, and wo must 
learn to do without this long consid
ered necessity to-a woman’s natural 
existence, .TIkto must of course be. a 
substituto for this luxury that wo are 
to dqny ourselves and I think prayer 
will prorvo 4hi admirable one. Anyone 
we can give It a long and faithful 
trial, until we are convinced that wo 
yet need someJ.hlng more.

Then we can a<ld to It a few kind, 
self-forgetTiil actions and I think the 
majority of tis will acknowledge that 
the void In our lives has been filled. 
There are so many who hro waiting

/ '

\

Modern Merchandisintf
Haws jreu «rer stopped to think about the question of felting your household supplies 
to the Msl advantage ? Are you perfectly satisfied with the way tfatnfs are running 
— with the prices you pay, the quality of the goods, the range of selection and the 
m eiu l quectien of making bofii ends meet? Perhaps you buy your suppUes from 
Ine oroae-roads store lust becaase your grandfatiier (fid. Perhaps you are tied up to 
dM fSfMral store because you can trade in your butter and eggs at a low price and 
taka U out In trade at a high price. PosBMy you have never thought about it one 
way or the ottier. Itts time to think. You have got to live and support your family. 
Yourtecotne la U mi ted to ao many dollars per year, and you have got to figure out 
Uia axpeose account ao that .things wilt come out right at the end of tlw year. If 
you can make both ends meet nicely and lay aalde a bdy aum for a ratiiy day, you 
aia oaty doing what every head of a family anould endeavor to do. and If you don't 
da It you are aimpiy Inviting misery for the next time the crop fails. If a dollar looks 
as big to you as wa think It does, we want you to think bver this question of modem 
maremamsing and see Just what It means. It nieans different things to different 
people. To some It means buying everything on credit, then mortgaging the farm 
when settlement day comea areund. Others think cheap goods the pathway to econ
omy—the cheep, worthless jraah that is advertised ao l^azen^ at "  the lowest price 
on earth.”  Many people «end off to the city and get a Jack knife at a 2S cants sav
ing and ttien fail back Into the old rut in buying the balance of their supplies. Our 
Idea of modam inarchanAstag U to supply ALL your wants — evsfytWng you eat, 
wear or uae—for yourself, your family, and the hired man, at an average aavtng of 
1640-40 per cent, which meaaa that if your yearly purchases amount to $200, you can 
save aomotfilag lits $50 ; or$1004f h costa you$400 a year to Uve. Are you so wall 
off Biat $100, or ovan $50 doos not interest-yoa ? Hien again, consider tho advan- 
tsMs: AfaaalMalv mlteblo oMichandlse of the very boat quality, and an unlimited 
range ofaMsetten. Now gooda. Prompt aarrloa. Prteoa that spell economy, and 
dw  carfiln knewMfa that ahaolnia eattsfaetkmda tea koyaota to every transaction.

To make trading with us possible we Issue a catalogue qf 1128 pages. In which almost 
everything imaginable. Including Vehtclea and Farm Implements, is Illustrated; de
scribed and pricod. "nils oatalogue can be absolutely depended upon and snablea 
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others and will satisfy you. There never was a bettor time than right now to begin, 
for we have Just Issued a new catalogue full of the things you will need to see you 
through this winter, snd you can r lake no bettor inv,estment than to flit out this 
coupon and send it to us now while the subject ia in your mln(^ We ask 15 cents, 
merely as an evidence of good faith on your part. If you will risk 15 cents, we will 
risk sending you s catalogue that costa us over hslf a dollar to print and ia so big that 
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and loiiKlnK for a kind word and a 
smile! WaiUiiK for someth inn which 
costs so little, scarcely an effort on 
our part but so prolific of results; 
sometimes farther renchlnp; In (heir ef
fects than wo may never know. Smile 
Into the face of a little child and when 
It has grown to man or womanhooil It 
will not forgot. Don't always chooso 
tho one with tho iiretttcHt faro or 
the brownest cnrls or tho cleanest 
dress to show your favors to. (hero 
are other little ones who need It inoc«'.

Tliaklittle waifs who may not know 
a mother's love and care—lot these 
appeal to your jrity and lavish your 
smiles on them. DonR ho afraid of 
runnliiK out of stock, ymi have plenty 
to draw on If you will begin to muii- 
ufacturo thorn ns you should. N ovot  
pass a little child without a smile, 
remoniber your own durlliiBs may ho 
some day without a mother’s-love.

They aro not huiiKry for smiles nnd 
kind words now, hut they will nwil 
them thou. Your life Is not asHiired 
yon; it Is hut lent and llio return of 
it may he deniniKied at any llmo. And 
as you give, tho p'ather has said It 
shall ho litlven hack to you. As you deal 
to tho eiilldren of others, so It 'shall 
bo dealt back to your own. Bear this, 
then, In mind, and try (o nndd your 
life to fit II and yon won’t ho Ironhlod 
with wriukles and gray hairs.

The beauty of your life wllTho ro- 
flwted on your conntenanee and the 
Joy (if it ho heralded by (ho peaco- 
lltçht In your eyes. You will not only 
perfect your own life, tint will sol an 
example hy which another may bo per- 
feeloii. Wo count a kind word of too 
lIUlo worth, for tho value 1s ureal in 
view of tho coslinark, and it hi'ura In
terest throiiKh the many yi'ars and 
may some day he handed hack to you 
with Increased value, to dry your t(>ars. 
Yon may possoas Mfo's most to bo do- 
slri'd (dits todfiy but tomorrow you 
may find that tlm rnses In yonr bands 
have turned to rue. So iiiiicli may hiip- 
p<‘n in one.hour to lay our IIvcjh to 
waste. The hopes a»d joys of years 
may crnniblo In a inumuiit, nnd on the 
ovo of their arrival wo may find oiir 
ships am lost at sea.

Sometimes when the day seeina 
brlchtest a sudden storm swoops 
across It deliiRing It wllh (ears. It 
is tbiiH with our lives; when tbo bine 
skies seem serenest, _̂ tlio storm 
of grief lenvi’R them darkeni'd and wo 
stand stnnneil and stricken, lifting do- 
spaiiJnK oyoH to tbo jcray dumo above 
ns that so sborlly beforw ■waa-nn -im- 
clouded canopy of blue. Tliero aro 
lives all about iia (hat linvo never ro- 
cov(-red from Ibo bllKht of some ovor- 
whelnilng sorrow and aro wfUieriiiK 
for the want of sniisblne, such as wo 
could give; but wo In our own seirisb 
m^s pass on, ho intent upon accoin 
plisbliiK that wjilrli will add to our 
own i)leasnr(>—so alsiorbed In onr own 
griefs that we are blind to tho great 
er darkness of theirs.

Hnaven Is lost to ns no mnro by that 
wo do, than hy that we do not do 
Hina of commission aro no greater 
than IhoRO of onilsslon, and I fear 
many of us will find this out to our 
sorrow when It is t(S) Iat(’ .

Ho the sooner we turn to this belief 
tho loss regret will ho onr portion 
when tho reckoning comea. hosldes 
the enjoyment of a peaceful faco and 
tearless eye« and best * of all the 
smile that tells of “Duly nobly done 
and a life well spent.”

SOUPS
Roups, nrilesH properly prepared, 

ar(* a vexation to the aidrlt. No part 
of the menu Is more relished than thta 
If rightly worthy of tho name, none 
more offending If of doubtful comiio- 
aition.

A cook may ho accomplished In oth- 
er branches of cookery, and yet he 
wholly deficient In this Imisirtant and 
particular channel. We offer hear the 
remark In public dining riwims that, 
'it must he dishwater aalllng tinder 
false colors,” and It Is often thought 
In iirivate ones, hut out of coiirtcHy 
remains unvoiced.

Yet tho imrtakcr feels, and Justly, 
too, that he has tieen cheated and the 
rest of tho dinner may be made to suf
fer for tho sins of tho soup; as com
ment, begun with the first coiirae, 
rarely ends until the last one, and the 
memory has a dlsagroeahlo way of ro- 
vertlng to iinploasant things. In con
sequence of this It goes back to tho 
qiieatlonahln soup. A giKid soup maker 
Is a treasure In hvr hoiisidiold, and 
so her husband pronoiine.es her, and 
the departing guest doos not forget to 
spread the fact among acqnatntanrns.

It Is a great advantage to have the 
knack of putting things togoUier that 
agree wHh each other. In knowing 
ho4v to combine flavors. After this 
all else comes easy. Soup must not 
alone taste Its merit, but It must smelt 
and look It. The eyeji and nosIrUs ex
ercise a vast Influence over Ihe appe- 
to tke taste, muat be served In an ap
petizing style or its good qualltim are 
lost on those who ait down to It. Don't 
fill the individual bowls too full, it Is 
quality you wanL Rot quantièy. The

O tIt ’S tile 
lE a d y ^ ir d  

" C ítelas
'onnr

And it*s the 
Dairyman who is first in the 
field with The U. S. Cream 
Separator that catches the 
increased profits.

Boy a U. S, and prove it,
♦M'ri'/r /or  iUustratrd catalogutt

MilincuiKil,, Sk.u» (. ity, K«mMi«Cuy aii.l Omalia. Ad.lrei» all It iien  lo

Vdff'nnont Farm  M aohino Co., B ellow s F a lls , V t .

bowls can bo easily ri'fllled and lingo 
qiiantllb's docs uut appeal to the 
dainly appetite and some one has 
rightly^ said this Is the ago of dyspiqi- 
tics. ^  _

For tho heiK'flt of thoRo who do not 
undi'rstand soup making nnd wish to 
learn, full dirocllons arc glv»*rt' h<‘Iow, 
and tho hoginnor will find HiiggoHilons 
hero that will bo Invaluable If folhxw- 
oil faithfully.

Soup Stock
As good stixcK la absolutely noCi»s- 

sary In tbi' making of soups and al
most all recipes call for It I will give 
instructions for preparing It, affa groat 
many do not nndorsland the art. Take 
tho fragments of meat left from break
fast and luit In cold wnter with a pinch 
of soda and salt; cover and set In a 
c(x»I placo and whmi Iho noon riqmst 
Is servoil take tho rcmialndor of Iho 
moat, that can not bo usod for supper, 
and add to this; don’t throw away tho 
bones but add thorn too, having tlie 
.larger ones cracked to admit Iho mar
row Ixdng extracted, and place on tho 
flro wllh water to covi'r them; simmer 
«Jowly over a stoaily flro wllh hetllo 
covered; stir iroquiMilIy, udding at In
tervals a cui) of cold water and re
move sknin arising. -Kix to I'lght hours 
is ahsohiloly roqiilrod (o obtain gissl 
stock. Ivot this stand over liight and 
In the morning skim and pour Into 
au earthen Jar for futuro use.

Mock Turtle Soup
For an elabórate dinner tbo above 

soup will bo aiipi'opriato and when cor
rectly made Is delieloim whlb> for moro 
simple inoniiH a few r(¡rlpes aro also 
given. 'I’lils rcipilrea a knuckle of veal 
and a calf’s head. I’ut both lo Ixdl, in 
separato kellies, having scahlod tho 
head; boll for one and one half hours, 
thou cut away tho skin from tho head 
and remove flio (oiigiio; lake tho broth 
of tho voiil and jnit Into It the longno 
and skin wllh an onion, half imncn of 
cloves, half oiineo of mace, half a nut
meg and nil kinds of sweot herbs, 
chopped fine*, nnd thrcfo anchovies.
Stew thoHO until tender then take out 
IJio meat, out It'Into jdeei'H two luchos 
square; soak Iho tongun In cold water 
snd Iho peal can ho onslly roinoved 
Cut the tongue In thin sllcos. Hlrain 
Ihe liquid through a slqvo; molt half 
a iiound of hiiltcr In a stowpan; put 
111 It half a pound of flour and stir it 
smoolh If It heci^'.s Inmiiy strain 
it; to this add Iho liquor, stirring con
stantly; add to the meat tho Jiileo of 
two loinonH, somo prefer Madeira 
wine, season wllh pepper and salt, add- 
Ip ta  dn.sh of Cayenne popper; now a 
few meat bulls and olgiit eggs boiled 
hard; slew gently oiio hour. If too 
thick, add more of tho liquor hoforo 
stewing lastly.

Meat Balls For Soup 
Take fresh cooked meat or fowl and 

chop very fine; Beasor^jtrlth a few 
drops of lemon, pepurifTierlm and salt; 
mix together wltjy^n egg and fry In 
hot lard.

Browned Viour For Soupe 
Tlirinv a handful of flour Into a shaj- 

Irrw pan and place In a moderately hot 
oven, watching eJoaely to prevent hiirn- 
Ing. Shake often and when a heanliful 
brown, emiky in a small Jar for fu
ture use In thickening soups. Caro 
must ho taken that-U. ibg's notse^jreh. 
as the taste can readily be detected In
sotip. t

,  Tomato Soup
There are several ways of preparing 

tomato Konp, some making It one way 
and some another. There Is one way 
that is odd, and but little known, but 
It must find favor ns an emergency 
sonp and can bo prepared In a few 
moments. Tako rmo half gallo' 
stock, of which tUerw should alwa; 
a supply on hand, and when 
oughly heated add enough tomato cat 
sup to give the required flavor. The 
stock for this gbould be rich and clear.
This has proved the salvation of many 

hostess when surprised by nnex- 
peeled guests. A few trials will en
able any one to thoroughly master this tonto Express.

a ivw
oh of 
AMS be 

ihor-

lilllo trick and save her much time 
and worry.

Anollu'r way Is to prepare the stock 
and add the spires, then a quart of 
canned tomatoes, or ten or twelve ripe 
ones If In their season, and when coolc- 
(‘(1 well jun through a soup strainer, 
and Kcrfsoh with gait, popper and a 
touch of sugar; mttlT'always Improves 
tomato souii. There aro so many dif
ferent seasonR nnd Iniilvldnal 
are so nt variance that a woman must 
he h(>r own judgo to u gn-at 
this, till! most Important part of cook
ery. Flavors that are enjoyed by 
some are not ncceptablo to others, and 
that which appeals to a portion of us, 
offend another portion. H(3aco wo 
innut l<*arh this for oursolvos.

No. 2
Boll a |)leco of hoof and reserve the 

broth for soup Bkim off the fat and 
add seasoning, oonslsllng of two sliced 
onions, two or throe clovi's, nnd about 
a dozen rlpo tomatoes (or canned), a 
IlMh! milk nnd a taste of sugar; If 
pri'fernsl tho tomatoes may be cooked 
wllh the h(>ef and this converted Into 
a palatable supper dish, by cutting 
Intij Inch squares a few cold boiled po- 
latoea, also the meat, and prepare a 
cream gravy, colored with a few drops 
of hiinit sugar and pour over them. 
Herv(> hot and garnish prettily with 
h'tfiieo or sen cr(>ss.

FOR LEISURE HOURS
^ A PRETTY CUSHION

A cushion that will fill a longfelt 
want In many a hons(>hohl l.s made of 

jsllk nnd velvet wllh ribbon ruffling 
and n raise hack that fits over the 

j  chair. For tho kllrlu n rocker or the 
armchair hi the corni'r a pocket sow
ed to the hack to hold a hook or paper 
win he found convenb>nt and afford 
the oiqiortiinlty to enjoy.ld(o moments 
wlfhoiit traveling to tho library.
A Handsome And Inexpensive Pillow 

' Top
To those who aro gnixl at darning a 

new field Is opened up. nnd one that 
admits of a wide scope for the Indul
gence of the artistic tastes of those 
who are Inclini-d t-o the beautiful.

It ooiislsls In darning. In the back
ground of crototino of fine coloring, 
and of largo and bold design, evenly 
In one colored flloBollo. This work 
makes fetching pillow covers and la 
beautiful If neatly done, having the 
combined effect of painting and em- 
lii;(ildery.

A Dainty Needle Case and Flota 
Holder

For Ihe woman who loves fancy 
work there Is nothing nicer than a 
pretty neiulle case combined with a 
piK-ket for Jiohling gay colored silks.
A very pretty one Is made by fitting 
together two pieces of pastelioard and 
binding them hook fashion with a 
strong cloth.

These Jjelng 8x4, cover the outside 
with white wash silk or linen, em
broidered on the front with holly. Line 
the Inside with red silk to match the 
berry, and finish the edges with a 
green silk cord.

Notched leaves of green velvst tha 
same shade as the cord are fastened 
In the upper comer with red ribbon to 
match Iho berry. On one side of the 
ftiterior at^ little ‘pdcliet« ko hofd'thdr' 
needles while on the other tbo silks 
arc run through riblion hoMers, tacked 
crosswise on the page. This is useful 
as well as pretty, aa It prevents tho 
silks from becoming tangled. This 
also makes a suitable gift for a lady 
friend who Is fond of this sort of work.

SOUTHERN CATTLE ON CAKE
Bud Hlldebrandt Is^Mck from tho 

Hebrnnvllle country and says cattle 
are doing first rate and that tho , 
twelve or fifteen thousand now ; 
cake and grass are i 
well. "The boys," salS he, "are 
Ing vm7  hopehil over the outlook fog t 
fair mhrket in tbo spring.''

-hjiffe-J



LOUISIANA
CATTLE

Load of Northern Bred Im

munized Steers,* Fed and 

-I^nished at the Experiment 

Station of That State, Aver

age 1251 and Sell for $5.65.

Ix>ul8lana topped the cattle market 
here today with the first load .of 
BOrthern eattle ever taken to that 
state and immunized against, fever, 
as a test of the practicability of feed
ing cattle on the cheap and plentiful 
products of the far south. The test 
was made at the Ixtulsiana state ex
periment station.

This load of grade Angus steers was 
bought at Clinton, 111., Nov. 23, 1901, 
as calves, ranging from four to 
eight months of age, and sold hero 
today averaging 1251 ])ounds at (;5, 
going to Thomas Cross for the United 
Dressed Ileef company .at that price, 
■which stands the lilghest of the day, 
and within 10 cents of th<? highest 
price paid for cattle on this market 
this week.

The vpjy desirable quality and con- 
d it lo i^ h ^ n  by these cattle after six 
days’^ r to  tojmarket, in which four 
stops were ipitdc to feed and so ninny 
stops and sidetrackings from other 
causes that the attendants did not 
tjey to keep track of them.

Professor W. R'. Dodson, assistant 
director of the l.oiii8inna experiment 
station, who has had much to do with 
directing the various jdiases of tills 
test, accompanied the cattle to mar
ket to observe all conditions that will 
be of Interest in producing a littio 
bulletin that will be forthcoming smin. 
Professor Dodson admitted that one 
of the desired clianges that will be 
necessary when the liusiness of beef 
production in the south for nortliern 
markets becomes more popular and 
extensive will be more rapid transit 
for live stock tliat shall cut out the 
many annoying delays on sidetracks.

TELLS OF THE TEST
Speaking of the progress of the ex

periment after the calves had been 
immunized by J)r. W. 11. Dalrymplo, 
chief veterinarian of the experiment 
station. Professor Dodson said:

"They passed through the Immuni
zation form of Texas fever with but 
little loss of weight. .Tan. 8, 1902 they 
had aparently recovered completely 
from the immunization fever, and 
from this date mad«* satisfactory 
gains. On March 1 they had gained 
100 pounds each. Om this flato the 
steers were jilaced on tick infested 
pasturqs, and the amount gained per 
month dimlnlslK'd as the ticks increas
ed In abundance. As the imsiure got 
better In the siiring the amount of 
dry feed given was diminished until 
they received a little less than a half 
ration supplementing the pasturage. 
During July and August there was a 
partial recurrence of the fever pro
duced by the unusual abtindanco of 

-ticks.' Jtt this period there was no 
gain In weight, and sonie of them 
lost a little. This phase of the ex
periment was planned to test the ef
fect of ticks upon animals receiving 
concentrated feed to suiiplement good 
pasturage, and in this Fcspect much 
valuable information was gained rela
tive to the losses accruing to oun pas
tured cattle from the heavy Infestar 

*tion of <ieks. The complete informa
tion on this subibet will soon be avail
able in a bulletin to be Issuctl 'bn the 
subject. i

FED SINCE LAST OCTOBER
“ In October the steers were put on 

full feet, but did not make satisfac
tory gains till November, when they 
had all the ticks removed.

"In ninety days from this time the 
average gain was consumed In growlli 
instead of the production of fat. and 
in became apparent that wo would not 
be able to market the animals In the 
early spring In the condition we de
sired them to be, so It was determined 
to carry them over the summer of 
Î903 for further experiment. In the 
early spring of 1903 they wore ngatn 
placed on pasture and the dry feed 
diminished to less than half a ra
tion, and finally to onothlrd ration 
when the grass was good, rorlodioal- 
ly they were sprayed with prépara-^ 
tlons for the destruction of ticks.
October they were again pul In tlio 
dry lot and graduated to fulls4[ecd. 
The gains have been very satisfactory 
averaging a little less than two pounds 
per day.
ONLY LOUISIANA PRODUCT FOOD

"The feeds made use of In the pro
duction of those cattle have eonslstcd 
wholly of the products of our own 
state, cotton seed meal and hulls, su
gar and molasses having been the 
prfiwlpal feeds aside from the native 
grasses in the pasture and cured as 
hay. With the cheapness of such 
products o f the south of couse those 
cattle have been produced at for less 
expense than they could have been 
produced by the more expensive feed
ing of the north.
PROFESSOR DODSON TALKS OF 

SOUTH
“ I think there Is every reason for 

the Louisiana farmer to be hopeful 
o f Improved and Increased live stock 
production in the south,” said Profes
sor Dodson. "Our success in taking 
these steers Into Louisiana and im- 
tnanizing them without loss indicates.. 
thjs. I believe that this will have a 
fiWfràWé WflüfeWè btfbW thb fàrtridrti 
located below the quarantine line. The 
possible advent of the boll weevil Is 
another matter mat is turning atten
tion from cotton production and 
brlBglBg farmers to regard the cattle 
bostmees with greater favor. Already 
the boll weevil is on the border of 
the state and threatens the destruc
tion of this great staple crop.  ̂ Con
sequently farmers are In a mood to 

'consider any proposition that may 
protect them from any possible losses 
with cotton.

"At the experiment station we are 
doing what we can to encourage 
farmers to do more with live stock. 
W e have a short winter when cattle 
skowld* be fed, but this is little more

than two moottas. There is s common 
practice in Ixrairlsna however, o f not 
feeding cattle at any season. We are 
discouraging this as far as possible. 
In order to make cattle do well it Is 
necessary to feed them something dur
ing the winter season. This is not a 
serious matter, because feed is plen
tiful and cheap and may be cured for 
winter feeding with comparatively 
little cost )

"The tick problem la a serious one 
with southern live stock raisers,” 
said Professor Dodson in conclusion, 
"but It can be satisfactorily controll
ed In time. There Is a possibility 
with sufficient co-operation of banish
ing the tick entirely. At any rate 
we can Import northern bred cattle, 
fit them for market under adverse 
conditions, including immunizing, and 
top the Chicago market for the day." 
—Chicago IWovers Journal.

HORSE AND 
MULE SALE

Tlie January Sale Pr<tvcfl Sat- 

isfjictory to I’olli T’luyor and 

►Seller — Supply of Texas 

Mules ]{uii Short of the 

Demand.

The January snJc of the Fort Worth 
Horse unU Mule CoiiimlKsioii company 
cltmcd last Thtirsilay, aftc'r a very suc
cessful run of throe days_.

Tuesday aftornexm at 1:20 o’clock 
the first sale was inailo. Mr. O. II. 
Coylo of Dallas was tlio successful^ 
bldder_and secured a spleiidiil l)ay 
hors<!, 14 1-2 hands, 7 years, <louhle 
and single liarness, saddle, for $92.50. 
From this lime on tlie sale was spir
ited. There were identy of luiyers and 
an ample sfipidy of good •slock. The 
majority of buyers eaini* from other 
states, Mississippi proliulily Iteing tlio 
bt^t represented, wliile Arkansas, 
Missouri, Tennessen and Alabama bad
STOCKMAN—C A I.. 24— H ...............
their full quota. These states ropre- 
senti'd chicd'ly the cotton Industry, 
and the demand for sorvieeahle, well 
broken animals was except lonally 
lieavy, and by 'far exceeded tlie sup
ply, in fact at tlio opening of the sec
ond day of tlie. sale tlie supply was 
exliaifsted. The Texas mule has many 
advantages In the cotton country, be
ing light, active, yet very strong, it 
Is expected that at the 'hiext sale, 
which will lie held Feliniary !», there 
will be more of tills lireed of lutilus 
than at tlie late sale.

Thursday 11k> sale was discontin
ued, as the buying was slow, and it 
was decided to close the sale and of
fer such slock us remained at iirlvato 
sale.

Taken allogether the sale was con
sidered a Huecessfiil one, lioth buyers 
and sellers were satisfied and there 
is no doubt but they will return in 
February. One buyer from the east 
slated in an interview with a Stock
man-Journal rejsirtcr, lliat he lie- 
lieved Fort Worlli to lie I lie natural  ̂
market ,for soiilhcrn liorK<*s. and' 
mules. ’There is no aniiiial Hint will 
stand the southern cliiiiale of Hie cot
ton belt so well as will the Texas 
mule. Texas has fiiriilslKHi these In 
sucli quantlHoS that li«-r sister stales 
liave come to roly upon her for Hieir 
supply, lull uiiHI the establishing of 
Hie Fort Wortli market these mules 
were handled Hirough Hie Kansas 
City iiiarkel, reiiuirliig days of travel 
from the warm climate and hark 
again, ns wi'll ns an extra friught ex
pense of nt least $40 a ear. lUit this/ 
dluadvantage no longer exl.''.ts. the 
transne^m is eomiiloled vvitlioiit hav
ing to Take the animal from liis own 
climate.

Some of the repn'.sentalive sales 
made were: Anson to .1. U. Mahone, 
1C niuh's for $1,7(!0; McMahon to I). 
L. Griffith, 5 year old tiay mare, 
sound, clly iroke, for $9(>: King & 
WliittlngloiiWf Dallas to .1. It. I>bn- 
dinger of Dallas, brown pacer, C years 
old, sound, city broke, guaranteed 
buggy or saddlo horse wiHi ;50 gait 
or no sale, for $IC8.50; .1. U. IKm-
dinger of Dallas to K. C. High of Fort 
Worth, hay gc-Uling, 5 yoiirs, sound, 
single or double, broke to saddle, for 

120.

LIVE STOCK
LIQUIDATION

\ ______

Some o f tiie Causes That Ijcd
A '

to the Rush of Cattle to

Market and Caused the Sac-
/»•

rifice of Tliousands of Dol

lars by the Ranchmen of 

the Country.-

MAY FEED STEERS 
J. r>. Jackson ni .^Ipiiio Is in Iho city 

from Umi.stiin. wlu-rc ho went with ii ahlp- 
moiit of ratUu sold to tlio Iliaiston Park
ing Company. lie left Instiiu-tIons wlieii 
hr left homo for thr shlinnrnt of a rar- 
liMd of fat ralvrs to this niatket, Imt Hu-y 
had not arrived Wedno.sday. Mr. Jaek.st>n 
1 onlomplateM feeding a fi-wr liurdrrd 
steers, but ctaild not s|M-ak positively on 
thr subject Just now. He will pi-olmbly 
go west toU.ry.—San Antonio Kxi.iu-.ss.

RAIN WOULD HELP
■Wtdlp thero Is no partieulHr drinaad (or 

min to meet pr<-sont leualrrrn.-nts. It *B 
an undeniable fart that the storkmrn 
genornlly arr grttlng Just a llttl.> uneasy 
aluiut early grass - Uain imist fall within 
thr nrxt thirty days to Insuro tliH, nPd 
If none ronirs within the next ten days 
or two weeks tlto nunaher of rattlo to 
which cake will he, fed will bo largely 
Increased.—Ran Antonio Express.

GONZALES SHIPMENTS.
OONZAI.R8, Texas, Jan. 1.3.—The fol

lowing shipments were made via the 
SuqtjK-rp rj^lflV.riUliVfy, to New Oflojuis 
yesterday: T. M. Walker, one car steers;
W .H . ('ardwell, one ear cattle; Sero Du- 
boso, one car; Depoystor & Hamon, one 
car cattle; W. H. Cardwell, one car of 
hogs to San Antonio.

HAO.KTTSVILI.B, Texa.s. Jan. 14. 
KIvsl hundred head of eiitlle are bring 
fed here for market by Messrs. It. IL 
Allen, Frank Itother, C. C. Turk and T. 
It. Coleman.

That the ’Texas rattle producers 
must develop Into finishers as well as 
producers, is a fact too weH mtab- 
llshed to require argument. Old con
ditions have changed, and there raiiat 
be a change In methods to fit the now 
order of affaira.

The end of the year is an opportune 
time to review Hie east ap far as the 
finances of an Industry are concerned. 
Thero has l>een so much chaiigo in 
Iho live slock business during twelve 
montliH Hiat we may be o\ci's.ed for 
looking back and finding out the rea
sons wbleli ‘have led up to a great 
amount of forced liquidation in caltlo 
and sliecp loans, cslieclally during 
tlie last four mouths of the year. In 
this country, outside of the I'acific 
Slope, the moyement of man Is west
ward; the movement or meat Is east
ward. There Is a steady flow of fam
ilies toward the lands  ̂still iinoccu- 
pietl In the west. The center of jiopti- 
lalion follows the sun. Tljug move
ment has an Imraence Influence on our 
live stock trade. 3'wenty-flvo years 
ago the granger stales practically 
raised all their own cattle; today the 
hrtiedlng grounds are largely west of 
the Mississippi. Kxcept that Iowa 
still breeds many eallht we might call 
the Missouri the great line of de- 
niark^ion. As it Is today the great 
west supplies the surplus.feeders, the 
central states finish them off, and 
from there again the surplus finds 
Its way to the Kast and Kurope. It is 
an endless chain, requiring endless 
skill and pers<>veranee. and it employs 
a great amount of capital. WhJIo the 
west is richer than It used to lie still 
Its farmers need ajd. In Chicago ijone 
the turnover of stock, the value of 
the raw material,Hs estimated at $312,- 
000,000, a huge sum. which after be
ing manufactured Into fiiilsAod prod
uct again emiiloys vast number of peo
ple and rolls up, so far as money Is 
eoncerned, Into an amount vastly 
greater than the above. It Is a le
gitimate business, requiring the best 
efforts of the financier. Take for In
stance a farmer with 320 acres of land. 
On tills place lie will probably have 
100 aeres of corn giving an average 
crop of 40 bushels per acre, or say, 
4,000 bushels. To utilize this crop 
and keep up the fertility of his soil 
he should feed cattle or sheep. To 
illustrate; he should have', say 60 
cattle and 100 hogs. The thrifty 
farmer will have his hogs, hut in 
only a few cases will he have the cat
tle, or their equivalent In money, so 
he has to borrow. The cattle go oft 
In six months, so even If he had the 
money It would need to bo idle or 
at very low Interest for the balance 
of the year. The Intelligent farmer 
wants to buy more land, for there Is 
land hunger In the States as well as 
In Ireland. So general Is this custom 
of borrowing that while we have no 
say that 80 per cent of the cattle and 
sheep fed west of Chicago arc upon 
borrowed caplUl. The security Is 
generally ample. In the above In- 
staneo the lender has the cattle, the 
hogs—which are generally linencnni- 
hered, the corn and the skill o f the 
feeder as a guaranty. Where the busi
ness Is conducted ou the above lines 
the loss Is nominal.

Then there are big feeders In both 
cattle and sheep, more especially the 
latter. Tlio rangemen wants to feed 
his surplus. He brings his sheep free 
of encumbrance to the feed lot and 
the hanlier provides the feed and 
sometimes the freight, for in stopping 
off. except at railroad yards, the 
freight In full has to bo paid. All 
these and kindred loans on live stock 
are sound and conservative. Thero 
Is a huslnos risk, as In all classes, of 
money loaning, but it Is small, prob
ably less than In any other line of 
commercial business. In our expe
rience it has stood the test. No win
ter passes without 4ts cold snaps, 
and In a decade of cattle husinosa 
there are years of decline. We had 
such In 1887, 1889, 1893. 1806, and now 
in 1903. While the depression was 
bad, probably worse, some of the ye.ars 
the decllikO In 1903 lias been sharpest 
and the most'disastrous, and with cer
tainly less reason for It. Thero is a 
fine old proverb, “ The hotter war tho 
sooner peace," but It Is a mighty un- 
coinfortahlo proposition while the war 
lasts, and so tho last unpleasantness 
In the live stock business has been 
a very dlsastronjykerlod. We are 
sorry we can not the word “ late” 
Instead of "last,”  for the liquidation 
still goes on, although the fever of 
calling loans and thinking the busi
ness has gone to the eternal bowwows 
Is abating.

Tho year 1896 found Uio live stock 
business nil over tho country in do- 
plorahlo condition. Values were low, 
hut people had boconae accustomed to 
them, and a further decline in tho 
summer* of 1896 was not felt so acute
ly. Prices were below’ the cost of 
production. Corn In Nebraska and 
outside points In tho west went as 
low as 10 and 19 cents i»er bushel. 
It was a gloomy time for tho farmer. 
The spring of 1897 turned the scale 
In the right direction and since then 
tlvero has been a boom In cattle. These 
booms and depressions go In cycle, 
and this boom of 1897 lasted longer 
than usual. We were ready for the 
climax in 1901 or 1902, but the coun
try was enjoying great prosperity, and 
what had probably more effect was 
the failure of the corn crop fn 1901. 
In the spring of 1902 came a grMt 
fat cattle market. It set people wild. 
Tho feiMler made money, and he want
ed more, and the feeder market kept 
booming all the time. The storker 
market had begun to lower In the 
spring of 1901, and. wbHe it did nut 
recover its strength, still the prices 
of 1902 stopped temporarily tho de
cline In values. So we entered 1903 
and there has been an avalanche In 
the fat cattle market, the middle of

December being certainly the darkest 
period of the year.

The causes are njA far to seek. The 
outsider will tell you that the dressed 
beef men have got their hands on the 
throats of the producers, forgetting 
that the very men who were ready, 
nay Excited, buyers at $8.50 per 100 
pounds In 1902 arc now tardy pur
chasers at $5.50. In the face of less 
prosperous times' throughout the coun
try we get 15 to 20 per cent more cab 
tie and 3 to 5 per cent of the lower 
prices in oversupply and we purpose 
to show bow this state of matters has 
come about. Wltlh the boom in live 
stock there arose a lot of mushroom 
financiers and speculators. It was a 
rising market and there was no end to 
this delirium of bliss Jn'-bovine and 
fleecy circles. Money was plentiful. 
The banker went beyond the conserva
tive stage and H;e borrower took the 
advantage and plunged wildly. There 
ensued a wild Jiustlc to get live stock 
loans, a Suutli Sea bubble intoxication 
came over cattle and sheep men. The 
ordinary channels of banking were not 
enough; ostensibly to help the (;oin- 
mission men to finance their Uusi- 
ness, to help markets, loaning com- 
iiunics "were started. Their original 
intention, so the promoters stated at 
Mio lime, was to help the ■ feeder,, the 
honest granger who had corn and bay 
but no cattle to eat It. The plan was 
admirable, safe, sound, but with one 
unjiimpabie obstacle; The supply of 
paper was not on the market to buy. 
It was restricted. With prosperous 
times country bank vaults began to 
fill up with money. They did not care 
to seo Hieir best loans going from 
home. -Tliey dropped their rate of in
terest to meet the situation and sup
ply of this' class of paper grew less 
Inrtinad of increasing. Hut there was 
a field^'outside; there v/ere stock cat
tle loans, caltlo on the range, sheep 
among the sago brusli. This was a 
new world to conquer and there are 
always Alexanders in the field, but 
not always so successful as the ambi
tious, brainy, nervy Greek. Now 
loans upon stock cattle or sheep are 
Just as good as any others if they are 
made Judiciously, but there was in
jected into this field a vast amount 
of money. The commission houses 
did the first work, then the loan com
panies commenced to do the liusiness 
direct. Many of tho jiartlcs interest
ed in them began to speculate in live 
stock themselves. Tlie whole senti
ment of the trade, lianker, commission 
man, cattle speculator, in fact every
body in the business, grew bullish 
on the situation. Even the employes, 
of hanks, loan companies, firms at 
tho stock yards, began to handle live 
stock on their own account.^ Under 
such influence prices went u*p. Men 
of straw made great purchases, ^un
loading one herd or flock at an*ad
vance only to purchase another. Com- 
missinn houses were organized; the 
successful feeder, the rangeman with 
a good bank account, dreamt of his 
profits in such a glorious business 
and many of them Joined in the hunt 
for wealth. Two years ago the pru
dent banker and money lender saw a 
small cloud in the horizon, a year ago 
it was more distinct, and today it 
hangs over the whole situation, but 
there is light bejfond, because we be
lieve the liquidBUon is about over. 
Wc may have more wrecks but things 
are improving in a general way.i'

Some of our eastern papers have 
taken up the subject and treated free
ly aliout the above matters. They 
are partially right. There has been too 
mucli kiting, and yet when you come 
down to it Hie greatest sinners have 
been the banks, and more especially 
those on the lino of tho Missouri river 
'rhoy liave extended too much credit. 
'There has lieen a «  inclination at the 
stock yards towns to support the 
weaker firins in Hiis luaniug business. 
They had to pay higher rates and In 
several Instances it looks as if the 
conimls.sion houses were running the 
liankers, instead of the reverge, which 
is tho natural, or at least the business 
like way. No end of institutions in 
Hui west are loaded up with slow 
moving assets which will need to be 
nursed, instead of handling at this 
season gilt-edged feeding Iqans and 
a mixture of stock cattle and sheep 
loans at a low rate of value and which 
In tho course of business every loan
ing concern must handle so as to keep 
lis business alive and moving, 'riie 
above is probably the worst feature 
of the business. There may be fur
ther forced liquidation next year be
cause we have the old bugaboo of 
presidential year before us.

Aside from this, from a banker’s 
point of view, there has not for years 
been a sounder, more favorable year 
to handle live stock paper. Cattle 
and sheep have gone into the feed 
yards at low prices, not the lowest 
on record, but the values are not like 
ly to go much lower. Even If fat cat
tle sell at today’s prices there Is am
ple margin on well placed conserva
tive loans. This remark holds good 
as to sheep also. While the outlook 
is against boom prices for cattle or 
sheep or hogs there is a prospect of 
a fairly good market during 1904.

It Is an ojd adage that out of evil 
conies good^ When we are through 
with tho present troubles business 
will drift back Into Us natural lines. 
The country banker, whose position 
Is wonderfully Improved In the last 
decade, will handle the bulk <of the, 
loans. Where they have money or 
can command It no outside party can 
compete against them. They are on 
The spor tiity tn mni tufy dnrr'Boi riieTe 
are great portions of the west, sparse
ly settled, with little capital behind, 
vast possibilities But not enough of 
money to keep the main industry of 
raising and feeding live stock going 
with. There the outsider will come 
In and will succeed. Naturally the 
borrower will go to the iirm who 
sells his stock and call for assistance, 
it is a mutual business and when con
servatively handled nothing can be 
bettor in the way of bringing tp bank
ers and capltallata the very ftekt kind 
of paper. It Is a daily product; we 
are dealing with aomethlng that turns 
into cash every day and hour. It is 
a field which the intelligent Investor 
can well afford to'atudy, for it opens 
u|i biisin#<i opportunities Just as 
legitimate, as safe, and as siwe as 
money loaned on wheat or other com
modity o f dally use.—3. C. Say, Jr., 
in Live Stock ReporL

RECOGNIZES 
T E ^ S  OIL

The Crude Beaumont Article Is 

'Accepted the Federal 

Authorities as a Dead Shot 

for the Tick That Causes 

Fever Among Cattle. *

The following quarantine order has 
been issued by the department of ag
riculture with regard Jo.. t̂he passage 
of cattle which have bean properly 
dipped: 1 *

It is hereby ordered ttat cattle 
originating in the district quarantined 
on account of the existence of the dis
ease known as splenetis, southern or 
Texas, fever of cattle, as defined by 
regulations of this department, may, 
after Itaving- been -properly dipped in 
Heauniont crude petroleum, under the 
supervision of an Inspector of the de
partment. be shipped without further 
restriction, excepting such as may be 
enforced by local authorities at 4>olnt 
of destination;

Provided, That application be first; 
made to fhis department, and' iiermis- 
sion granted to establish dipping sta
tions, and tflat after being dipped the 
cattle are examined and certified by 
an inspector, of tho bureau of animal 
industry; and-fiirthei^

Provided, That the cattle when 
dipped in clean cars and not driven 
through the infected district or un- 
loailed therein, .eJoept at such points 
as may. he duely designated in regu- 
latloiis of this department.

JAMES WILSON, 
Secretary.

This practically gives official rec
ognition to Heaumont oil as an offi
c i i  cattle dip. Many experiments 
naYe been making of late with crude 
petroleum as a means of destroying 
and the rcaiilts seem to have thor
oughly convinced the department that 
its use will kill the ticks and prevent 
the infection and spread of tick fever.

RIGHT AGE  
TO FEED

Tlie Question Wlietlier Year

lings Are More Profitable 

Twos Deiiends on Various 

Phases of Two General Con- 

' ditions, Says Professor Erf, 

of the Kansas A. and M. 

College.

Prof. Oscar Erf of the Kansas Agri
cultural college, in a recent issue of 
Hie Drovers’ Telegram discusses the 
question of feeding yearling and 2- 
year-old steers, as follows:

,“'rho question whether yearlings 
are more profitable to feed full ra
tions and put in marketable condition 
than 2-year-old steers depends on var
ious phases of two general conditions; 
whether large grazing areas are at 
hand, or whether land is high priced 
and in small areas. It is unquestion
ably more profitable to piarket the 
average steer at two years of age un
der conditions which ordinarily exist 
in K a n s^  where pa.sturo and. feed 
is plentifljjj^ and the land is compara
tively cheap. In case a man has a 
small farm with plenty of feed of his 
own growing,' combined -with much 
experience and with an accurate 
knowledge of the science of feeding, 
ho can undoubtedly make 'more money 
by*the shorter method of feeding and 
marketing yearlings.

"The most gains per hundred 
pounds of iced can be made on young 
cattle provided quality and other con
ditions are equal. This principle holds 
true in case of all classes of young 
stock for the reason that it requires 
less food for support. As the size 
and ago of the animal increases, the 
maintenance rations must necessar
ily under ordinary conditions increase 
proportionately, in other words, as 
the animal grows larger so the fuel 
and the energy must be Increased to 
perform the vital functions that are 
going on in the body. From this 
standpoint it would seem that year
lings would be the proper aged cattle 
to fatten for the market. However, 
this is not the only element to be con
sidered ; yearlings marketable for beef 
and commanding their highest price 
should weigh (at least eight to twelve 
hundred pounds. Calves that are 
forced to this point for so-called baby, 
lieef must of necessity be well bred, 
or they, will not take on a suitable 
finish at this early age.

"Investigations indicate lhat it re
quires on an average about seven 
pounds of feed reduced to dry matter 
for each pound of gain made on the 
calves. Hance, calves making a gain 
of two pounds per day would require 
approxi mately- ten pontids— of grain 
and eight to ten pounds of clover and 
alfalfa hay for their ration. To make 
the best gain In yearlings it is neces
sary to feed a more proteinous ration 
to supply the nutrients required for 
growth than is essential in animals 
of greater age and maturity. Protein
ous rations generally cost more and 
also require more care to feed. But 
this Is not. all to be considered, ¿or 
calves of this age ai^ apt to lack 
the finish required to command the 
top price on the markeL The best 
prlcofl cattle as a rale weigh from 
1.300 to 1,400 pounds. However, year- 
Ilnya ■a-eighlng from 1,000 to 1,200 
pounds are always ready sellers, if 
of good quality and fat. No matter 
■«'hat the general conditions of the 
market may be. there are always buy
ers for this class of stuff. They are 
handy weights and in good detnand by 
the small dealers. The difference In 
18

price, ns compared srith one and two- 
year-old cattle o f the same form, vnr- 
^  about 25 to 50 cents per hundred. 
From tbesq facts approximate profits 
can be estimated under the various 
conditions.

“ I think for the ordinary feeder 
there would be more profit in feeding 
calves moderately the first winter, 
giving them some bran or oats in con
nection wUb a little oil meal as a ra
tion to give them growth, and putting 
them on good pasture with a little 
grain at first, and later without grain 
unjjl-the middle of July. Begin feed
ing them corn and a lUtle later some 
nitrogenous feeds, like oil-m eal or 
gluten meal, and have the calves fin
ished at about eighteen or twenty 
months of age for the holiday trade. 
They can then go to market weighing 
from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds, and if they 
are fat and of good quality they will 
top the market This system affords 
Hhe advantage of. making more of an 
increase in live weight on grass and 
at less expense gian could'be made 
during the wijiter months on a grain 
ration. If the pasture is nut unusu
ally gufxl it may be ncceggary to (eed 
grain in addition to grags during the 
summer season, in order to have the 
calves put on enough flesh to finish 
them’ for the holidays. Good grass, 
howeveri» will make practically as 
much gain during the first o f the sea
son as any feed that can be given. 
During the latter half of the season 
a mixture of »rtd and new corn may 
be used together with better results 
than either alone; rightly tliey should 
bo started on old corn, preferably 
shelled and soaked. In August new 
corn should be added as It comes to 
maturity. ,

“ Provided the calves are in good 
health they will not pass any grain 
undigested until nearly a year old, 
and to follow hogs after such animals 
would bo absolutely of no value. If 
pasture is short and some forage 
crops must be fed, such as corn, Kaf
fir corn, sorghum, and the like, a lit
tle bran or damaged wheat should be 
given in place of some of the corn.

"It Is of great Importance to keep 
the calves In good growing and thrifty 
condition from the time of birth until 
the fattening period. Good feeders 
aim to keep them gaining at the rate 
of not less than a pound a day, and 
they may be fed to gain a pound and 
a half without getting them two fat 
during the first winter. After turn
ing on pasture in the spring H is also 
important -that the corn should be fed 
until the grass becomes firmer and 
more nutritious before discoutinulng 
the feeding of grain.

“ Under tliese circumstances it will 
bo noticed that no absolute conclu
sion can be reached that will hold 
true for all feeders as to which animal 
would be the most profitable, but each 
feeder can easily work out his own 
individual condition,- following his 
own inclination and adaptability as a 
feeder, the kind and quantity of food 
he has, and the vicinity in which he 
is located, whether he has much cheap 
land, or little expensive land; and 
whether he has* the opportunity to 
secure \yell bred animals which are 
thrifty and make economical gains.”

PANHANDLE
STOCKMEN

 ̂ 600DASANY ELECTRIC BELT IN THE WORLD.
Ths Heldclberii Medical Institute, cnpltalb.ed 

ntSluO.UJU, is the Largest and Ulchest Medical 
fustltuto la the Northwest and Is giving away 
'Lioasands of their Great Elcciro-Chemio Belts 
.to prove and advertise their wonderful curing 
lower. TheOreat ‘•lilectro-Chemlo’’ Belt will 
estore you to health and happiness. 18.VTA 

ailing men recently restored to vjm. vigor and 
srfeot manhood. It quickly cures RheuBatitm, 
jmbaga. Lame Back. Nervous Exhaustion, Varico

cele, Failinj Vitality, Kidney Troubles, Liver.Stomach 
ad Sexual Diseases, General Weaka.M, Lost Nerve 
area and many other lilinents. It Is worth from 

I'lOtoSaU to any one. It Is given away absolutely 
tree by the master specialist to all those Who 
need the one great curative agent, electricity. 
"SUFFERED EIGHTEEN YEARS, CURED AT U S T ."
CASKlTtn. E lgliteM  rears Age I flrvt noticed symp-. 

toms o f nervous trounfe that aftemards caused me

ITiey Are A ll in Good Shape 

Financially,' H ave,a  Solid 

Basis of Credit, and New 

blankets Are BtSng Opened 

Up for Their Cattle.

W. P. Anderson, live stock agent for 
the Pecos valley lines of the Santa Fe 
system, says -that there is no truth in 
the slat'ements recently made that 
the cattlemen of the Panhandle arc 
hard pressed financially. "The cattle* 
men, big and little, of the Panhandle 
and the Pecos Valley never were in 
better condition 'than they are right 
now. Of course tliey haven’t been get
ting any great big prices for their 
stuff lately, but they sold out their 
young steers last spring readily and 
aycood figures, and have unusually 
¿(X)d prospects for the sale of this 
class of stuff the coming spring. The 
winter so far has been uncommonly 
favorable.

"The Panhandle cattlemen have 
something now which puts them on a 
substantial basis—credit. Land down 
in the Panhandle has value now. A 
selling of a lot of the holdings of the 
capitol syndicate at $2 an acre and 
the refusal to sell a lot more of the 
same land at $3 and $4 an acre con
vinced people that Panhandle land 
was worth something.
I “There has been no surplusage of 
range cattle. The surplusage has 
come from the dairy sftates, where the 
crossing of pure-bred bulls of the beef 
breeds with dairy cows has produced 
an anomaly in the cattle line fit for 
neither the dairy nor the feed lot.

“There is already in sight a demand 
for this season’s ctop -of young Pan
handle steers from a source which 
was new until last season. Pasture 
men and feed farmers of Missouri', 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio are 
inquiring----about--- these— Panhandle
steers. There are perhaps 60,000 of 
them in sight, and a portion of them 
will g;o this year to the states I have 
named.

"More homes hqve been planted in 
the Panhandle the past year than dur
ing the ten years preceding. About 
every windmill on the prairie there 
has gTown up an island of trees and a 
group of buildings, n every hand there 
is evidence of thrift.”

ELECTRIC BELT 
SENT FREE

To all Mea who Write to the HeWel« 
bere nedkal laatitute, 5t. Paal.

■ait Msd yaar aa«s tad addmi ptaialy wvltlMi aad
they will Mad thair gnat "Elictro-ClMale

IantNeut aaa cant «I eait ta you. Itiiyoaralirtha 
aailni Nsteven aMaisary W tiad piti tagliti a»i

rèi

inlHerjr ikfui »uffeiinfr. 1 bad painsln my l>ack,Ai,
---- -------  — *.—  -X.X.. ib ^ n o  control r ' ----

at adlnadvanta 
»nofiinfrthelCldir 
r Medical ln*tltu

yt-el
wellU worth all aman naa. 8. T.U.

ri»enC intuir rentlesa nJirhtH. 1 bad no control o f my fac
ulties Ro that 1 was alwavs at a dlnadvantaire In what* 
«irerl un'lertook, I have Leer *"
ii'eetment o f the Ileldelber? ] _________________________
weeks and 1 consider niTtelf cured once more,and tobe

«irerl un'lertook. I have Leen oslnfr the ICle(*tro<-ChptnIrt 
Medical Instltuteabout'il^

lilEMEMBER The Belt ianotRent on trialbut
_____________ is yours to keep forever wlth-

but the payment of one cent. Bo write today 
Tor the Great Electro-Chemlo Belt FrM. Men
tion this paper. Address

Heidelberg  M edical I nstitute
Filth and Robert Sti.. ST. PAUL MINN.
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H. J. JUSTIN
THE CELEBRATED 

C O W  B O Y

BOOT MAKER.
A postal card will bring you a 

self-measuring order system of 
tho Best Cowboy Boot made in 
the West.

NOCONA, TEXAS.

^ o y c i i  H e r d
The Royal Herd of Red Polled 

Cattle has won more prizes than 
any other herd in America. It 
has been founded over twenty 
years and from it have been sold 
more cattle In Texas than from 
all other herds in the United 
States combined. I f  you want 
Red Polled Cattle, address

o / . C .  M tirrcL y '
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.

R̂ ed Polled Cattle
Four carloads of high gquality young 
stock, both sexes, for sale. Fully guar
anteed. R lVERVIEW  H^RD.

C . W . F blit, M aqx joketo , la .

HOMESTEAD HEED OF

HEREFORDS
OVER 250 head In herd.**Have the great 
breeding bull MACK 2d 58686, a cross 
of Archibald A and Grove 3rd breed- 
Ing, in l ervtoei ai i l i t ed by Napoleon,

COND4TION8 IN MOORE COUNTY
So far we have had the mildest win

ter the people have known for years, 
rattle are in fine condition and are 
requiring but little feed, the grass 
Is finest for years as it is well ma
tured, and seems to do stock a great 
deal mere good than usual at this 
season.

The fanners would like to see 
nwMw«, aRher sfiowibr rain, s6 Uiey 
could plow for spring cropa

a Shadeland bred sire by AcrobaL and 
other good ones.
60 Hesû  of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Femmes.
About one-half of these bulls are twos 
past and coming twos. The balance are 
one year old past and coming on« y « «r
ol<>' .  . .■Western trade and carload lots a 
Apedalty. Prices reasonable. Can alse 
use quite a number o f grade young 
stock of His best bust brands, Her«- 
fordk preferred.

. RANNKV. IJ ftle Yoefc, IM. 
Iowa Central Railway.

FOX AND WOLF HOUND'
Of la« best Bafilsa 

- gteoAsai PSyosa’ sx 
hrssilag tfesas flas 
BTSWWSpdn; I MS 
tor sat«. Mad stsoM

T. B. HUDSPETH 
'•ikley, iasksaaC«..

\'
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SpecieLl Notices
AdvertiMmento Inserted in Tl^ta 

Department at 1 Cent Per Word

WAWTKP—
Ranch on shares (or wagea Or 

w ill buy small bunch of cattle and 
lease ranch. A. D. Cloyd, Wylie, Tex.

Whe Seek Toar Trade.

JOHN R. UCWIS, Sweetwater, Texaa.
Hereford cattle (or sale. Chqlce 

young registered bulls M d high grades 
of both sexes on hanoPat all times. 
Ranch south of quarantine line and 
stock can go safely to any part of 
the state.

I.ANDt LANO! U iN D i
In Carroll county, Arkansas, best 

country on earth for homeseekers and 
investora Farm, fruit aind timber land. 
W rite Cunningham & Co., Berryvllle, 
Ark., for finely illustrated booklbt and 
price llstf free.

«RAVSOIV COCNTT
Poland Chinas for sale. Bred Ollts 

1 January and 4 February males; also 
a choice lot of May pigs ready to ship. 
A. MIIAiBR, Box 235, Sherman, Texas.

HOGS I HOGS! HOGS!
The new type of Hogs—Gulnea- 

Kssex. I  now have an established 
breed, all solid black; short, thin ea>s; 
short head; long, low, broad backs; 
mature early; can be fattened any 
age—In fact, are always fat; very pro
lific. Pigs and y_pung hogs for sale. 
WELTON WINN, Santa Anna, Texas.

SPRINGDAI.E HERD
of Poland Chinas; nice lot of sows, 

granddaughters 'o f the big boar, 
Catcher, the great St. Liouis Fair win
ner; bred to a grandson of Perfect, 
I  Know and Short Stop. C. W. THOM
AS, Pottsboro, Texas.

SUNNY SHOE UERBFORDS.
Twenty high-class registered females 

for sale, ajid one and two-^ear-old 
heifers and cows sired by Sanhedrim, 
♦6180 Ikard 6th, Warrior 80177, Wilton 
Alamo 0th, and Bisau Brummel, Jr., the 
twos and coWs bred to Warrior 5th, 
Patrolman 2nd and Patrolman 4th; also 
fifty  high-grade females 7-8 to 63-64 
bred as good as any in the state.

W. S. IKARD, Manager.

' XBB BROS,, Proprietors.
San Angelo, Texas', breeders of reg

istered and high-grade Heyefords. Both 
sexes for sale.

RICHARDSON HERD POLAND CHINA
Herd headed by the'great Gu,y Wilkes 

2d Jr., 20367, assisted by Texas Chiefr 
Pigs for sale of the most fa.shionablo 
strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor
respondence solicited.' J. W. FLOYD 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

HEREFORD PARK  STOCK FARM
Pure bred llereford cattle, largest 

herd south of quarantine line. None 
but high-clas8.̂ -buUB In service; I,ord 
Wilton, Orove 3rd, Garfield and Anxi
ety strains. Bale stock, both sexes, 
kept On Saginaw ranch, near Fort 
Worth. Come and see. or write your 
wants. B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, 
Texas, phone 369.

V. W K l s i .
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. , (Kancli in Goliad county. Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Be.aumont, Texas.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

(Continned from page 1.)'

RF.GISTEItED HERKFOHD IlCl.f,!*’.
One, two am  ̂ tlireo-year-old.s, im- 

muned. natives, good. GKO. W. P. 
CO.ATKS, Abilene, Texas.

Dreedem Who Seek Your Trade.

SHORTHORNS

SMITIIFIELD KOYAI, lIKItD
Ivouia B. Brown, Sniithiield, Texas, 

breeder registered Shorthorn cattle. 
Young stock for sale. -Herd headed by 
Royal Cup 123093.

DURHAM PARK  SHORTHORNS—
Herd Bulls; Young Alice’s Prince 

171111, champion bull of Texas; Imp. 
Count Mysle 149751, bred by Geo. 
Campbell, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. 
DAVID .^lARRELL, Liberty Hill, Tex.as.

JU1.E GUNTER, Gnlnesvllle, Texas,
I  have 300 strictly pure bred regis

tered bulls (or sale. Write me your 
wants.

H. O. SAMUELS, D.ALI.AS, TEX.AS, 
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 

dozen young registered bulls to]¡̂  sale.

V. O. HII.DRETH,
Breeder of registered and full blood 

Shorthorn cattle. Y’oung stock for sale 
at all times. Cattle and residence at 
Iowa Station, on T. and P. railroad, 15 
miles west of Fort Worth. PostolTlce, 
Aledo, Texas.

THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock of both classes for 
sale. W. W. and J. I. BURGESS, man
agers, Fort Worth, Texas.

BLUE VALLEY HERD
Immune Shorthorn cattle. Founda

tion consists of get of Mr. I.ieonard's 
"Lavender Viscount,” and Mr. Gentry's 
noted bull "Victorious.” A few bull 
calves for sale. Write for prices, J. W. 
CAREY, Armstrong, I. T.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED 
SHORTHORNS AND POLAND CHINA 
HOGS FOR SALE
Young bulls by the Undefeated $1,000 

bull Royal cop No. 123093 and out of 
$500 cows. Poland ChlniFHerd headed 
by Perfect Sunshine No. 29127 by "Per
fect I Know,” whose get has never 
known defeat In the show ring. Sows 
In here by the $2,500 "Corrector” and 
the gr'and sweep stakes winner “Proud 
Pei-fectlon,” sire of America’s greatest 
prize winaers. JNO. E. BROWN, Gran- 
bury, Texas.

VVM. &  W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME HRED. Channing.
Hartley county, Texaa. Wm. Powell, 

proprietor. Herd established in 1868. 
My herd consists of 160 head of the best 
strains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have 
on hand and for sale at all times eat- 
tlb of both sexes. Pacture close to 
town. I  havq  ̂some 100 bulls (or sale 
and 100 head of choice yearling heif
ers, all Texas raised. Bulls by car
loads a specialty.

rletles." Also have 3000 very fine| half- 
grown chicks of all-breeds that o f
fer for sale now. All of the hlgq-bred 
stock guaranteed to give good satis
faction and safe arrival. Rrmismher 
you save express charge If you order 
chickens now and the weather I* very 
favorable to ship them this fall. Please 
send for one of our cataloguck. In 
Which you w ill,find  cuts and laying 
strain of every breed we offer for sale, 
also prices and a good many'other 
things needful for' poultry raising. 
Please give us a trial order; we will 
please you. Our stock Is all farm rais
ed and healthy. Price for catalogue is 
foi¡r cents. We also have geese, ducks 
and turkeys of all breVds for sale, 

CORNISH INDIAN young and old, as preferred. Find
Mugwump. P it Game and White W y- catalogue. We thank the peo-

ple of Texas for the many, orders yiejr

640 ACRES SCHOOL LAND
In Lubbock county, Texaa; house, 

well and wind mill; 40 atres culti
vated; $8,000 bonus; w ill trade for 
other land or good mules, aa part pay
ment.- Address, C. M. Ward, Mertins, 
Texas.

FOR SALE

RANCHES

25-SECTION RANCH—Well Improved, 
3 sections state- school hand, balance 
leased, perfect title. W rite 'box  . 70. 
Cold̂ -̂î libr, Texas.

FOR SALE—Cattle , and 
Soutliwest New Mexico. 
"pON. Silver City, N. M.

ranches in 
J. C. CURE-

RANCH FOR SALE—F.lght sections 
scliool land, one and one-liali section 
patented land, with alternate sections 
leased and fenced in 18-section pasture; 
11 H miles wire fence; good well, wind
mill, tank, etc.; one 4-room house, one 
2-room Iiousc, sheds, corrals, etc.; 120- 
.acre farm in cultivation, produced fine 
crop this year. This would make ideal 
stock ranch or farm. Price $10,000, $6,- 
000 cash, balance In two yearly pay
ments. ■ Address J. M. TERRELL, Clian- 
ning, Texas.

will make it difficult for us to get 
some of the other bills considered and 
passed.

“ It -will require a strong pressure 
to secure the passage of the anti- 
shoddy bill; the Influences opposing 
it are powerful ahd lufluential, and 
the whole public manufacturing inter
est will be against It secretly. They 
all profit more or less by the fraud 
that Is practiced by mixing shoddy 
in woolen goods and selling them 
for pure wool. If thw people would 
only wake up on the subject, and every 
one- of them write to their members 
of congress and senators, urging the 
passage of this bill, in my opinion 
there would be no trouble In seeing 
4t enacted. Unless tbis is done by 
those who have the greatest Interest 
in it. as I have already stated, there 
wlH'be no end of obstructions thrown 
In our way.”

I wish to impress upon you the im
portance of Judge Springer’s recom
mendations. It is the duty of this 
association to not only seek the pass
age of such laws as are beneficial to 
the live stock, Industry, but, also op
pose those which are inimical to its 
interests.

Under this last head I have to ad
vise you that Senator Ixidgo has in
troduced a 'b ill providing for the re
moval of tariff on hides. Should this 
bill become a law, the loss would not

CATTLE

THOROUGHBRED Polnn.l China Pigs 
ready to ship. a4 prices to move them. 
R. A. ROGERS. Naple, Texas.

FOR SAT(K—400 steer.s, 200 coming 
tlircH.s, 20.0 coming twos; Callalian Co. 
cattle. RICHARD CORDWKNT, Baird, 
Texas.

FOR SALK—Land amt. cattle above 
quarantine. In lots to suit purebascr. 
H. O. PERKINS, .B ig Springs. Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS

WE CAN furnish yo\i ' reliable lielp. 
Man'and wife for ranch or farm work 
or cook. Address FORT WORTH KM- 
PIXIYMENT OFFICE, 1011 Main street. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Reference For.t 
Worth National bank.

When writing to advcrti.scrs, please 
mention the Stockman-Journal.

RED POl.I.ED CATTLE

TEXA.S RAISED RED POLLED
Cattle for sale. B. W. LANGLEY, 

Denton, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD,
Red PolHld cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, Hale 
county, Texas.

IIEGI.STERED CATTI.E FOR SALE
Some grand dual purpose Red Polled 

cattle of either sex and of superior 
milking quality for quick sale. W. A. 
PRIMM, Prlmm, Fayette county, Texaa.

FARM for rent free. 100 ncros. near 
Hitchcock, Texas; licaltliy location;
good
Mo.

land. R. McADOO, Springfield,

RARREU PLY.MOUTII ROCK
and Brown IvCgliorns at $1.00, by J. 

T. GRAHAM, Kennedale, Texas.

THE UOAZ GRAIN & FEED CO. HAS 
GRAIN AND RICE BRAN; COTTON 
SEED PRODUCTS. FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

EX. IIOAZ IIENRROOK, TEXAS.
Biirred I’ lymouth Rocks. Vigorous 

farm raised. Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A fine lot of 
youngsters for sale at reasonable 
prices. Eggs $2 per setting. Corres
pondence solicited.

fall upon the Importer or the manufac
turer, but upon the man who produces 
the animal. The average being |1.25 
for every hide, It would cause - the 
cattle raisers of the natlòn to lose 
$12,500,000 annually. lu the pvent 
Mr. ledge ’s bill should meet with fa
vor at the bands of congress, there is 
no question but that an attempt would 
immediately be made to remove the 
tariff from wool. If a law of this char
acter should be enacted, It would mean' 
a loss to the sheep .Industry because 
of the reduction In the price of wool 
of at least $33,..j,000 per annum, and 
we are Justified in saying that the 
price of sheep would be reduced, to 
the figures Which prevailed under the 
free trade law, which varied from 98c 
to $1.25 per bead.

A  coterié of officers of humane ̂ so
cieties have Introduced a bill In ròn- 
gress for the purpose of Incorporat
ing a national hiimane society. The 
supporters of this bill are seeking by 
Its passage to establish a now cabinet 
bureau»In Washington, which shall 
bo Invested with the power to regu
late transportation, inspection and 
handling of live stock In the various 
states, and of course it will follow if 
this law Is oniw'ted, tlHik-%t iy ’unr'po- 
sitions with h“andsoino s jj^ ’ies will 
havè to be created for its officers. In 
view of the fact that there are liTfeady 
■laws upon the statute hooks govern
ing these matterà to the antl.sfnctU'n

stockmen themselves take decided 
measure to remove them.

Prompted by this Idea, {i number of 
stockmen met In Kansas City In the 
middle of June fpr the purpose of.dls- 
missing this subject. Several other 
rfreetlnga were hold, which finally re

sulted la Incorporating the Indbpcnd- 
ent Packing company under the laws 
of Arizona, with a capital of $5,000,- 
000. Tho officers and directors were 
elected at a meeting hold In Denver, 
on Oct. 20. 1903, as follows: U. F.
Wilson, Texas, vice president; K. W. 
Flato, Jr., ircasuror, Missouri, ag>l C. 
F. Martin, secretary, Colorado. Hoard 
of directors: E. S. Oosney, Arizona;
H. A. Jastro. California; John W. Mc
Millan, Idaho; R. H. kSays'er and S. 
L. Williams, Indian Territory; Paul 
Russell,-M. C. Campbell, T. M. Walker 
and Oeorgo Plumb, Kansas; T. H. 
Toombs and N. H. Gentry, Missouri; 
J. T. Brown and William IJndsay, 
Montana: C. R. Adams and A. W. At
kins. Nebraska; W. C. Itarnes and 
George H. "»Chessnian. New Mexico; 
George Russell and George kh-nst. Ne
vada; E. B. Johnson. Tenk Smith and 
W. B. Boltort, Oklahoma; J. H. 
Owlqn, Oregon: Noah Newbanks and 
C. J. Buell. South Dakota; W. R. Hal- 
scll and R, H. Harris. Texas; Jess M. 
Smith and M. K. Parsons. Utah; R. H. 
Solway, Wyominí!. It is Intended to 
elect the president during the lime 
of this meeting. ,

o6i»thc live stock industrié It seems to • The doslrp of the officers of. this

RARRED PLYMOUTH ROUK-S . 6prices.

POLLED DURHAM
And Polled Angus cattle and Cleve- 

l.and Bay horses. DICK BELLMAN, 
Rochelle, Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Registered Red Polled cattle, some 

bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Breed
er, W. C. Aldrodgo, Pittsburg, Texa.s,

CAMP CLARK RED POLI.KD'
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., 

tindale, Texas.
Mar-

W. n. CI.IKTON
Waco, Texa.s. b'reoder of RED POLL

ED CATTLE, Bergshire Hogs and An
gora Goats.

“ SAN MARCO.S VALLe V HEKD”
Registered Rod I ’ollcd cattle for 

sale. J. U JENNINGS & BRO., Mar- 
tlndale, Texas.

ROME REMARKS
About chickens—We have for sale 

1500 fine one-year-old chickens, full-J \  1 r  i V  ' , ■ J tO * V A R D  P A Y N E  Business C o l l e g eb looded , gu aran teed  to  s co re ,  not less i  L  ^, n, • , , •« , 'Brownwood, Texas, l>est shortliiinathan 89 to 90 points, of 30 different va

TANDY, Ac,.on, Texaa.

HONMT-:—Guaranteed pure. 60-lb, cans. 
So per pound. W. B. GEHRELB, R. R. 
No. 4, San*Antonlo, Texas.

BONDKir COTTON SHED FOR SAI.IC-.
Sample of seed eent on application. 

D. T. McKINNET, Arlington, Texas.

4UNNY s id e  HEREFORDS'- 
I High-class pure bred Herefords and 

high-grade balls in service; Warrior 
6th> 103771, Patrolman 4th, 133915, and 
Patrolman 3d, 133914. Lord Wilton, 
Grave 3d, Garfield, Anxiety, Sir Rich
ard 2d, and Succesa Strains, both sex
es for sale. W. 3. Ikard, Mgr,, Hen
rietta, Texaa.

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and pure 
bred barred Plymontb Rock chickens, 
f ía » lot ot oockerela and ptUleU for 
Bale. Mra. W. 8- Ikard, Henrietta, 
Tezga.

gave us last year, and If any of them 
are not well pleased, don't be afraid 
to call on us; we are always w illing 
to make ev4ry shipment satisfactory. 
Tours respectfully. W. SEIDEL, Pro
prietor, Eleroy, III.

For sale at reasonable 
Hawkins and Thompson strains illrect. 
L. P. DOUGI>AS, Electra, Toxn-i,

AUERDEEN ANG'llS

ALLENDALE HERD,
_ Aberdeen Angus, tlio oldest and larg

est herd In the United States. Regis
tered animals on hand at all times 
for sale at reasonable prices. Four 
splendid imported bulls at head of herd. 
Address THOMAS J. ANDERSON, man
ager, Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
2, lola, Allen county, Kansas, and visit 
the herd there; or, address ANDERSON 
A FINDLAY,- Props., Lake Forest, III.

MUI.KS

MULES— 17 big nice mules for sale. 
KINO HOWARD. Sealy, Texas.

MISCEI.I.ANEOIH

PIjANT orchard now. Enterprise Nur
series are offering choice trees and 
plants very low. Write us a list of 
what you want to plant and get prices. 
Catalogue free. N. T. I ’ lRTLE, 'Tyler, 
Texas.

teachers, best equipment, best Induce
ments, literary course without addi
tional charge. Catalogue i>repald.

EXTENSION AXTvE NUT.S—M.'ike an 
old buggy run like a new one. Quick 
sellers; profitable. Agents wanted. 
HARDWARE SPECIALTY CO., Box 
156, Pontiac. Mich.

W E PAT $22 a week and expenses to 
men with rig to Introduce Egyptian 
poultry compound to farmers. EGYP
TIAN  CO., Dept. H, Parsons, Kansas.

LADIES— When In need send for free 
trial of our never falling remedy. Re
lief sure and certain. PARIS CHEM
ICAL CO., Dept. 24, Milwaukee, WIs.

FOR RALE CHEAP—-Four-hourso pnw- 
mr steam engine «nd «tw-horse pew4e 
boiler; almost new and In perfect con-

THE BEST—Tfec Beat Baff (..eghonui. 
Buff Rocks. Eggs for hatching. $2.00 

per 15. No stock for sale. I wlU sat
isfy you. J. F, HENDERSON, Fort 
Worth, Texaa.

FOR'TY CHOICB
Brown I^eghorn Cockerels. W. 

BUTLER, Farmers Branch, 7*exag.

6HEEF

FOR SALE—400 head of high-grade 
Angora stock goats. Address MACLIN 
ROBERTSON, Salado, Bell county, Tex.

When writing to ' advertisers pis 
aeatloa Uie Stoekmaa-JoeraaL

dition.
Worth,

F. H. CAMPBELI.. & CO., Fort 
Texas.

me that tho proposeil' bill will be 
simply an expensive dirpUcntion of the 
present lawSj_ and by Its ennetnient 
these important affairs will he placed 
In the hands of people who are Ig
norant of live stock conditions In any 
of Its branches. It wĵ iuld also nulli
fy the law which tho storknien hnd 
passed at the fa.st session of congress 
providing. for federal Inspection of 
live .stock and again placing the same 
under the supervision of *̂ slate hn- 
mane tocietles, a condition wliU'h 
would be far more ohjectlonahle than 
the old law to which we were so hlt- 
terly 4>i>|>oBed. From conversations 1 
have with leading stock-men through
out tho country, 1 U:arn that tlu-y are 
ahsolutoly opposed to this measure, 
and it is to our Interest to use the 
same diligence In preventing it be
coming a law aa yon will use In seeiir- 
ing tho enactment of olher.s. The bill 
is al.so opposed by the Gerry society 
of New York.

During tho past year I have receiv
ed a great many letters from shoppers, 
comptatiitng that transportation com
panies failed to fiirivlsh the necessary 
equipment in which to trausiiort stock, 
often necessitating shipments to he 
held for weeks near the hi.adlng point; 
that rates have been materially iii- 
croased; that the lime in hauling lo 
market often did not exceed six or s<>v- 
eu miles per hour; that trains were 
sidetracked and delayed- for dead 
freight.'thereliy rausins great losses 
to bhli)pers by reason of increased 
food hills and shrinkage^ also that 
railroad companies had decided to 
withdraw return transportation to 
shippers on Jan. 1, and wo were ask
ed to seek to have tliese conditions 
changed for tho butter. Transporta
tion companies when approached on 
these subjects did not seem lncllnc<l 
to 1)0 willing to entertain any propo
sition looking to a rec-ouslderatlon of 
their rulings, claiming that rales were 
not too high, considering tho scrvlco 
ronilerod, and that cars wore furnish 
C(1 as promptly as possible. Tho only 
way to secure relief scorns/ to he 
through a hearing of these matters 
before tho Interstate commerce com
mission. In order to have a standing 
before tho commission when a hear
ing Is asked for. It Is necessary that 
the case ho made up with a sufficient 
numt)er of affidavits, or witnesses who 
shall Kive personal testimony, to justi
fy the conrmlsslon In ordering the 
hearing. In writing to a number of 
our members who had.» made com
plaints, requesting them to either 
promise to appear before the commis
sion or furnish mo with afrid&vils. 
they replied "Wo have submitted the 
case to the claim agent of tho rail
road, they have sottldi with us, and 
therefore wo do not care to go any 
further In thla matter.” It is very 
discouraging lo tho officials of this 
association to endeavor to bring about 
a permanent and satisfactory adjust
ment in matters of this character, 
wfien they can not have tho support 
of the men who are directly Inter
ested, and unless shlpi)ers who havo a 
grievance will consent to appear In 
person or furnish mo .with affidavits 
It Is absolutely useless for us to en
deavor to dfl" anything along these 
lines. I earnestly recommend that the 
convention seriously consider this 
question and Instruct the business 
standing committee on transportation 
as to what they ueslro done, anil that 
tills committee then secure the as
sistance of some practical traffic man 
with a view of securing as speedy con
clusion as possible. Unless this Is 
done, the same trouble 4vlll continue 
Indefinitely.

This association has gone on record 
at-Its last two annual meetings as op
posing any combination which seeks 
to control the price of live stock at 
our leading markets, and also dictates 
prices of meats and meat products to 
the consumer, and recommending tho 
establishment of an Independent pack
ing plant as the only method by which 
competition may be had, and thereby 
secure for both the producer and con
sumer an equitable price. It la an un- 
iUapoted. fact that the. decline-In the

conqmny is that the stocUnien thrnngh 
out the country shall ftuhscrlhe for 
sjock to the extent of $1 for every 
bovino animal they own. iTu- for every 
shee|f and 25e for every liog. Wilh 
this nmuimt indepeiidi ul pl.-inis iimy 
lie eRlahllshed at desirable imlnls. Id 
be iiianagetl by 4he best pneking tal
ent in the eounlry. II is belii-ved by 
.̂ o doing that a legllIniah', heallhy, 
conipelitlmi will b»« esiablisbod/ II i.H 
not lile intention of the eompauy lo 
revolutionise tlii' business nor at 
teiuiit to lieslroy iilready eslnbl'.slh-d 
eoneerns. By this method the stiM-k- 
men who are holders of stoi-U lii the 
eoniiiaiiy, in addition to rerehing 
handsome advanees 111 the prl< e of 
live stoek, will reeelvi' a mali-riiil divi 
demi ea)-li year, wlileh In IIself would 
!)(' a justiri<-alIon for stoekmeii lo suli- 
aerihe.

1 ntlended llu'se meellugs lu a senil- 
offielnl capai-lty iiml asslslml In I'vi-ry 
way In my powi-r lo liring Die mat
ter to a suei-essful terminal Ion. 1 
wish, however, in Ibis (-oiuie.llou to 
slate that, the expense of this work 
was home by myself personally and 
not charged to the fimds of the a.sso- 
clallon. Tills mailer will bo present
ed to you during the tm-elliig l'or your 
imiorsemeiit. and I enti noi too strong
ly recomiiH'iid tlint It be given.

REVIEW  OF 
PAST YEAR

natural Increase had kept up an equal 
pace.

PRICES FOR 1903 COMPARED
The prices paid in 1903 for cattle 

and hogs appear low when contrasted 
with the abnorni&lly high prices of 
1902, but not when compared with 
their average market value for a po 
rlo<l of ten years previous.

Taking prices for native steers of 
1,200 to 1,500 pounds averages as the 
best Index to the general cattle mar 
ket, tho average price of such cattle 
for tho year 1 ^ 2  was $6.26 per 100 
pounds; for^a period of ton years pre
vious to 14W2, $-1.75 i>er lOt) pouncA, 
and for 1903, $4.90 per 100 pounds, 
with the lowest'montlily average price 
In December at $4.65.

Tho average price for all grades of 
hogs (Juriiig 1902 wa.s $6.85; for a pe
riod of ton years .previous to 1902, 
$4.70, and for 1903, $6.00. with the low
est monthly average price In Decern-- 
her at $4.50.

RETAILERS OF MEATS COM
PLAINED OF

Much complaint exists, and there 
seems gtwd ground for believing, that 
the retailers of meals throughout the 
country have not lowered their prices 
dlrectfy to consunitTs to corffwipond 
with the declfne In the prices of live 
nnimnls and in the wholesnlo prices of 
dressed c^ciissjis. Thjs, of course, 
prevents /ho Increamnl consumption 
which wlmld otherwise follow lower 
Iirlcosy^iul shuts off an additional nat
ural outlet to which tho markets for 
llv*)/slock are justly onlltletl. It Is

In lt 'r i 's t iiifi ion o f

|/.'icts as Set'll liy  ll io  U n 

ion  S lo c k  b ill’d  and 'Pran- 

« i t  (^o inpaay, o f  (^ liicago, 

o f  Jn tcn 's t to .it'll S tock - 

im m  o f  tlu! (Jrca t South  

w est.

HAT AMD DYE WORKS
Largest factory In the Southwest, 

T-atest prheess for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for ilrit-dlass work. Cat
alogue free. Agents wanted. WOOD 
A EDWARDS, $36 Main street, Dallas, 
Texas.

WANTEai—To buy a bunch of cattle 
and lease land. Have $15,000 in cash 
and a good home In Waco to trade 
for a lease and cattle. Hero la your 
chance to get a home where you can 
educate your children. Address J. L. 
Gault, Waco, Texas.

feTANTBD—To buy hlgb-brade Here
ford yearlings and two-year-old iteerz 
for feeding. Parties having nneb 
pleaae qnote lowest prices to Willard 
DKcb, Morgan City, La. ' *

value of beef animals during the past 
eighteen months amounts to morn than 
three dollars p<T hundred; hogs an 
average of five dollars per animal, 
and sheep from seventy-five cents to 
one dollar per head. Consumers, how
ever, are paying tho same prices for 
their meats as during the time ma«i- 
mum prices were realized by the grow
ers. The losz to every man who fed 
cattle In *he feeding states of the 
Mlisouri and Mississippi valleys dur
ing the spring of 1903 ranges from 
fifteen to thirty dollars per head, and 
the total decline of live stock In this 
Qountry during thla period amounts to 
more than aeven hundred and fifty 
million dollars. In view of the fact 
that the nation la aa prosperous aa at 
any time during the past two yeara, 
the home and export demand for meat 
products as great as ever, and there 
has been no material increase In' the 
number ot head of live atoek. These 
condiUona will Mver change until tb#

Tho rccplpts of live stfick nt tho 
Union slock yard«, Chicago, for tho 
year 1903 show an Increas« of 490,927 
cattle, 19,996 calvort and 67,044 sheep, 
and a (b'creaHc of 569,315 hogs and 
1,497 liorK«'H, with a general Increase 
of 24,815 carloads In the total receipts, 
iM'Ing a gain of aliout 9 per cent oa 
compared with 1902.

Tho averago weight of animals ro- 
celvod ut (Ills iimrkul during I ho years 
1902 and 1903 respectively, was as fol- 
lowa:

Cnttlc.l logs.Hhcci).
1902 ............... ........ 982 220 «4
1903 .......................1,038 226 82

This shows nil uvt-riige Increaao for
1903 of 56 pounds per head In tho 
weight of calilo, six ixuindH jM'r head 
In Ilio weight of hogs, IIrid a decrniise 
nf two poiiiiils p<;r head lu tho average 
weight of slicep.

LOWER PRICES FOR 1903 
During the year 1903, ns compare«! 

with 1902, llu-rc was an average do 
Cline of about $1.35 |ier KH) pounds In 
prices for nativo steers of 1,200 lo 
1,500 pounds average weight, which 
d«3cllne was pretty evenly dlHtriliuted 
throughout the year. TIuto was nhio 
an average declino, Ipig, values,,«if 
about 85 c«'iilH per 100 pouiuls, which 
took place mainly during the lust half 
of tho y«:ar, prlc«-s rising from a 
monthly av«:rage «>f $6.55 for Janitnry 
lo $7.32 1-2 for April, and r«ic«)dliiK 
from $6.00 for June, lo $4.50 for Do- 
cemUor. Native sh«-ep and native and 
western lambs averaged about 10c per 
too pounds higher, and western sheep 
avcrag«-d nh«iut 25c per 100 isiunda 
lower In prices during fho year. There 
wan no material change In the averago 
value of horses, a'sliarp mlvancu eaii/ 
In the sr'ason heiug billowed by a grad
ual decline.

PRICES ABNORMAL IN 1902 
There Is now no d<nibt that the mar- 

¥et pHccs for live stòck, especially cat- 
tle, during 1902, were unwarranted by 
either tho actual supplies In the coun
try or the actual stale of labor and fi
nances on which must r<‘sl a contlntA- 
tion of the unparalleled prosperity and 
confidence which then existed, Ynd 
without which the floixl tide of con- 
Bumptfvo demand could not continuo. 
Moreover,” the high prices o f last .year 
for live stock and meats nàused alcon- 
slderahle falling off In exports, throw
ing back on our hands a surplus of |anl 
mais that this year helped to crowd 
our markets.

It shoul«] tie borne in mind that in
creased marketing doea not necea- 
sarliy mean Increased prorluction, and 
this applies to cattle more fully than 
to any other kind of live stock. -O r  
talnly, much premature liquidation of 
Cattle values baa taken place during 
the last twelve months, and In view 
of market receipts during the time It 
would be difficult to believe that the

iKicers of anim.ils and to pnekiTS 
Witli (k'crf'ast'd oxport.s, lm:r«>a.sod 

iiiarkcling of live stock, and no iii- 
(Tcaso but a «Umtcìihc ia domestic do- 
ririind for mealH, lliefe coiilil lie no 
Ollier result than bxwer prices for live 
tuck «InrUig tho year just eloseil, 

\Vhl«-b H«H'ni«'il at tlu> sturi lo liohl 
forth iiromlne of a iii«)d«'rali> share of 
eonllnued prosjierliy for proilma'r.s.

liowever. It Is iirolmlile that values 
tiav«' now reaeht-d ahoiii llu-lr lowe.sl 
lioiiil, and already pr«>i):irall-ons :in> lie- 
lug made for a large exinirt trad<> 
which has bt'cn «'neouragi-d by recent 
low |irlc«'.i. On the other l.ánd, slrong 
indh-atliins point to a miMleratton of 
receipts, and If rntallers of im-ats 
wuiihl only bring tlndr iirletis Into lino 
with wholesalo live an«l «lreas«xl ineat 
lirh'i's, a greiit«'r «lemntid would lio 
ert-uted llu'reby nn«I m«ire aalIsfiictory 
condilions would soon follow In the 
live sii)«-k niHrk«-ts.

CAUSES OF OVER-MARKETING 
Many who were attrneted by tho 

uniisniilly high priées of 1902 went 
t«>mii«irurlly Into the enttUi feeding 
l)usln«-ss. 'riiese have dropiied ohi dur
ing the past year, Ihidr herds having 
sVvidled the market surplus, leaving 
empty r«'e«l lots liehlii«l Thousands 
of others wild usually r«-«'«! cattle have 
siihl their herils ami ar«> now hoarding 
corn« Still oth«'rH have been coin- 
p«dle«l to markt-t linmatnre eullle «lur
ing the past season lieeaiise «if their 
inalillily to r«'iieAV loans. All tlioso 
huve sw«'ll<’«l 111«' ri'«-elpls «if the y«-ar 
Just elo;,««l, hut lli«-y will n«it niipear 
(III tliu market during the eoiiiliig year. 
In C(iliKe«liiencu (he prices of good I'eed 
lug aUiora are very low, alao primo 
young heifers availalilu for either feed
ing or lireediiig. -

OPPORTUNITY FOR FEEDERS 
It would seem, tlien'fore, Hint a most 

favorable o|>|s)r(iinlly to stock up feed 
Iota, or lay the foiindutloii for a fine 
hOef " fiilsliig ' Tu'ril, Is iiow offer • 
The uiurkelliig of so many short fed 
culUu during the last six nioiillis that 
have not lieun ri'plaeed and the pres
ent Hlroiig tendency to hoard corn 
iiiiist leave ill the feed lots oqly a very 
iiKHlerate aiipply of calile to come Into 
prime market condiiU){i diirlng the 
iioxt six moiitliH, and prices for such 
cuttle are not likely to be as low dur
ing tlie coming year as they have rn- 
contly been.

lations which supply and demknd basB 
to pricaa. taking catUe valnai for ax> 
ample.

^ Overproduction During TOa.
We find that as a result of a specu

lative -boom In the sale of pedigreed 
cattle, together with the rapid settle
ment of the fertile prairies of the mid
dle west, there was a tremendous over
production of cattle of all kinds In the 
United States during the *708, In con
sequence of which, about the end o i 
1878, the prices for beef cattle reached 
the lowest point tor twenty yeara. 

Cattle Boom of Early '80s.
The depression ot prices tor market 

cattle during the late ’70s, together 
with the gradual dying out of specnla- 
tion In fashionable pedigrees, discouD 
aged cattle production to a consider
able extent and led to a scarcity dur
ing the early ’80s. Meantime, popula
tion increased rapidly, while a consid
erable export trade was being devel
oped, and millions of acres of new 
range territory were hastily being 
slocked for breeding and grazing, all 
making constant demands on the cab 
tie supply of tho states. These con- 
dltioiiB caused the prices of cattle to 
rise rapidly until June, 1882, when 
$9.30 per 100 pounds was paid on the 
Chicago market for beef'Uattle.

Another Period of Overproduction.
Tho boom waa now on for cattle 

raising for market, especially In the 
range coiAilry of the west and south
west. Little discrimination lii the se
lection of breeding stock was shokrn

a serhiiiH mailer t«i both pro- jvtr this time, and millions of common

SUPPLY AND DEMAND GOVERN 
MARKET

Among tho iiutalile develoiimonta of 
tho year 1903 were further demon
strations of the fact that the law of 
supply and demand governs market 
valuus In tho live atocU Indualry. The 
recoding of values from ttiu abnormal
ly high iirlceH of 1902 waa exactly In 
line wilh this law. A backward glance 
at lilst(.iry will sliuw clearly, if facts 
1)0 vbjwed In their proper relation, tho 
(»lUHlant operation of this law in all 
decadu.s.

Packer a Middleman.
The packer ocenpbis the position of 

middleman, standing midway between 
Die pnalucer and llie cunsuiner, and ho 
cannot control either. He Is at the 
mercy of demand from one direction, 
and of supply from the other direction, 
.'ind ho must foster both demand and 
supiily constantly, or else his biislnofas 
will fall. If lie unduly raises prlct'S to 
consoiuors they wlirrebtrlct_oon8iiinp- 
tlon, and If bn unduly depresses prices 
to producers, they will lessen produc
tion; while If ho does both slmiiltan- 
(umaly ho will rapkily destroy his own 
business, not only'through dlgcoiirag- 
Ing both production and conlumption, 
hut also through inviting greater com 
petition for the Increased margin of 
profit shown.

No Patent on Packing Business!
For It must bo homo In mind. In this 

connection, that there is no patent on 
tho packing business; that anyhoily Is 
free to engage in slaughtering and sell
ing moats; that the live stock markets 
aru open, ppbllcymarkhta to all, and 
that any man w io has the money to 
pay fur them mag buy, ship, slaughter 
soil or (llspiise ofAbe animals, or their 
products. In any manner ho chooses 
without let or Irtndrance from any
body, provided ho compiles with prop
er sanitary regulatloni^n doing so.

It Is only through natural advan- 
tagoB grestor economies and suporfor 
management that the modern packing 
ostabMshmont Is enabled to do an Im
mense business on a very narrow mar
gin, rinding Its greatest prosperity In 
a balanced state of supply and demand 
— 1. e., when tho largest amount of live 
sto<’k Is prwliiced and marketed con
sistent with the needs of consumers, 
which state of the market Is, In the 
long run, the beet for all concerned.

THREE DECADES OF MARKET HI*. 
TORY.

Btartlng with conditions existing 
just prior to the latter perloiL let us 
trace down to the preaeat time the rs-

and liift'rlor cattle were raised and 
thrown,on the market that ought never 
to have been bred, so that In a few 
years another iierlod of overproduction 
and low prices nrrlvfKl. The high 
prices of 1881 and 1882 were fairly 
well sustained, however, until about 
the middle of ISSI, when a long do- 
ellni' began, renrhlng bottom at the 
cloa«' of 1889, with the lowest prices on 
record.

The Panic Years of 1893-6.
Tho heiivy MU|)|i1y of cattle in the 

country at the beginning of 1890 lasted 
well along Into the panic years of 
1893-6, when, of colarse, a reduced de
mand for meals existed. The abund
ance also of grass on the ranges and 
t.Ti«« alinndniiNVATid Cheapness of feed 
and forage In the corn belt induced a 
eoiniiarnllvely lilioral continuance In 
tho raising of cattle during the early 
half of lh)> dt'cade, so that only a mod
erate rt'vlval of cattlo jirtees followed 
until along toward the end of the '90a. 
riie heavy market supidy of 1892 and 
financial condilions In 1806 mads 
these the two lowest years of tho dec
ade In ilrU'.«>s of beef cattle.

In Production.
The di'cllne of 1806 dlsemiragfd cab* 

tl«' |ir«)«liieers. Prices were b/!ow tbS 
cost of production. In consequence, 
we find that soon after the nation com- 
niene«'«! In 1897 to recover from ths 
erfeets of the |ianle, a gradual scarcity 
of beef cattlo began to ho felt la ths 
United Stall's. On the other hand, aa 
(he flnan(4al and Industrial condition 
«>f the eounlry Imiirovod, people lived 
hetter and demanded mom and better 
muala. About thla time, also the an
nual siipiily of range cattle began to 
deellne, owing to failure of grasa on 
the rangi's from overgrazing by both 
cattle and sheep, and to contraction 
of the ranges by Bottlers.

An Era of Rising Prices.
As a logical result of a  gradually itv- 

creasing demand for beef and a grad
ually decreasing supply of beef cattle 
In 1898 cattle prlci's started on a grad
ual rise, which was 'accentuated by 
tho drought of 19U1 and culminated 
during tiie suinnicr and fall of 1903, 
when as high as $8.75 to $9.00 per 100 
pounds was paid fo r beef cattle on ths 
Chicago market, and the monthly av
erage prices paid for 1,200 to 1,500 
pound native steers ranged above $7.00 
lier 100 pounds for six months from 
May to October of that year, culmin
ating in July at a monthly avorase 
lirlce of $7.90.

Production Greatly Stimulated.
Napirally, under a steadily advano- 

Ing ninrkot for over four years leading 
up to such prices, cattlo production 
was greatly stimulated all over ths 
country, es|ieclatly (ho feeding of cab 
lie In the corn belt during 1902, which 
Is shown by the heavy receipts of 1908. 
Chicago shows an Increase as com
pared with 1898 of 1,090,599 cattle and 
calves, and an Increase as compared 
with 1902 04510,923 head, thus show
ing that nearly ono-half of the total 
Increase In receipts for five years oo* 
ciirred since 1902. At the six princi
pal markets combined tho Increase In 
tlie receipts of cattle and calves elnce 
1898 ainonnts to 2,567,709 head, or over 
39 per cont, against a decrease of 880,- 
941 head «luring the previous five 
years.

Disturbing Conditions of 1903.
Under these conditions of suppljr, tD* 

getbor with the disturbed conditions of 
finances aihl lalmr which developed 
during the year 1903 and brought 
about a lower demand for beef aad 
lower wholesale prices for beef by
products, It was impossible that the 
high cattle prices of 1902 should be 
sustained.

Situation at Close of 1903.
The situation at tho close of the 

year 1903 Is thus briefly summed up In 
the words of a prominent cattle Bales- 
man;

"In the face of less prosperous tlmss 
Throiighout tfié country srs gst 15 to 
20 per cent more cattle and 8*to 6 psr 
cent more sheep. How can prices hold 
up In the face of such factaT The true 
cause .of tha lower pciaM^ia QtSl ĵq|tt> 
ply, together, with temporary flnaasilal 
conditions that unfavorably affect ths 
market both through enlorosd prema
ture marketing of cattle and throogh 
decreased demand for producía.”

Thus we see how inevitably the law 
of supply, and domaad governa tbs 
market values of oatUs and othar Uts 
Block.

DesMatl« TreeMee,
n  la exoeptloaal to find a family 

wtMFo there are no «Jomeetle ruptures 
ooeaalenally, but tbeke oaa be leesesed 
by having Ds. King's New U fe m is  
around. - Muct trouble tbey aav« fey 
flsBlr great work In stemoefe aad Uvsr 
trmflilea. They nod eaïy reOeve 
bat onro. Ue, at 99. J. Tlsfeer, d fe ^  
slat, and Iteevee' rbaraMgk

/



NECESSITY 
OF ACTION

Hon. O. E. Adams, of Superior, 
Nebraska, Spoke to Mem
bers of the National Live 

Stock Association on the 

Need of Indeixjndent Tuck
ing Houses.

r Following Is the artdress delivered 
at the National Live Stork convention 
by Hon. C. E. Adams, Superior, Neh., 
on “The Need oi Independent Packing 
Houses;”
, It shall be no purpose of mine to 
litter a single word of criticism 
against the legitimate business Inter
ests of this*\country. They must lie 
treated with 1 candor and fairness in 
all rey^cts. 'SJ^e grind pj_all IjisUtu-Lin^twiirlBio^ 
lions’ and oragniSliUpns performs its 
part, and the more i><jn)ughly it is 
dispersed into the entirety of their 

I xnapagement the greater tlm benefits 
to be derived therefrom. Likewise the 
evil of all institutions and organlza- 

, l-tions performs a part, and the more 
, It is diffused or the more prcvaleat. it 
I becomes the more destructive it is of 
Ithe general welfare of all concerned-

I am not here to utter one word of 
► disapproval toward the organized 
(forts or combinations of men or 
lltal, for they are inherent rights.
Ithese privileges, vouclisafed y f  all 
[must not interfere with the rifw s and 
1 privileges of other jicrsons/To the 
I extent that those organlzaty«8 are for 
fthe general good, and m ^ y  of them 
iaerve noble purposes, v/jt will uphold 
them by laws and a ^  public senti- 

I ment to help and emrourage them to 
success, but when ^ c h  organizations 
become siibversive/of theije ends, then 
they are destru^ve of tlie puldic 
good, and should be treatwl as any 
other form or conspiracy—and; like 
the vandal jm our streets, Tirought to 
to justice

There an^old axiom that "Oreat 
•evils either destroy themselves or'
‘other^vils equally as great,”  and I 
m u^say we have recently witnessed 
muÆ of this destruction among many 

me Wall street operators and their 
aethods, and 1 trust the Intelligence 

of the country will force tliem ann 
their methods into oblivion for all 
time to come. Ni'arly all the financial 
evils that have beset tlie country in 

^the last-two or three years have enian- 
ate<l from Wall street, and, though 
they were of the wind, win^', yet 
they cauglit the sails of aii'Jf'wreckid 
many a good l)usiness institution; luit 
there is a great reassurance in the fact 
that they did not attract or dtistroy 
very many of the sound, sober busi
ness Interests of tlio country. So 
laughalde were some of their somer- 

isaults that it caused us to look upon I 
them as merely a back-yard cleaning 
and, perhaps, we treated them more 
lightly than we ought.

From this seemingly rldictilous con
dition In Wall street we turn to look 
at one in our very midst, whicli ai>- 
peals directly to the great interests of 
the middle west and the ttie Pacific 
coast—a condition which is not a 
myth, but the real thing in master 
form and shape. It stands towering 
above ail other surroundings, ol(jects 
and conditions. It is ' a'cifmliîiValiôn 
that is not only as extensive as tlie 
western hemisphere, but it iilows the 
commercial marts and markets of ttio 
world. It is stronger, in many partic
ulars, than the entire comldiintion of 
all the original owncrsliii) of tlie prod
ucts upon which it feeds. That the 
packers’ combinations arc of tlie most 
perfect in all the operations of their 
plants and in all the ramifications of 
their business goes without saying.
8o perfect are they that they are like 
the sweeps of a mighty fulcrum, lev
eling everything before it at will. It 
would be foolish for me to argue that 
such a combination did or did not ex
ist, for its stupendous structures line 
our colitinent and its inanipulations 
affect every home. I take pleasure 
in pointing to these groat liusiness in- 
etltutions, the vast amount'of good 
they have done in tlie iiast, the econ
omy with which they have handled 
thetr business affairs, all of wliicli 
has stimulated trade and given new 
Impetus and life to all tlie stock-grow
ing interest of the country.

Of the splendid system of liandling 
the live stock product from tile time 
It arrives at the shlppiug iipgs until 
it Is sold, I have no complaint to 
make; but I do say that the old-time 
profit to the producer seem sto have 
gone “ where the woodbine twinelli,” 
and the prices to the consumer to 
have “climbed the gulden stairs.” We 
wonder why this is so. Wo have this 
great packing industry, spanning the 
country from shore to shore, connect
ed, as it Is, by rapid transit, carrying 
the live product to be worked into 
enormous profits for the packer, and 
while we beholtf” th«se packing com
binations with their abundant profit 
making, we turn for a moment to the 
producer. He, too, has his Improved 
methods. He has made marvelous ad
vancement in breeding and raising 
stock; has excellent means for feed
ing, handling and fattening the sam^, 
and .ft is well supplied with economic 
practice In eyery department. Is lie 
mafcingvpnopey ? If not, why not? The 
fmswer would be: Under the p'resenf 
combinations the live product is 
bought at a price that Is not only dis
couraging to Kim as a producer and 
disastrously ruinous to the livestock 
Interests, but destructive to the great
est and most important Industry upon 
the American continent-

How, then, can we have relief? It 
can be had by the united and Inde- 

-pendent action of this g^cat associa
tion. Power must meet power In this 
contest. The greed that has destroyed 
the profit in the live stock industry 
In the past must be supplanted by 
reasonable profits, and under busi
ness methods, which will return a fair 
gain to Lhe producer. The great live 
stock interests o f America must not 
be bamesaed and delivered at the door 
e t the meat trust. The profita must 

. he eanally distributed between thé

producer and the packer, and the 
profits most bo reasonable enough, so 
that--the great third party, the con
sumer, can enjoy the benefits thereof.

But If the way is not open through 
the regular course of business, then 
It becomes necessary for the producer 
to take the moans which seerns to be 
the on lt remedy in his hand and build 
inde|)ciideiit packing houses, to he op- 
erofed on an economical and conserva
tive liasis, such as will give to the pro
ducer a fair profit, and to the con
sumer a product which he can afford 
to enjoy. ^

Such action on the part of the live 
stock interests need not interfere with 
or (ILsturb a single packing house in 
existence trslay. They could and 
would run just the same. Tlie inde
pendent institution would simply ac 
as a governor upon tlie market, Vne 
whole country would lie beni'fllyr by 
such action, and tlie live stodyfridiis- 
try would thrive again. Sonic/say Uic 
troulde Is ovcrpro«lucllon.

The number of pounds o f beef, pork 
and mutton now lie l^  marketed 
would not warrant thC/mtsertion. 1'he 
live stock Interests uT the country arc 
represented by an ^ t lv e ,  Induslrious, 

ergot ie fieiqder and 
believe, when/hroused to action, as 

you are ppon this question,'^liat your 
independent ruforts, if calmly and ju
diciously tinned, will prove eminent
ly succe^iil to your great Industry, 
and a l^ssing to the country at large. 
Then Again, from an Intelligent jssnt 
of ,8iich action wonki lie
moliilable, not only on account of the 
j^evance you have, but from a stand- 
oint of good business.
Mr. I’resldent, beef trusts and pack

ers’ comhlnatlons, liowover si rung and 
well orgajilzcd they may he, can not 
long Impcise upon the great InicreSt 
you represent; neithi'r can they long 
enslave tlie eonsuiner to prices which 
are extortionate. The Intelligence of 
both the [irodiicer and eonsiiniCr liave 
repeatedly given evidence of tludr abil
ity and caiiaoity in managing their 
business affairs—yea, even to the ex
tent of managing the affairs of the 
government itself. Tlie reiiresimta- 
tives associated in tills convention, 
reiiresentliig tlie mighty live slock in
dustry of tills continent, have m% 
too many sacrifices in liiiililing up4md 
establishing their great industry to al
low it to be ruined and overthrown to 
satisfy Oic grei'd and avariclouBness 
of any s»-t or any eoinldiiatlon of men. 
\Vc are the wealthiest and strongest 
nation In the world today. The indus
try which you represent is one Of Hie 
most pLent In oiir great acciiniulatlon 
of nathmijl wealth and every consid
eration of our citizenship from the 
lowest to the highest demands tliat 
the evil of wliieli you coni|ilaln iiiust 
he adjusted iiixm eqiiitalile lines- 
Every dollar that is exacted over and 
alKivo a reasonaldo jiroflt upon the 
capital invested Is slniiily so iniicli 
money fllehed and puhllely plimdefed, 
either from the earnings ef tlie pro
ducer, who is obliged to sell, or from 
the savings ef tlie consumer;- who in 
nliliged to liny. Who can give liis ap- 
proliallon to such an eiioriiious crime 
upon the Industries of tlio country.

INTEREST 
INCREASES

for swine equal to '2,7C7 pounds of 
corn.-rO. L. Smith in Chicago Trib
une.

Horse lireedin j^s Attractiug^
More A u c t io n  at This
Time ^ l a n  Ever iiefore,
and/Draft Horses Are the
j^ it l for Eariiierirto Rai.se, /  . ' 

'Aecordin" to the Iowa Idea.-

AMES, la., Jaft, 15.—Interest in the 
stock judging work at the Iowa state 
college is far ahead of any previous 
year and the students are working 
hard.

Professor Kennedy in his opening 
lalkjpiid:

"Iniere.st in horse breeding has been 
rapidly Invnaudng in the last few 
yeara. and lawa .Xariuerii__ftre  ̂i*mding 
in ttic attempt to Improve the ilraft- 
liorses of the United States. Draft 
liorses are the horses for the average 
farmer to raise, for they do not re
quire tlie special preparation for mar
ket in the way of training, etc., and 
are less damaged by blemishes wlilch 

com-! Will frequently appear even on colU 
tliat are e.arefully cared for. In addi
tion to this the draft horse can he 
broken when he is hut a 2-year-oki, 
and can he made U» earn his keep from 
that time until he Is inaturi^and ready 
for market.

“The types of draft horse that the 
market wants is a horse weighing 
1,000 pounds or oyer in ordinary, 
working condition, a doep bodied, 
broad, close coupled, massive horse, 
with powerful loin and hindquarters; 
he should bo deep and wide in the 
chest to Insure a rugged constitution. 
His legs should bo well set, with 
clean, dense hone, sloping pasterns, 
and his feet should be large, round, 

,do at tho heels, and of fair depth,
 ̂Jally at tho lieels.” 
he beginning classes were given 

work in scoring and Judging draft 
typos.

Tho animal husbandry department 
has been very fortunate In securing 
the Dunham, Coleman and“ Fletcher 
consignment, for it Includes tlie hlgn- 
e.st types of the Percheron, Belgian 
and k'rcnch coach horses to be found.

P R O F ITA B LE
BUSINESS

TER M IN AL
CH AR G ES

Until the Sujireme Court of 
tlie United States Ha.s F i
nally Spoken liegarding 

Tliat Infamous Cliicago 

E>^ortion, the Live Stock 

E.\(;hange W ill Not Relax 

Its .Efforts

\>e they tho live stock interests, or be 
llicy what they may. This great iiroti- 
lein is a serious one. it is engaging 
tlie best IhmighI of the nation, 'riio 
various states of tlie union and their 
reprosentallvf's in tlie lawinaUtng 
power are called njion to devise' laws 
and means liy which coniliinulions of 
capital shall he iiroiiitiited from do
st royiuR eonipetltion in tlie sale of the 
products of tills eounlry*. -This» class 
of luilitleal econonilals. wliieli howls 
itseif hoarse Over wliat it rails an ir- 
ropressllilc coiifllet ln'twi'en rnpilal 
and lalior are siiii|ily ponlical monte- 
banks. and are not entitled to consid
eration. lAlior and rapllal must go 
hand in hand. Capltaris tlie result 
of lalior. Were it not so, our national 
Iirosperity would cease. TMiis rontest 
wliich 1s agitating tho live stork rais
ers can linvo Init one result and tliat 
is the corn’d  Ion of the evil rom- 
plained of. Out of tills struggle iinist 
come llglit and riglit.

As lo the spedfle mlniile and de
tails of constructing'fl.nd tlie niainfain- 
ing of so great an enteriirlse as liido- 
penilent arllon would necessitate, 1 
will leave them to the minds and 
manageiiient of more skillful men; hut 
I will earnestly remind you th-at the 
ruin alr<>ady wronglit to the' great live 
stoeU interests of lhe rountry liy tho 
present system calls upon yon for in- 
dopeiidi'iit action for your own lirotec- 
lion, ns it calls upon the lawmakers 
of the country to place restrictive 
measures iiiion all combinations, the 
management of which is Ininiical to 
the ties! interests of the country. Lqt 
Independent action lie your tlicnio.

Snreil Kroin Terrible Ilenth.
The family of Mrs. M. I.. Itotibltt of 

Ttiirgorton, Tcnn., saw her ilVlng and 
were powerless to save tier. 'I'lio most 
skillful physloinns ami every remedy 
usc<l. failed, while consumption was 
slowly but surely taking her life. In 
this terrible hour Hr, King's New llls- 
eoveryifor Consumption turned despair 
Into Joy. The first liottio brought Im
mediate relief and Its continued use 
completely cured her. It's the most 
certain cure in the world for nil throat 
and lung troubles. (luaraiitecd buttles 
60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at 
W. J. Fisher, druKgtst, and Ueeves 
Pharmacy.

Skimmed Milk May Be Fed to 

Swine With Profit Only 

When It la iCombiued With 

(Jrain, and the Animals Are 

PcM-initted to Run on Pus- 

turo.

on iiiiiK anu snun uru leu iirsit Imposed Its colloction lias
file grain is better digested, and it ’been fought vigorously and deterniln

TW ENTY YEARS A MAN
ROCKVIL1.E, Idaho, Jan. 15.—A re 

niarkaliU-case of a woman masquerad
ing as a man bocaino known near here 
yesterday. A few days ago “Joe” Mon- 
oghan, a supposed cowboy, died on 
Succor creek In Oregon- When the 
body was prepared for burial It was 
found the deceased was as woman. 
This suppoacd man had oddden ’the 
ranges of Eastern Oregon fOT T ’̂onty- 
flve years, and was known as an ex 
pert, faithful, untiring cowboy. She 
worked for the cattlemen during the 
summer and in winter looked after 
the stock of her own herd. Tho wom
an was an expert shat with rorolver 
and rtfle. Her home was'ln a dugout 
near here. She was abont 64 years 
old and was well liked by ail who 
knew her. She bad served on juftieB 
and voted at all elections. She voted 
always the republican ticket

Where the hand separator Is used 
and the milk sklinined while yet warn^ 
fhoni the cow the .akim. milk hád*'» 
itWrt of sontlinenlal value to the farm
er that it loseé when cooled, carted to 
Iho cioaiiicry, mixed with a hundred 
oilier lots and returned cold or sour 
or liotli. The feeling which tho farm
er entertains for tho different prixl- 
iicts is such that he takes, as a rule, 
little interest in the last, but is care
ful liow he feeds tho first, and studies 
to iiiaUc tho most of it. When he be
gins to do that he soon becomes a 
more successful feeder and breeder.

One of the most available anil prof- 
llaliie uses for skimmed milk is found 
in L-eding pigs. Here, however, as in 
many otlier lines of farming, we find 
a largo measure of posslhlo profit sac
rificed to carelessness or ignorance. 
Skininiod milk alone is not an econom
ical i(H)(l for swine. Fed in eonibiiia- 
lion with grain and pasture it is one 
of tlio most profltablo pork producers 
known. In tlie combination tho milk 
solids seem to have an influence on 
*1110 growth and deveUibment of the 
pig far beyond that of tho same 
amount of digcstlblo nutriment in any 
oilier form.

The experience of many careful 
feeders loads to a conclusion that is 
contrary to tho general belief—that 1s, 
whou milk and grain are fed separate 
ly
takes rolatlvcly less grain per pound 
of gain than when tho milk and grain 
are mixed and foil as slop. One of the 
most successful feeders I have known 
feeds mixed ground grains in shallow 
lioxes dry, tho milk being fed in V 
shaped troughs, which arc washed 
clean every day.

In an experiment with pigs averag
ing thirty pounds at tho beginning one 
lot was fed mixed grain without milk, 
uno lot two pounds of milk to each 
iwiind of grain and another lot four 
pounds of milk to ono pound of grain. 
They were weighed each week, show
ing an equivalent of grain for skim 
milk When fed two to ono as follows; 
One hundred pounds of milk produced 
the same ns thlrty-on© piounds of 
grain, hut when fed four to one the 
hundred pounds of milk only equaled 
twenty-four pounds of grain. After 
theso pigs passed the hijiulred pound 
mark tho best res'ulls wVre secnrcHl 
with only ono and a half pounds of 
-milk to one pound of grain.

As a Bupplement to grain aral milk 
good pasture may ho equivalent ^o 
one-half the ration, but on pasture 
alone tho grain is too slow to he 
profilahlo. Under the combination 
system, with well bred pigs on good 
pasture, one ami one-half tons of 
mixed grain with three Jons of skim 
milk should produce one ton of pork.

Alfalfa makes the best hog pasture; 
red clover next. A mixed annual pas
ture of barley, oats and sorghijm Is 
good. Rye apd winter wheat are bbttr 
stioressfully usal. In Oregon 1 found 
some hogs doing exceedingly well on 
vetch for summer pasture. At the 
Wisconsin expevimeat- station one 
acre of rape showed a feedins value

Until tho supreme* court of the 
United States has spoken finally re
garding tho (ive stock terminal charge 
the Chicago Live Stock Exchange will 
not relax its effort« to secure removal 
of that iniquitous j-allroad tax on the 
traffic. At the meeting of the Ex
change yesterday this sentiment pre- 
domiuated, taking this crystalized 
form :

“That the secretary of the Chicago 
Idve Stock Exchange be directed and 
instructed to notify thè Inter-State 
Commerce commission that the Chi
cago Live Stock Exchange has not 
changed its position but is still irre- 
voentily opposed to the collection of a 
tcrniiiial chargç and that all reports 
ta  the contrary are false.”

This clause of the report of the rail
road cofiimltteo was unanimously 
adi^ted. The report set forth at 
lengffi the history of the terminal 
charge fight since the tax was imposed 
by the railroads in 1894.

The report emphasized the fact 
that, the contest had cost tho Ex
change about 110,000 and the expense 
had practically ceased, it earnestly 
advocated vigorous prosecution of the 
contest to a final conclusion and the 
Exchange warmly concurred in the 
suggestion. This subject was the 
most Important one before the meet
ing. At the request of several of the 
members the chairman of the rail
road committee made a verbal state
ment elucidating tho present aspect 
of Chicago’s fight to abolish the term
inal charge.

He preillcted that the contest had 
been practically won by the Exchange, 
adding that the ultimate outcome 
would at least he tho cutting of the 
$2 charge in half.

“ For the last four or five years,” he 
said, “ it ’ has'net been our suit but 
that of tho Inter-State,' Commerce 
conimisslun against the i-ailroads in
volved. Tliat body has found that 
the .two dollar charge Is at least ono 
dollar in excess of any seliedule rates 
and consequently to that extent ex
orbitant. Thé commission issued an 
order to the railways to cease charg
ing an excess of one dollar per car 
and the roads promptly appealed to 
tlie supreme court. Tho decision of 
this body while rejecting the findings 
of the commission on the ground that 
the roiluction on live stock rates from 
Texas points since tho terminal 
charge, yet was practically in our fa- 
or as tho case at the suggestion of the 
Isfipremo court was r^jnau^d.;. to the 
Iritor-Stato 'tiòminerco ' Torfimlsslon 
for a new hearing and tho supreme 
court Is committed to a decision to 
the effect tliat wliateVcr rales are in 
excess of those in force prior to June 
1, 1894, tho terminal eliargo is illegal. 
The Inter-State Conimorcc commission 
has already decided that |1 of the $2 
charge Is Illegal, so tliat at this stage 
of tho contest we arju liackod by two 
decisions, both in our favor.” 
so that at this stage of the contest wo 
are liaeked by two decisions, both in 
our favor.”

In reply to a question tlie chairman 
said :

“ I understand the Inter-State com
mission has not liastened its finding 
in tho case now pending because of 
rumors that lliis Exeliango contem
plated dropping tlie matter. Assured 
of our Inlenlioii lo prosecute it vigor
ously a decision ought to lie arrived at 
within lliirly days. All that remains 
for tlie Excliangc to do is the furnish
ing of proof that present live stock 
rales are in excess of tliose in ftnree 
prior to June 1, 1894, when tho term
inal charge was first imposed. ^That 
can lie done In half a day.”

Tills noted ease is^TfR^'In its final 
stage. Ever since tlio terminal charge 
was first Imposed its collection has

phrey and upon the representation 
that be would be paid a big comnrls- 
Blou for perfecting the deal, money 
was advanced to him which’ has'liot 
yet been repaid. The bank clai&s the 
snm of 11,70« while Captain Beall 
claims the sum of |250 fur legal serv
ices alleged to have been rendered for 
Cox. ^The injunction i^-the latter case 
is to restra'In either//Trower B#6s., 
Captain Davis or Sheriff Boone from 
paying Mr. Cox any money until the 
above alleged indebtedness due the 
bank and Captain Beall has been sat
isfied.

Mr. Cox himself, and Trower Broth
ers have frtrmlTy suits pending against 
D^vis, Humphrey, and tho present 
holders of the ranch property, directed 
toward obtaining a court order as to 
the disposition of the commission. The 
money itself is thus tied up by a se 
ries of complications, and the courts 
will have some difficulty in untangling 
the knot so that Cox and" Trower can 
get the commission that undoubtedly 
belongs to them, and satisfy the inter
vening claimants. »

The above suits malS four cases 
that have grown out of tho great land 
deal. First there was thfk lactlon 
brou^tjjj^  Trower, Bros.j for the com
mission on. th¥ sale, and this was re
cently followed by a, suit Instituted 
against Humphrey by James*. V- Ber
gen for a balance alleged, to be due 
for making a survey of the land. The 
latter suit is still pending.— El Paso 
Herald.

M EXICAN
C O W  KING

Dob Luis Terrazas, of Cliihua- 
liua, Stands at the Head of 
Cattle Kiiifi’s on the En
tire Western Continent, 
but Finds It Also Neces
sary to Play Cincinnatus 

as £L Side Issue

Chihuahua, Mex., Jan. 15.—Of all the 
cattle kings on the western continent 
Don Luis Terrazas of this city stands 
at the head. His dozen '^ide-spreading 
ranches spread out over 20,000,000 
acres of valley and mountain land, half 
of which is as fine grazing range as 
can he found in the republic. The 
Mexican Central railroad cuts across 
one of his big ranches in a stretch of 
110 miles.

Nearly one million cattle are nipping 
the grass on this group of ranches. A 
half million sheep find grazing there, 
as do also 200,000 horses.

Don Luis can control the price of 
beefsteak in Mexico, A  heavy ship
ment from his herds is certain to af
fect prices in the central market and 
the smaller dealers try to push their 
cattle into market while the Terrazas 
steers are fattening at ease on the rich 
grass. —

But Don Luis is aware that man 
cannot live by beefsteak alone, so he 
has also gone into farming. Part of the 
ten thousand men in his employ are 
growing products “on a patch of 100,- 
000 acres of land which he keeps un
der cultivatidn. He believes that in 
farming by irrigation the supply of 
water shoulij be made unfailing, so he 
has constructed a system of enormous 
reservoirs as a reserve supply for his 
crops and stock during a siege of dry 
weather.

Don Luis is the most influential man 
in the state of Chihuahua today. He 
is a power financially. Besides his ex
tensive real estate, and» live stock 
holdings, he has several millions in
vested in banks and factories. Those 
acquainted 'with his property interest 
rate his wealth at $200,000,000 to $300,- 
000,000 In Mexican money. He is a 
close friend to PresfTTent Diaz and was 
last year made governor of the state.

edly by the Chicago Live Stock Ex
change, the contest involving the ex
penditure of both money arul energy. 
There has never been any disposition 
at any stage of the proceedings to 
drop Iho fight now in its culmination 
stage. Obstacles have been encoun
tered and overcome, and it the Ex- 
cHUnge succeeds in "removing halt tho 
present charge Its labor will Kave 
been rewarded.-vLIvc Stock World.

Two Important Injunction proceed
ings have boon filed in the dfktrlct 
court against Trower Bros, company. 
Temporary injunctions have been 
granted by Judge Walthall and heavy 
bonds given by the plaintiffs. The 
plaihtlff in one of the actions is the 
State National iiank and in the other 
Captain Charles Davis. The latter Is 
made a party defendant in the former 
action. W. J. Cox and Sheriff Boone 
are made defendants in both cases.

The litigation grows out of the no
ted ranch deal liy which Captain Da
vis sold to William Humphrey 1,200,- 
000 acres of land in Old Mexico. Cox 
claimed $10,200 as commission for 
making tho sale. He transferred his 
claim to Trower Bros., who instltufed 
<«uits for Its collection and secured 
judgment. It was on this judgment 
that the execution was issued that is 
affected by the two Injunctions just 
granted.

As the ground of his action Captain 
Davis alleges that Humphrey was to 
pay the commission to Cox and there
fore he ahoqjd not be held legally re
sponsible for the same. In Us petition

NO FAMINE IN SIGHT
In a country of such magnitude as 

this all prophecies in regard to future 
markets arc liable to fall, even if 
liased on apparently sound reasoning. 
And so they have failed thus far in 
the cattle -market. Expectations of 
improved markets after the range cat
tle were out of the way have been dis
appointed by liberal marketing of 
farm cattle held back to be clear of 
range competition or kept in the coun- 
ti'y because of the fine fall weather, 
^which permitted them to utilize pas- 
lures longer than usual. But now that 
the .bulk of the heavy corn fed cattle 
and the grassers fWom ranges and 
fariSis are out of thAway poultry and 
game are In the dtarket to a large de
gree, and pork 19 coniparatlvely cheap. 
But after December the p<mltry will 
no longer compete to an unusual ex
tent. What are the prospects for cat
tle? During the late summer and early 
fall months not so many cattle -  as 
usual were put on feed, and there 
should not be a burdensome supply 
of fat cattle for midwinter. There are 
plenty of cattle on feed, but most of 
them will be ready later than usual 
because they started later. This is as
suming that feeders have generally 
purchased tho thinner and cheaper 
steers to feed and that the kinds that 
requirfe a short feed are not a larger 
proportion than usual. It seems that 
conditions justify expectations of some 
Improvement after this month, but 
there Is no cattle famine in sight, as 
some of our hopeful friends believe. 
There are too many cattle and too 
much corn In sight to hope for really 
high prices for fat cattle.— Stockman 
and Farmer. , , » '•

THE CRUDE OIL DIP •
Dr. Joseph W. Parker of s A  Antonio, 

who Is connected with the,.(^ l̂ltcd States 
Bureau of Anlmril Industry. In comment
ing on the dipping of cattle In Texas 
etude oil. says that the oil Is used as a 
solid oil dip In the vat and the cattle do 
rot have to be held In It. ten seconds be
ing sufficient to kill all the ticks. The 
oil being of very light, speelfltq gravity 
no speekil ptecautlona are necessary to

Armour Herefords Immimed Against Texas Ferer

I have just had 55 of my best 7 to 10 months’ old bulls and heifers 
inoculated againat Texas fever, which Dr. Connow'ay allows us to say. 
Is the best lot ho ever immunized. These we are now offering for sale 
to those who wish such animals shipped below the fever line and will 
be pleased to answer your inquiries regarding same.

C H A R U B S  W , ARMOUR,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

GREER, MILLS <a CO.,
Li-Ve Stock,

Gommi^^ion Merchant-r
Union Stock Yards, K. C. Stock Yards, Nn.t*l Stock Yards,

Chicago. Kansas City. East St. Louis.
s t o c k y a r d s  s o u t h  ST. JOSEPH. STOCKYARDS OMAHA.

F ^ O R T F  W O R T H  S T O C K  V A R D S

Yo\ir Business lUespectfulIy Solicited

SLATOHTERg

H E K E r O R D  
S T O C K  F A R .M

Fine Bulls for SqlIc
SINGLE OR. IN CARLOAD LOTS

I
'  ' Apply to GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, Manager,

Or HARRY W. HAMILTON, Foreman,

--------ROSWELL; NEW MEXICO.

Cresylic v Ointment,
BtandarA for Thirty Tears. Sare Death te 0orev 

'Worma and'«rill oore Foot But.

TFXAS -
Su.*.;.e

ANt

E>.POSiIiON.

4 t beat* a ll other rem edie». I t  woa

Fim  rremlum ai Texas State Fair,
—  Held 1« Dalian. 1S98.

II »(11 quickly heal wounaa aad sorsá on oattls, horaes acd otkar Bstiula 
Pul up In ( ox. Doulei, M lb„ l lb., S mué I lb. cubs. Asklor BhcIis*)’»  wv» «  
ayltc OlatxBoat. Tab* noothor. SoM by all druggixu and gmooca.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO..
llanufaetureES w 

FrwrUMMa i . «BO« ■> TaOMPSOI«. Tt 
H. Y. cup.

I am^uslng Bass’ Madicated Stock Salt in my feed lots on some
thing more than^00 steers, am more than pleased, as there is not 
even one animal not doing well.

It is the best investment I have ever made, not excepting the 
best foods Cattle fatten in less time and on less feed.

R. S. RODGERS, Terrell, Texas.
Refer to Mack Neill, Epileptic Colony Dairyman, Abilene, Walter 

Porter, 8iipt. U. S. Government farm, Terrell, Texas; Robt. Ish, 
Cedar Hill, Texas; G. O. Creswell, Tccumseh, Texas; Abdon Holt, 
K. C. Wylie, R. O- Anderson, Mac Merchant, all Abilene; W. R

Sljs, Dudley, Texas; S. R. Cox, Abilene, Judge D. G. Hill, who are 
long the many testifiers.
Guaranteed to save feed and prevent black log. Sold by grocers, 

or shipped prepaid, on receipt of $2.50 per 100 pounds.
No trouble to answer questions. nAss niios., duitr  co„

Abilene, Texas.

Ef f  11
W . . . . N - - - N

‘ ♦750 QÏVÈN A W A Y  i=0R CORRECT ANSW ERS OF 'THREE NAMËÀ.~
Th* absTC two pleturax of Sx.rre«ld»oU roproMOt tho muim. of two Urxo cUIm Ir tlM Vuitod gtxti 

one located In Nebreeke xod one In OMo. Tlie oenier .pnce i. left blank fo.- n tbjrd Ex-rraeMent, '
name re»EfM°^ A
allowed t í  Tote. Ir  yon can G  
with yonr aama and addrmi plalDly
ne, which may entitle yon to the whole or part of the »750.00, for the eoi

City, .pellad in ten letter«, and the naly dtr In the V. 8. the eeeiite ara wat 
OIYK TH£ NAMB8 OF TBK THREE CITTBS. iwwilthM tn na 
lalDly WTltUn. If they ere corrret. TOtl W f I.I, RECEIVE a letter fMm 

ne, whioh may antitia yon to tha whola or part of the »750UW, tor the ennwet felutlso of abeya nsmea aad 
a few mlnntek of yonr tima. Ton ara not callad npnn fnr nne cent oryoirr (doimt lo be a aartkotimnt la tha 
AWARD OF éVMMe. IFE IM> NOT WANT YOtTR MONBY. Slmnld mere ¿han ene «ara aow 
reet en.war, $790 00 will be paid Jnn the »aína pro reta. We ndrerttea nnreelree la thie llbaml aeenner to 
Intaraet yon, end we wlll anrely gire ewar gTM no baeldee ralnabla -preaente. me there ere ao Maake. 
yonr ñame and anewer at onee. ̂ ^^I.Fg'LlE. Pe»k I 7.3 ___ ésmmMÉk

loóle doufn uinn 
p e tß x î

the state-Nattonal ^ut the head, under, as they «o undor
on the strength of Cox having mad̂  ̂j * 
the bargain betwoea Davla and Hum-1 thenuielve*.

I


